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I

Sa:rvavylpi

*'~hi!! Sup:reme Being
goo;;;l :t:n aU. u

flltl.

h

bhagv!bl, tt.t~lllli!lt SfA1'Vlilg3tlllh !J:lV&lu
aU lJI!I:t"iladlnJih thGt$fOl'ltl He is imu:;:t*"

When two

Q:I.Vilizat:t.ona~

11 Sopt to be :f':r:l.etio!h
Vi~,

.!laflet for tbe t!:rst timet tbere

!f both oh:f.Hzations are to fi'I.U'..

t.be IIH.'ljustment, :rethinking cmd

ttll'e ill' esaent:tal..
tlwught.,
Mt~..-,\:1.

revb~oo

of the cul..

Ot1.t of this new Mjultlti!Jent arises a new

In the snnals o:t' rel:l.g:l.on, the conoer<t of iMa.r..

if! suel:l ar. ettrl;ool,le ..

!rbe Aey-anbat:ton of :txld:ia walt not a Mal thy project

to:r the D:ra.vidiru'l.s. 'rhe root ot
bedded ill l'e:Ugious

tl~.t~l>:ing•

tbh ll.l!>yMization was 1m..

h4:n'1ee the aea:tmUatiml of

l'(l!Ugious thought gav.P birth to a new idea of

Fot th:te

J.'E~uon

:!.nearn~t:tcm.

the po:pul.s:t•:l.zat:l.on of religious tl:dnkirtg

was needed,.
The Aryan eu.lture, 1'1>r :tts su:rv:l.nl and expane:!.on,

had to releue soll1$ ot it111 :roUs;ioUill beUets.
nUe~orical

exr;tttnatim:ts to

ntliitl~:'f

int:rodu<.t:tne; the uee o:f l@gettds 9
~$VQ

o:t' its :rd:tgious tl,;uaeMngs 9

ntrtl1e l!lnd s;vmbol:!:$1!1•

~M~

N.se to the petl!'mnJ<Il!nt rel.it;ioue hintoey which result(ld

in f)!"odueing th$ gl"el'1lt<'J4!t lih:t>ature
Ot.lt of this
:VM~t

b

:rt offered

th~

o~<m®

tM. r,t>e&,t

\~riting~&

ot t'he
of

Ji:tndtl WO:t"ldo

M~almbhmrata, Rmn~t...

Gita i!md Anugita .•
According to the- l1indue 9 the bi.story ot i . nea.:rm1tion
.:.rtillll'!l of tlle growth ot Ved:1a rsligioruu.. To them the

Wbob uni ve:rS~e was the meeting of VfiX'1ous stages of

fteal.:t ty.

.~1upreme

iv
The

~avittians

gious beliefs in suob
I~tarrml

:fledity

tmd tho Aeyane iMO;t>porated thei:r reu..

a !llanne:r

was not

that the ol.lntral thought of

oblit~u:·ated.,

The Urst A:r}rli!l'l invaders appea.red :1n :truU.a and set-

tled in :f'o;t>estlll and by the

s~,des

ot l"ivers. They were not

mt"l:'bre<l by .tmge ait:y v1alls or by na.tiotM'I.1 seographienl
beundar:les •

ll.'hey scatte:t'lll<l

1

tiles(); foNH'It treePJ and by the ddes of !ree..flow:tng pe:ren..
illt:f'earn~,.

n:i!.l!tl

the tree !ndir.m e:tvu.:L!Ilation wa.s bo:m.

~ifc:ln

.reduced the:tr tnoughtss not to aeeyu.:!.re anything new, but to
:JJ>ettli.!l® ana know if the%'$ wns acytMng nwst!!lrioue pertaining

to: human life.
man

With brol!ld outlool{, inelttd:l.ng the world and

one g:raat truth, rna:tnt111.1ning the bnl!l'J.Onll between the

~ll

individual l'!ncl the univuse, thlil)" blilgan thli!:tr analyeee.
'l'hi!!y el!l1'ne to the

eonehts~.<•n

tMt nod ie p:resent in all beiP,ga,

and they are ll:!.s mu.l tiple :f'ol'flls.
ll:he student of :rel:l.g:lon know!'! th(}t Hinduisnt and Ciwis..

tinnity fll"e poles npa.:rt

~.n

Fo:r. :tnstanee,. Hindui:!ftr; b

Ut one
lit~)

the:!.:w

nt~t

b~~tste

religious beliafa.

an i,nati tutionaliz~t~d

rel~.g;l,on 1

&H.:oepts Iiindt;.ill'lll lit!! ~ :r~l:tr;ion t!X<c1 not o. systera of

!i!nd iws no hhtor:tcal fmmeler.,

lt b\?ll:ie'lrelll tltttt Gocl

b l:J!'esent in everyth:l.ilti;t in mUltiple fol!'l»!!.

It bas a ttrong

t&ith ixl trn!tsrd.gration of the st1u1.. Th!'a ttlt;!.!l!tite tand o:f' the

. $''\'Ail is to
vatJ.on),.

!l!.el'ge ~. tliii!IJ.f into :R!!!!\'1,11 ty and nttdn

at& ( snl..

\1'

Dn the other band, to the Christian lllliln h

il'l.g..point of various 1;1tages of Ree.H t;y..

the llleet-

Crll'btian:i ty h{lts

an b:iator:tod founder and i t is st:r:ietl;y an inst:ttut1one.l11i'iied relig:f.on.

Thitt, tor one thing, mf:l.ke:s it <l:f.:f't1oult to

wilat h

Maquate :in the fa:t th,. Tl1is mars the free

»rss~nt

1':1rt:)gress of the fd th,.

It st..tel!! thett .iesua Christ is the

on:tr :tncm:rnation of God
U.t;~.,

Salvation

l'le~n

'I!Wt

ba aol:d.eved onlf th:t'!111.lih him.

woo l':oille befOl'lil him a:re

thie~$

ne.t1-1~e

Those

and ro'!ibe:rs\t '!'be:re is a

iJt:rong beUef in the ixmJlortutt;y of
tb!.\d; the :t.nhel"ent

the Tw.th and the

of man h

th~~t

soul.

It b IU!S'Wlled

sinful.

The :thl.'!:hin peeypl4ii! are anx;f.ous not to break completely
w!th tb® sp:lr!tual p.EAst.,
~eali~e

tha hla:t.'mtmy

To

bet:we~m.

pre<~ene

ftmdementel unity anti

the un1\1erse and man h&s been

th!tl ob3ect of the pO:ople., Mahatrmt Gandhi's eolosss1 exp1!1:v:l...

tnent in politics is an example.

Pandit Jnvaha.:rlal Nehru

st:rongly feels the need tor :lt'$Concil:tng
of

tk~e

t~

phenOl!lenal life

world with th® innez• sJ):!.r:l. tud life of the indiv:f.d..

uld. 'Model'n se1entifio 1nvent:l.ons and disoove:ries nave not
ll!tlr.te:eillded in d1.splae:l.ng thl!l Hindu f'a1 th.
11

Thlil Word wu lill&de tlesht"l says st .. .Tom.

(to tbe

llindlas, the consc:touw principle ot ret'ulon !;Uld value• and
th~ ~l'Mto:r

of the un:l u:rae l!.ll!S\l:!lle th!!! .hutll&n f('.ll"!ll to save

vi
t~

pe:ople.,)

4l!d GM.
;tlOIIJ!ilX'l!l

pointe~

This thouglTt: of 1M$!'M.t1on

l~e li!llpe:raelieli!

l:n sp:tte of Uroiht1ons,

to a Hm;tt..
:---

the evil

of tl:d.!.i! wo:rld.
To the n:tndus, :!Jli!ltt:rnst:ton is thlil X>!;\)})e/ii.ted act:! on of

t!:le neaH.ty.

The~ aJ;~pea.rlllncl1!

l*i41\klteotut twnd to

tli~Jte.b::UI!!h

or God b

the ,.i!lw,.

CiU?il!rtbn faith is n"t n m1sttm of

E~tf!lentisl

to save the

:ro ti1e Christiana, the
EllQil?t?.l.

ow religlotuJt r1hUo"'

sor;1.byt but a reUg:ton of revelation,. Tlw 1rlcarnatiml of
Je;n.:w dou :not :reveal t.be nl!ltura of God a.J.onG 1 but :t>evaab
the inh~J~:rent tp1ritud quaH.t:tes in l!llil!:h Thi.s inearnation
of

.!~$US

.C(;)tild

not

:t.s the finml, loving aet of God in hbtory, which
be l'ii(pent¢id

agdn.

In wr.i.ting these .follo'id.tlf!; NSIMt !
avoided c:r·:!. U<U.I!'m ot any ld.nd.

h~J,\'G

ce:l:'efuU.y

Itl th.. !<IE! pt;.g,es, I have men..

t1o.ntd the rnll\t:l.n differ4'1Mes 1:mtween tl1e H:tnd11 F.~n.d C.l:ll'hti$11

:r

.:fi.dti14ll'.

heVlil tl:'eatl!l)d tll:i!ll

respect to both tba

$Ubjf!~t

:t~E~lil:i.onth

of iMill:rn.aUon with due

eusl!'a<l on an evaluative btJ.ds, thllm the.-re

Ub:l.l:l.ty of eo:m1.ne to the concludon

t:tu·tn end

lllo:ra

wU.l

tl:w :!.nclltrneUDn storhm't rrt<m 3.111
~<tt

t<) his

.h 1.
o~~

th~1t.

would be the pos..
there b

l.aS~a

U>uth :tn d:U'te.rent ralig1oul'l :t'aittur.,

lllC.ISt :tmr?ol"tant oens:!.d·!it:t'lltion

o:ri~~.n&l

b~

ttle truth value.

r.eeto:rE~d

The
l:n

b1 God' Iii cr*imUve

Gtate •

Wl'i te the !'liS pag~f:r f

to my .Ame:r>iean

di~ ..

!.f. th$ t!rll'bjeot eould be

tea<:~h!'el"t

I

ll\.1ll CMI~CiO'U& Of llOW mueh

D:r •. Geo1•r,e Colliver, and my

!

0:'1'11$ntal teacher, Dx-. l<idwin Dil'lfh at whos$ feet I 1111>t Md
ga1!ltlltl knowledge.

Th$ errors :!.t< th:l.s pape:r are not tlw:Lrs;

wl:w:!Je\"\li'X' mlilr:l.t it polli$Elt'1Stt~ are dUI!l, in ne. 4'!mal1 meul:U'~t to

th$il' instrna·f;ion!:l.

I am indebted tG thlll libralr'!an lilt

thE~

Col.lega of the

:f'fi!o:l.t'ic, stool{ton 1 and thlll Hb:rn:lan at too Paaifie School.
of Eal:tgion, Hel'kele:rt tl:tir a1lo1dng m~.ee-Jt!"ll'~~~~,_.uus~~Je~t-.-corff'-l:Ut<.... - - - - - - - - - - 'bx•l'lr,:Y book11.

II

i
\t

i\
,,I
!I

I

~

II
ji

"* • • l!filln£S plerated v.:!.th you :X lmve t1y IllY own mystic pow:t'
shl)Wll

rou

ntte, • • • and wblt.oh
i!!U~

tomt ftd,l ot Gli:i\li'Yt 'Utd.verea:t., inti...
hae ru:>t b111en teen betoif<~ by axwone

this Supll'eme.

but YOlh tl

--

.

-

...

D:t'.

w.

Geter, :tn one of hill! r@cflnt a:rtf.clel:'l, sai<lt.

'l'll€1 revelation of C.o« in Ohrht !111 ~Wmetbing l:!.ke the
a!t1pl:tf:icdir.m we :t'e<'Hl.live wb$n 'tihe volwe is turned up
tm the rE<c:iio b!iind at a poll.nt where f:ltl. 1tet1on waa heard

bef¢.re. The st111.tion was tbsr~ ~1l the t~mll), 'but tbllJre
was onl~ one wa to'!' tll.e ea:r to reetll1ve it., A band \'las
needed to t
,, •
llness of time thtlt hand did appet•ili't tht love tllt.t htl.s
~ways existed in ~od•s eternity w~s broo&:ht to us so
that 'Wiil could iEl11H.Iive Ch;:~d* $ lovE~ e.Et our own and full~
~.P:PlNi!CiQt\i;)

it.,

In othl!l:r
G~?d,.

1'h~y

thought

;~ords •

tbe inctu.>,uA\It:toner

!lll'lliJl:it;v tbe voiae oi' Go11.,

th~ masS~ag'l!l

J'ell!Uiit Chi'i$t.,

~r'

the hllindll! of

Aooordine to Cbt>.Ut:tem

of t'loa was revoabd to man'!d.nd tt1l'ough

:tncarnat:too o£ Jeme C.hrht l!lerk:s

·rdlel'$ God was moat tully unVIililed to thl!l heart of
Jillm!i! 1 God h not

mllltl:i.feS~ted

to

tht~

th~

point

ll!N'h

:r.n

:r:tshteoue o:nl.;rt but to

th$ brQken and ~pentant b~e.rt.
Dr. C. s •• t,lilWilll Stil)'fi:f

'l'he incarnatloxl it l1k<t & newly d.booverq,d !'!GCtion.
.of a nottel or manul!lcript of wh!eh ~· cat:~. SllYt *fhh h
t~ missing part of the wo:rk•' 'l'hia ifl the obapt0r on
w.h!ch til$ whole p!!l"t or the novel redl.1 turnt~d. Tb!e
:!s the mail'l. thell'll<t of thli) SY!l!ph(ley ,.e

'J!here was no

s~'ll'!p.l:lonsr

in htllll«m Uf'th

Sin ht\d 'Q:voken

lw., Geie:r, 11 God Revcae.led,fl l!ittl.~~ ~ ~- 2:h208,
Spl'5,nth 1953 •
~11S"t

ac . s. Lewis, M~Wl:ilil
(l"liw Yo:t•lu 'l'he .&!ao!llU.lan Com..
.

194?), P• 132., .

the .central cho:r<it

Thee trdl hl:w1an heart was out of t1.1ne •.

!/:he :lnclft:rm:ti..:ms tuned it up w:f.th the Infinite,.

'l'be union

of helt\Vttn and earth WM made pouible by the inea:rnationlh.

:oz:..

J\!~N:ichol. SliiYti'

T'he tlnion of earth a.nd heaven, thfl coming togetfu.l:r
1n lcvil'!S fE!!l.low::d;ip 1.n devot:!. on anl/1 :tn sel'vi ce of God
and man h Mrl:a.:!.uly t.ht bl':lart ot d l :relig:tonl1l that

ean claim
the nsm$

•
m~

~my

ot

real right to th!l\t deaign!!l:t:ion and about

Vishnu as wen

the:r$ iw:va

'<l:r

otbel' . v n!ll .nt!lltu :tn
up.l:tft.tng tho'ngbts •. J

l

!tan was
lmov~ll'ldge
it~~pc~e:ib1El

Gtld

~

plet~

creat~Sd

"'

· l':l 1lt!:ma,

g~tlitll."ed
!ndit, thlll$$

t~Jiil!'l

above man.

n>an, but God

to

end

eom:fort1ng and ·

above allt '1110 he erumot :find grii!ater
~.s abov~

anywhere exe&pt in what
tor

V'ec111U.a~v

mey:re tba.n round

h!!loom~

It was

!'li.m.

The inca.rnat:l.on illt bel.ow

God.

:tne,mrnati<:•n 11!1 nr.lt eompl!.rl:e God or comUmitin~t m.ml!lelt

will help ult! 111. H ttlo in

t'ind:tr1~

in hU!llsn to1'l'll.

'!'hi!!!

tile !llliltr.ning o:r the word,

UUiil:t•
'l'he 1noarnat:ton :i.!ll tl'll!l In:f"intte o;!' OQd limiting li:tm..

self by

~ccepti~

the !lman to<'lll* Th1ii :tncarnet1ona aec0pt

tb€1 htmltm t'om, so deeth

b(t:!CO!lll1HI ~

.Aecarf.!ng to Hinduism God is not
~.:rtnJtion.

nbho:r

he

oreat~d ~11

.materi~l heo~use

G.b.:rhtian thoutht 1 Clod

pa.rt crt

d~perHIIent

th~ir

lives •

upon matte:!:> tor

out of noth:tng,. Yet U0 did Mt

it is aU hi.S<
~:J.dded

e:·~r:rtion..

Aoo<1rding to

tUgnity to His orE!a.tion by

a•rtng,

"and it waa good •.~~
lt wtis brl :ea:rth who

~ntG:rs

a

t~d.d 1 11 Viber;

this world Hh coming 1G like a

~%'t:l.eultu:•
-

thli!: Eternal GoQ.

pE~l'Pend:teul.llr

fMt et

point • juat lik!!l thli7 p1umbl:f.n(J! ot :mte:rni ty
/

M"ol'c!ing to t!:1e tf)aob:tngs of th'Gl Olrl 'Xestfiment, tlw
L-----""""''--"'"--'""'!"':"--""""'--"'-Jii.!,!"'!'!!.~rn:u"--J;J,J.~ia-ll.in&.l $C:I!'iptWEIIilt the

biill':i of lil'*nu W$l'e Uk:e

(a.

plumblinlll,.

\'1l'$n tb~ 5.ne~~tions

ill.Jll'«i!lllol'tfd 9 thliHIEI Welle I!!UP€11":'llild$!il.

i'hEi Old
~e

'l'estlll'!l~nt

1t'i!llms eone.srn.3,ng Elo.h:tn1 or Jab'tteh

very anthropomorphic in thei1!' outlook.

TbfH sto:r!fllil in

the book c;.t Ganesls al'e wri ttliln to show t!'ll?.t God appG&l'Eu'l

to thh mundane worl.t! in
fO:t'li!f'littbe:r~~r tltlii

t~r

& h:tlll\~.n

ll:~

form.

s!Joklll to the

ftriend "uld :i!P¢lQlt to :friend..

Th~Y

talked to ll:trn; lie walkect 'l'l:l.th them., !lut

s.aw liim;

tl'd~ t:~TPc

of

O!lllli* s de~liflJI: with men ehOWG the inU.ma.c:rr between the <lreator
~

tbe ere~tu1·e~

"1n thh :mmmer
ctl:rnation

~.s

:U.tt:ratul"e.

'l'hllily used the ph:raf!eolt>gy :JII!Ying tbl'lt

lappeareti to

Go~,

.t<bsent.

Th~ IM'll1!$

ntent~'

thing

but tha idea ot in..
l:'lt!:pp~ne~:l

in Hindu. early

The rl')lii<t:tonl'lhiP betwEten God ~nd nmn ~.s VGry.

blt1bte. God spoke to h:!.w1 but did not

~pp(£!al'

in piaX<tton.

Another €!l'elilt thought deVQli:l'pcu:l in liebretl religion
WilUl

that of angel.w

sp$~i.ldng

to men.

Goa• s v;Ul tfikli

:rc;veeled

'etwough tbe$e m&di&to:l:'s. 1/'!a
Hin.du thought..
fi:t~Jhh,.

tlo n~:1t find this angelolottZ' :tn

God. spolte to ll!llll'l. throt1,1;h the Mlm111'!s and

These

l'I!!Ulll'S

were i.tu;pi:red $nrl tbl'0\1€;th intuition

they g:rasped the Ete:rnllll Truth.
l>1'e\fililt~

noth in fiindu:tsm e;nd lie..

the thoogllt or :t.ncal'nll!tion il!J eJ.?ll!.ent tn

C!'B.I'lf

I

roll•

gious thought,.
Du:ring the Vedic :QI'llriott the gods

Pl!>l'tieipate in

msr&bla

t~a~

'rb.e:v 11:!.d come to this

(f.4Uil'Uicee).

\'1<\\l'ldt hut tbei:r oomin« down to tM.s ~.:rtb
f~:tm

t:Jt :tncarndionth

:tM!t&edd··--it~ef--_ _ _ _ _c___ _

They appGa:rtd

;,u~

tlY&$

Mt in tbt~~

twionds or

gu!llt~ts.

T.hlll tht:n:~.ght of ~lltli1£at W$1!1 nt)t p:reva1Allnt.

The Heb:rews 11 pf.!rhap$, $:Voided t.b}ii idea ot incarnation
bo(!C!lUI!!tt they wa:re

G\ltlQ'ok.

~b!ctly

mon.otbdstie

~!'> the~.r

rel.:l.g:tous

'.l'bil\1 thought is vel":\' oln:rly ~:EJ.10'!,tllded :in tluil

(i$Oili}')Gl tll.CQOl'd!ng to Stw Jot.n, itl Which lW lllbOO:t'$
p;~.•ove

tht<t Christ we.S; the arulle

~m:t e~rth.

pel'l!.fOI'l tlhtl

h~l'd

to

eve.ated the heaven

This togO$ \\>as not e n(ilw dei.ty •

Thfll Gospll)J, of

t1'obn lllaittt$1ne tb(il mooothdsti!l! idea in it$! p:rc.logu$.
The word
Bolilpel. writel'lh
~rtd

in.ce.rn~£~.tion

b

110t

used by any or the ea:rley

'!'be cynopt1c iii<H!pell\l talk of v:trg1,tl b:t:rth

st., John s1;eeks or the

do<~tl'ilta

of r,ogoe.

!n his con..

el:U!i;;'lil b& :repl!ltlt!l Ul!l; thought lillli:~'irlg t fiT he WOl'd beeame
t'l~t.~h

and dwelt. amongnt

fl"Sh g;ives Ul!l the

ll;~U'lll

Ulll•"

'l'hh procem.t of. word becc.•m1ng

thottgllt of

inoar~dion.

Cb!'3.$t:1an

thE~o!o~y davelopE~d

thh thougl'1t and .incorporated this vJot'd

ll:ltQ the Ohr:tlilt!.IUI apologetic.

Dlx:ring the

eurl~r

period of
•

Chrtsti&ni ty • tll(l :RO!!ltiln and the Greek worldlil t'noad a m~t~
Jr~l:tg:tous

111 tmt1on.,

Attar the

meettn~ \)f

g:t'a~t tl'IOVElraer~ts end rt:id:J.oGl. ch&n~!ills

'l'ha idea ot e.
~!gn.

to the (tl.'e{)lte.

tl!'enl'!.aer~.tint

It

w~alil

a

the two eul tta'e$

followed.

god v:!:Ji!iting men was for..

l'l!;ltl tht>u~hi·.

for tba Jus.

!lilt th~ appa&X'11iUCl0

ll'hl!*Y had th(!l ccmcept or l!!ess1ah.

lttiU'J:i.fll:l Wlils expaetl\ild at a l~i.tllll' (~at~~~.

'l'ha Jewish world was

l1(!11# J)<~tepar<~d to I'M'IC~:f;t tl:l>!'l tholtitht or 3. n<~l!l:t'nat1on,.

oppollri it VE1l1'

ot

They

~ttro.ng:ty..,

Shri F.lllllkrhhrua

ParU~h~nl!!lil lli!!!!H:l

to

ea:v, uwnen

a

lnitgbty leg C~t '\l;ood t1oat111 down the streecm it O.fllrri~l!! on

it

h'undteds o.f .bi:t>dlil Md <loes not. si.ril:t • • • so when a mfl.'dtm:r
Wa'rn~t&lt intttul!G.Ntb1.~ $.l'a

the lil.$1l ;r;ho find

saltr~d::l.on

by

tfd,.'ing :retug e in him ,n 5'
.According to the writings otl:'
J'$$'Ui:l

t>f

Chrht

Goo.. st,

>'laB

the

Ol.~lliiirultion

Paul saia, n;rn the

tol'th Y:lie son. 11

It $$!llms

st ..

Paul, the coming of

Of th$ l'"*dempt~. VIll Jlllll'l'J0$1'.1.

tu11n~tllli

acllordin~

of t:tme !:loti sent

t<; Chl>illltiM

thm~ght

that God meE!:ts raan ltlt the point Qf !1!nn• Iii host3..Uty., 'l'he
$.Mttl'm!Mo.ne of Goa, out f'tf l{)tt~ ft~l' ~ity, a.coept the
tot-m of mtm ana v:!.si t this world. ~his l.cw<~~ring ot Et~rnal.

le~i ty

WUUII

to the hUJ.Wl lE!Vel !a called

fbe: word Ul!led in !!:J:lgl!sh is :Ln!iUII~t!on,

gion.

thli!!l

~l'l

God did not

Dvtb holds no

woight~

JU~li!tt bu.t tb~·vug.h

g~

Uh

<UvinE~

the

plWJ~bl:lnlli

-1-!ntt action. is out ot love,

to

in lU.ndu reu...

GO!lle

It the lOW•

theor:v of'

down lllil'llply

e;J.'aee lie helps hw.ni!Ulity to

iwal'dii! p!i!rfectlon.

L-----_l~~M~.·!t~d~.o~0!.S_1t~l'll~·Ats..JW!'!\lO!M...Jl!~~l!llant

In pl.~n :t~ge
111 •Me nothing mo:re thlan just to col!le do'lm.. But when

UMlll in connection with the advent of Et,.ernal ne&Uty, it

tbl.m.

~ans

nthe appearance of God in

ltttlflll. eQnoept aS!J God

i2.pl;J¢~t~.:I.'Uig

f~lllb•"

Thl!lt>ll b no

in hmnM fl.liUIIb.

h:Uii.tt

!lM<Wdi:ng to Hindu theology, metans the appG&ri2n!!le of <i<>d to

th41 world in tbe tonn ot tlefl'••

It

deu~s

not SPfl<!U'ioe.lly ···

lll:«tnt:ton which tottn.

In

C.b%'1e~tian

WWld tiiiWl the
~

tbm1ght th$ word :l.ncamats.on or t!WI:

a.J<ipl!lar~ane~t~

$pii}Cblly in htlmar.f.

tom..

ttilt us

up tM word tt,tnca:rnationll and tr;y to tind out its

lOOMing.

The word

•lil&l•
1llin

Gemh

Jn&lioh

.:tnc~tion
llll!lliii').S

nf'fi~.

wOt~l.ll llll!lf.ln to !Mk~t~

no

imp:Uc~titm

h d.li!:!l'!l.ved frol'll the Latin root,

It me~.m~t

11

thb wol"d od attaches new

or

~:r

kind.

Milsm

is

't<> !IlSke." .S!') :lnea:nttdlion

in fl(\lf!'b ol"

o:f humi211 thsh,.

W>rd &W&l and the

tl~l!lb

tlfleShl 11

t~;~

:make

:l.nt~ .fle.~lh

OhrbUan tb:aology

m&~<td.ng

tlm:rl!l :Le
et~cepts

to 1t. In X'!ilali ty tilt

WC~N :l.nca:mt~tbn

nre

~onym®h

T~

Hindu thought etiekl!l to the original m!it&ning and does not

· d~tize the thought bt say:lng thl!lt Ui:tiil means God appear-

ins :J.n human tom only.. lienee in
MV~t

appeared in

th~

to:rm. suc.b h the
mind~

p:letur~

~mJm.als,

Doon~ fl'iafl

sam..enimal l!ll'ld

ta~m

t.ba.t s:prtnge t:rom ti'.le Indian

The Indian reli€(.ious mind has

ed tmo pasdon.,
l'~y

fol'lll of

}lindu llCI~If theory, gods

on~

teet,

on~

ittande.rd

know God or not? What fo

?

attach no :l.'!llportanc.e to it..

A()(lol'd:ing. to Cht-btian thought ti'.le inearnation of
J'esw:t was the fi:l:'!i!t l'!m1 :t'innl rovela.tton fit God.
ftlt huun.

fol'lll

'l'lbil!:n th(l Gbrietians th:l.nk of 1rt<ll'!.mat:l.on of Cio<l

tb1nk tn tel'lllS

t~!'

male.. :But Hindu

dtac.bes importance

t~:~

i'emal.e ine.ai'nation too.

~

~M

YAti 1 Du.:rga, Kalit and !.aktlltd are

Tlu'ough the

t.bot~!ht

:l.nc~:cnation

thou4;ht

lienee Sara.s..

part of :tt.

of mcal'n&t:io.n the ®ct:rine of

, .... was propounded by K:t>ilh'mt•

'.this thi::ltlght was mat with

S!'lat opposition and d:U'terent tboughts of mehools a:rose

~.n

ln<lia, The No:rthel'!':l school tdt that Vbimut the Supreme
•1111, :required a oerte.:tn degree ot
!lib!$ idea gave dae to · the

coop>'~l'~Wtion

~U!!Wl

fl'Qm mez1.

doctrine (mtllnk.esr

the.). The Southern school• like :B.arttd.erl thought, rpUt
~ tbh

school and developed the

rtu:avttmf%& dootr:tne

Ct•t theo3.7)., Vishnu ie app.Uoahle to bGth the schools of'
thl:lt~ht., He :hi the oen.trtlll tigtlre in bt':rth ttw t.neol'ies,

Ol\1,ly the methods ditt~;~:~t..
l!~

a mvn1cl'l1 v:ts:ton..

vtshnn :a>~Wlflb himeE~lt' eompbtelv

.t11r• J'.

n.

;!!:ver~tWtt

$q1u

·~~· ot the mo~rl: ~etlltl.tkable WlVfi $.~ which Vbmu ~
Y!itlded :l'run!llelt 1s ~ :tnce:~~tbn as ~1 !1!1.i$U• ~~
Qoaaept of ll'btma Q'l'lllx!ll.b!J1c$··.. one c;t tl~ ~.··· t.i.mes
Vitllklml cond~;tec~~d to b$C~e man «1(11 tl:\4itt tho MM
we~ (IWld be Slift upon tM ~ight ~d ot ra1vtatlon,.6

t'~ V~$hwlilll tfte~~J!t·tns

tt ntl beitag l'!lOv!ng or

wae of t~ :11i<in1st:1c typi!i,.

mt:~tionle.tns

withotl't Ii:t>ahmiMh

i'lmV$
n:anal:l'ln~~~~---

!iltiiml!! Pllll'ftdee eve:ey1;h1ng abovl!l ~md bel~wl thi~t~ uniVIii:Vll!e

itt

•,t Supwem~ B:va~ elox'!~,.n?
.Acco~ding

to

C~3.st!an tbol:~Jht tb~

tnca:t>nation f:Jt

.1etn.tf'i 11 tb~ l!llt'hrent !l):f the i!:tt\m$1 J:le1l1! to thb rto:rld."
G~fl

11

sho~

AQ~i~

~·

f.IU

~ .:~;.fh

tran!l!Ci.\ln4ent end

~oot

to lttndW.em, B$ h the

b.l':lwledgE~ ~d

ttllll #:>til

in 01'11'ht

t~meeenCJ(IInt

J~m~li!

*

Gotl md ¢h;iect

cret.tor ~;rt ~.u tMn~fl* but a~~t lmntmlt:ll!lt~

ot au md

th~tt :t>~.~Uty- ~t

f.!ll

tt.f.rt.gS~,

.f~ t.J'Pilltl!U'mce o.f ~.dvE~nt or Cftld :t.Jl hllllla.."t farm d$Cid"'

!111tll:b' ·•llow$ thEitt &ot!!

M~

b'llmMi'tcy' lll.Uillt be ea\'llilil•
t:t~

4~1&

$1!lpbl'$f.it!lew

thE~

a lo'lef:bl:ttl'il

'll't~ C.!u>isti~Jl

taot tlw:t the

tbr>'l:l,!lJht on .tne~:tl'M•

a:pp~rt.l'lli\e

()f Jl\!lim$ W(-lll!

to the oher1iiilitd lo'te of r.tod for Btl!! liiJ<t.ation,.
'l'he G:ltft tea.che$ thmtt :~z-bm~, thll! ;tn~lti.rnation of

V'DbfNt iii the only

:pr!n~:1:plE!

·of

tt~ t:ll'liW:t$@•

~here

'!~~# J~!~;/lioUe;::tao~~hM,.~... ~-~
m

:r.o,t

p!w~ to~ t~.an!d,:rllh

11.1

(Nmw

. . 7s~ Nil'zbil~'),dat.-lll~~heM 0Yew Yo!l!'lu ~l®:t'
Jtoi\\the:te rubl:1ehe:r~ 11 l~~lt P•
•

tti!!th;b'lg that ia outl:td<il of Bi~~
011 l:tlil lit.# l'<m$ t>t g~s •tl»l

e

"All

stl'~ng.

tbat is he:re b tatl'tUll

KMw lil'tt (A:r3una}, to "

~· ~:rna\ I'J$E~d ot ~l $:1d.neno¢s.n.S !ilhu~ eped:lil K:r:t$1brul.
~·

•3'Wm•
nl.ilt vt:l;tb tmmanH:v alorae

lr:ti$hn~ iaoot~.t1es l'filllliiltlli'

bnt 191th thll! wholfl w!.'lr11l'l.

~:1.4 Md

:tte

dbsolnt.ton

11

M

~.

I

the t11:l!':tt:in. o:t' al.l tbis

wsll., 11 9 14¢ll'.l:.ool"J'1"<::1.1lii.l':.l'l.I~A---'ttc¢>:>-·-il i :l !'tlil ·tl'l!llal--------.·

~iht

the ·El:PI>i\!lllrene~ of God is tQ savl!l tiw w®le oi'

tt,w

~

thf.i1

Mill

1$.

unive:t>~

which 1111 pt'>.;wt. f:Jf 111.m. !l:'bil!i

e~lvat:ton

1U'tll!r sc!>PEI m:~d it :tnv()l:'lfe!! it~~t'lil:r l'l$sponl11bun,-•.
holl'l .J41twf¥' tQ'lk Wlil e~o:tudG · th$.t l:iil!l lllain

-vo

U~

those (l:mmanit:r) tblllt w6:re 1()1\it,..

~~&A•* cl~G

.,..

not

n~®l!ll'ltU"il:t me~l

~~~

3®

wu

to

$0 lond tl:~e

tll$ whob u.mvel'~•

5lo

hb tl!l;4\!k !.l't U!l'.i ted to th!OI~(ll wbolll God ~r~~terl in lii~ own

~U

tut

ln tl'>$ beat'. inea:rn$.1.t1on, Vblmu

wt

of tb$

d.~lUge,.

Wh0J

l~a<l

to :.ti.ft the vtbole

'~rbol~~ 'r!.liilfol"lil~

v•a$ involved

:1.~

deet:~nMltion,.

Hind\t1$tll .a!\1 weU as C.t.WiliiU!tnit;'; ~11.\i:ms th&t God bit!:d
!$.

{'!etin:lt$ platl f'ol' 'th!.i!

aalv¢lit~.on

Is,. ~adhl.tka>ll«~MitUl1 ~
A1!1wl Md unwtm, r.ttt .. t lw4B)i
9J;l!W•t p,. 215'.

ot tl'le <'nlrlC!..

n:t: ·lllttl a.l:!.ke to $1l b~:tngs.

ffom~ :l$ ltat$i"'ul no:r !Jiee.r to .m~,.

But tht~i!.le wbo wo:r!!lh:t:p me w1 tb d$vot:1ol~ ~1 ®.l'e tn li!!!il and I

atao in them."

!!:he theory

ot Vishnu

ot

:tne~l".llat!on presup.r»s~e

thl'll rGcomn1t:l.on

as the Supcf~!IH!I Ood• the CR$00!' 9\n~ prese:r'Wia>

thie VtMst umva:rse.

w~

luan

ehtea thd ttl& nllti1es ot

alrt~e.dy

Utr~rent

god# ~:re :f.nt~J~:t>ehil\nge1lb1e in llinllu l"'Mthll!on.

~itiEitll

and attr:ttitttes a:rE! interahtulgiiiEtbl.e too~

i!1Ve atep :l.n the

dt\IV~lti!Jlltili'$nt

ot

'l'hei\1.'

'!'he dec1•

<>f V:Lshntt '\IJ!o:rsh1p ·wrur h:f.lll !.!.den..

t:l.t:t.cation with thi'J popular he%'0(11$,.
(!oeord1n(.l; to Bindu tea~h:in,g th!ll Bnprep godhead is

'I:IBJ':\Wabh to thEt f:tn!te mind,.
l'.tndtl
.(!t..n ~

ttt

:rt~U~1on

~t n~l!les

w~oe

of tbis quaut:v, the

otte:rfii 111ymbotm tN>ouceh whieh the Inf'J.ni te

partly know.,

a pantheon.,

~caut~e

'!'be

eY~Mbolbl!l glllva

:r!$$ to the thou.ght

Asnit Vs:rut Ind%'111 and Ushar were the differ...

g:1Vtiin to tile Infinite, wM!n the roU.gious thought

in .:ttf int'$nCI"y.,

A#

t~

pallleed, thb OQru'Jept,

&t th$ growing ree.soning in m!:ln, becal!ie ()omplli!Xo

b"auee
So mu<:~h

complE~:~tity

was addE!d to 1t that the oo!lllllon m.att oould not

w~·ztand

it,.

This di.d !'lOt l.ast

thtl\ popular deities ot

lon~.

~ranliU!

wli!re :'liletl'U.f1ed pGtr...

t1.aUy with thU Suprellle God ood w:lth other exbt:f.ng godth
1'besil! I'Jj'!liboHc e:l'lprE~sdonl!t' ended 3.n c:rell!.t:tng "" triad of god11.

tM;y wtn•e

~albd iilrabmat

V:f.l!.bml and

Sh!va.

1'b1.s

\v~s som~..

thbg interesting bel'l!l!lUslll thfl! 1mp$l"Sona1 and tmkrlowabllil waa

tuuzll!ll:tng a form end shape in becoming ve:r-1 p(ll'sonal.

Man was always
GM{;!

cl)tlliJ~ioU$

of the fact tbat tb<'lre arE!

:tn'.Tisiblc powel's and super iii!lementl1! of thh e:;trtb t>bich

could supersede mankind in diffel'ent ways, To know and
unae:ratand theee powEll's bas bema a erav:t~ of the hlmtan
mind., This cravirtg of
lle

'lllMted

t~

a

to

hugE~

lmQW

l!Wl

v1tali1!!ed his natural beUat.

and tm.de:rstatld th:U t

1!10

1t ended in oms,..

dgiment of gods 11 tlllL' idol worfi!bip was bor1o.

. Gods toQk different

ltllll!it;~es

and :f."oml'!, g.'!v:tng rise to the

thottght of visible gl!.l,bt.
~ tll.mlibt

~ilSIUlliU2U ..&D.

llli.M

Aa£nfJuia. It has been
tt..er«!! a:lt'e oountle$0$ incunat:i.onm ot ilillltm:u. WOO$VEi:f

~

this stat&Mnt mi(,(ht ha\l'lil v:!.i'Jit<hll lndia.,

in

.hj.11

statetnent. 'l'he M!l"..i!fmiM mont:tons

tl~c•t&.c$d

:£1~

91

lie was l:'ight

Dattat~;va,

one, as M ineu.naUon.. :tn thill epill!l ot

the

s~&

(paaec:l'Ul ~~) Vit~lmu'!!l iiltUI' (wan) 1noafnat3.on

h auantioned.

In tllil 4uoript:ton th()l nw:ue li!ll~UJlli is

us"• This i!tllll'~~ b csll~d 1\:rtsbua. T~ :P'Ill'&l'las ~a:re
t<JlU or these m)'tbo1ogj.oal stories. Espeoia1Uy the ~..

:a&»Uim gbt'!le an •laborate l:tst ot thlilee
tbit :tbt tbeN

~H

:blcamations.

22 1noame.Uons wh.toh are

v~:ry

In

pl'(Jlni,n...

et,. · som~a ot thlllll'l are as tollOWiH the ~'tll'n!!tl".a,. Ma:rada, r·iu..
Nuayan.a, Knpila, Dmmvetari, 'lllil3na, ttbbbha, Prtttnu, l'Ja1..
ar$m, along with Krishna I!Uld ot!'lerth

'l'he!lle are ntunbe:rleu 9

l:U:» tiw r1Vtll,ete

flo~

~n :!.ne7.hatt$t~bl~

:l.'rt:l!ll

Iii:!.'~ ll!lil!l.ne 1nanm:uationlil :wanti~ned tn thE~ fi~~~'

'l':tw illlpor'latllt one b &li!lll ( tbe turtle:) •
n~tion

t:ttm

Pt:iRrul!lmll•

'X'h:!.e tu:rtlllf 1nea4'•

is lll&ntt.onl!ld in otbe.f J;~lil:t'tt c>t the !\l:t'mltulr"
:Pe:t~j.nli,

t~r,0

'thE!H

lall:lh

ineal'J:latior:u
!'Ja:c~ana,

tlil!!! pl.a" o:t

~md t~1r l'll.i11'~!$ttli:ii'VJI

when he

the

beoo•~

P~tt~n,'Jt:llt..

dMdlt<t

tl1tJ?I1>:i':Pow~rs

l!.'iua! lnearru;r....

clai t . · n

Supr'<.\~

l!IE~nttor,l(ld

11'l1s Pat/il.njal:t :\Jil

All tkle poWllll':$1 llbttd

R!gv!r)dr.~"

at

in his dil,tt;tngc<:l.~thllid Wl"itltn~!i!t $penka

in the

w:ro e.tte.ch0d t()

h1llt..

DuX~ing th\'il

• l i 8 i ( t:tlil'd epic

a$ M<i! o:t: tbt> !rlel!ll"Ilatll.onw 1

t,;fl:rii;~ii) ~ l"ifiilllta ap~llli:'E!

aM b.t<U' :bl tha

(1!1~1\!tol'l.d op:i.c :p0:r1tnl) l.'l>i~klrut.f l'le app&t~rta.ne"l!
~hili! .Willlrrd.nt!At:~

on• c;.t

l!(lo.riou.s

t!'le

~l~tlh ~n• !!'~~~

11

l•ttt"

t~~n)

anti

de~Vtiny

ot

v~:rll!e ~J:);

ll'ii>l' tb~ lX~te~et.iQ~~

:t tnkRl! b!lt'th

b l.!!i!lntioned.,
Bh.f.gVI!Migttla when

ot

b~m

(Will~ to egi!l). 11 1 1'hfl p:'riiil!!l'i.l.Ut as;~ it.s called
~11\ii ~and
~et~l!

dist¥

ar~

ts

P.nJillif()d.

l:M?;.$

*'•a (tM
_ , to & I

al!,:m.VJ:t•

ln thi $ .&i~tzmu

!t'h$

the

~2..

inearn&:t!on wtU &P.Pll!t<:r.,
~he sCillf•Pl''.'l.~lll!'V¥!.tiO!l

l:t

$\ill»~

notbing

rli!Ut;:it~ut

mtttlillJY biologioal.

Y~t

-~l

t~:•

'Wltteb be fails

:!!Jllpube 11!1

abotat

:i.t~

v~'*"ff $'1-::re~ng

it 1111, in its

in

ll!M,.

l~:m~:t· r~~a,,

tbii!N &:1:'111 <llli!W'tlliin WOl:'t}:lfu). thiflt';S in

'lllld$l'l\ltaM.,

'l'lilt~ ine~ou::>na.t:tont~o

help .t:Wa

th~n

in Md!(ll!"etan<Ung

hi.l!;Mll;" wortlul itl b!tm.

tt :ts

$.i'l

:tm-

PI);rt~nt

aspect of h'Cl!!Uil:!i Ufr.t that ml!in pl'~$$H$1i! bilil own

wo:rtl'i.

t>:t•,. a.. :13',. lllloor(l! #ny "* t

fb~;r~ arE\! t:tlW{:s in 11fil\ tht~t ~~· o.t gHut;lllt> wo11th
lL'l his ett!lllation tl:w.n life !t~Jelf? tb!tnis tl'uat a:tontll
maks :u.:r~ WIJ1l'tk1 living• in ~ompnr~.ml\'ln '1'!1 th wbieb 1.'111
l.cw$r in:tlilll'estf!l, :tndut'ti~ Ute, l!li!!;J a~~r worth,1.~t!$"
.M.d. abov$ all tml'tbtnl th:tng$ h tlM.< trtlfl!'th of Si!l:lf• • • •
l<IM COiml!!tl to :x"'nlf.M. tilat tMt f.$ Mt SOl'lliiliihil:'ll& ~Wnt

_,t en tbi!!t

$ ~mts:,e $ndo'lm!•nt wbioh :l.t~ mer~<itl:V to be.; f1on~eneda bUt

bl

o:

wwei'IW vnJ,'\11(1! 1$$ t('il b(l4 aoh:t.e'ltf.l
o.f wbst if.! na:mu'~ .~Ill only ~..

t~e;b thE~ lli'lilt~.Ua#lt:ton

t!.t«1• :Fo:v th~ ll${C~t1Vli.lit $~1t ll)l'.S:. $1l!:tv
. .· mtiot•.• w~. w~d; put
ttl$ ;pl)dt1V~ e~l~stltt tit~~1t H~U~-t:ion; tb1$ b~om:t~:~~
~d QCihif.ld~ ii>f li'tU t!11At it 11!1 . irl.. bt~ ru.J:tlU'tll to oo.,
il!f!.tb this \tt'M\l~~t!lh'ttU.ng of :ttl\! imJ;~lit~catiotu! and \tt~.toldill3
'1~ maw $ElY ~at ~t:~.li" prasarva t.il))n U: t~ tmiv~:t-liWil ~t:t 11e
t~.n

l'<illii10n.

lll"o: r~oo:r€1! b
~tiv~

1!11

il!l:tve~sd

t-igl1t when h~

!r1

~11

:celigil)t!J•

H1!""'£ltl'etl!!(i!t'f!at1on :ts not for

it hl$ to btJ utilized tw
h~ ailfld.$'tl'fJIIi 0

Olta

S!lY'$ t)~e ti~df ..p:rosE~<MT&tian

t.ht~.t

:aut

tht~ b~n!.')fU,

:Bhagv;;dg:tta sa,ys

elf tiJ$l:t.' i.lO!li$ 1. bUt

the fitll!l:!l. t;¢11%,, :tn Utlll eo11ld

$l~tl!!·$J

Qla#p !liG with 1lll.!i!ll't .tu'ld mind~ Ct~ tho'!.~ to tnal
fill> !lbalt tbl>u !!bt¥41'11 su~l:; 'W:tth ~ on bA~h.
ttltva ll'!$ loW!IIl' .~t1.'Wi~ J ft(l)k to :t>~~d. 1:!$, Wt:'J:!."~Wllil)J:i~b;g

W!tll •teadfi!il,,t ''fill; .Am:l U' t.hou e;~~m€!t not W(!rshll.p
att~~Mife.Stl)' f t'll'(:!:!."l¢ for 14E!. t~il in W~l'k p1,tl.E!5.n~ to
:Fot' hill tta;;t labQU:t'$tb :t>il)!ht tol' l.ov111 ot 11~
Sl:IGU t!n*'llY $.ttt«lnt
.
. ·
~".·. ke 1'iif... l.a·s.t '~~rd.l· Moll!.t utma. st lrlll!Ming .~vel
G1V.!11 !.ll~ tby ~.li!Ml
Al/£61:'11) ~~ li:li!~.tw! ~!!tit Cling
In f{l;ith and 1r.i 10V$ M.<l rtWX>I!lne~ to Mel

ao

t~~balt

thou cOll'!e tl';!

li~l

I prolllill!& tNEi.

~tli.tt•.

~-

m0

thy s.it~l~~~ r~~~•

! will
1~ ot

~by tsoul f:t-om ~::~l:l its t~l!lSl

· ~lwlae word!

oi

me

1\!00tl

S.ne!i'.m~t:lQJ:t .1ntl.utncGci

oboea:-&3

t:M mindm

ot

thl!l ln<!tm.tt peopllil IJ!r.M:i made g:t'(ll~t; mt:~l'~l ~llt'\'mQt on tb0" m;tnde

!lit

Jl~Pl~

1n th*l

lQ!1~hnM trur~
~~lii:l$:

in

'irbe

Ol'ient,.

theae

:\il)lOll

J~n lUt~i!

Sb J)~tS~Ullt& alll.d ttad~..

G!tat<~ t(!';i~i,ablngm ~~r.!otl!llly ~d

tind great

wol'ds,.

~ababr.al'll't!tlil

~n~t~l:iir

b

bool' Whii:!h tells of the

ll:nClittJrWtion ot ll81na..., ::rt 1$ .ll\1tl'~ll'i

tt1

note tlmt

n~·ll.'m!t,

f

wJ'd..11b ~;:tve!'il :tn dat.t1l th~ life ~to:t';!r ~t ll~l'.l; llll!l:keli! no t'af~:r•

I

•i:l(l~ to 1<trb~.. Wtw the f!~endve dl!$1!1"1ption om1tit! K:r:t•
Nli 1e a mystl$l7t tmd
~b~"

ltm~~

yet tmit'

Vb,hnu beolii!ll1!l

:R~

~lllll ~"'~ 'll$~d intl!il:ro~$..

b

hl!i:r<! to kn~.

.Jf:J:'Qlll l'IU~a..

~~ ~:ttael:f'

one e~Mt)t ~r~w 4!..W :tnteNtWi'h !!.'l~:r~ :hi on:tr
~Ill %'101tl!l:r~n,.:,e tn ltll!Q'!I'~ wm:reby it 1$ l!)hown tl.t11i'lt. :n~a
t~f.l~d thE~ bow whi~h b~ltmgl'ild t!Il the .God V:llllhtA't.
man.v a ti!lle. Ci!l'ill~'ttM.~ blavl3 t~lt tt.at til<'~ ttM:msbt ot
~~~tien

Rut :lf
eil!tt:l:l'~.:l.

as lllenthnod in li:i,nduht!l it

<~lOI!Ial~r ll!o:t'Utiml•<'~<lw

5:t e;::mlJ:l bt'l

B:t•a.bma <lonoE!pt 1tt alwt.Wilt at

blll:t'l'llony of the tbr>ut~ht ,ill) pr®'S$~;4,t
II!~W

ot

tb(!)

t:~tttli~

Dral.:l.lnn

d.ei\lor~.blild

pl:\1l;O$oplded insight ot !tli!l and

~ lli:,VSt$riou~

n~:rtlolild

th~ oOl'ih

thin$.

tJw t Uw

:n>e

Qcllln,tr&l

l:•~V!Wgtttt gener~all$

by the U:pru:d. shttd s•

!fh~

t"J;!a~1j.111had.s !lit'@ t.l;l(l! l!l~ll141.

f~iJ$

insights d&ti$l'llline the idane eoncel'l!:t.ng Drahnm. 'l'be

evolution ot
N~;.'~ma

eent:ra3.

th~

with Brah!l!Qn.

t6o~Reh.tntg ot'

must. have bee1:t

&

Fl~a1bt.t!on

ot

t1l"l\l~t•H1

111.111

Brahraa b thE!!

w:r:t t~:r

The

u~ lm~w

WEill vel'l(ll.iH'i roan.

to Vedas, • Moortl1ng to th•

eytad to identlty

Siblt

G:l. ta t:md Uplillbht:t!.'!s ~

:K:l:'il!tMat the. inea;rootion h0:ro
tne~('l

xt

wotld h from !'ir¥d1!11a.

ot'

at ta

his Meient reU•

ot Gita, 101adt(;Js

:tl!gv•da~,.

..

~tar

toOU;r :!ttiail were

by th~ Ete:~ l:i:Galit;y. Rl"isbna. 1n llhagvadg:l.t4a. says

t('l Arjtma, '*fhi11 foul:' JfWttl ar~ ~l"~ated b:sr ~e .. 11 4 ·. Be id~&n...
tu.·:t~d

Hi.lllse:tt with the

Anoth&:r

gr~e.t

tM incal"l'lllltion
C~'Eiable

ot

Etlil~al

ii.Wa:rnQtion Mntion(!)d in l:iim.'h1hm b

l'tl1!lil.lti,.

naN«. :rle :te

•~diUonti! tali.\\in!lt

nealit:r· (Jt R!gwda,.

P.~
t~

'

MJ.d RM!t!i!.ll).band'ra tlt:l"l!t !nttl'•

bewo

ot

Rt\Ul!~at.ua,

who took

Ra.VMI, t~ demon, in ~ (Cerlon) t

O:ll>ning btmdl'eda ot .lll!!e~Wli ( t~~~u1) ..
!fhis sel!l RaM b mentioned in
V~~nilava,.
lfhll!t~i!t

liindnbm

':l'~wr~

lll~M~~ l"e.fli:llt'El®IJI:I!l to Qtbe:~:•

1Mat•nationa.,

wil.l be contd.de:ted :l.n a 1a.te:r ol.$'l.pti':ll' •
~ ~P9V&b1i !d. ~itl.l!liU2tl •waliUt

b

Upanb.thad a1.1

the belief of' the

E;gypU~m

»4 EGJ~~tlll!•

.It

p0ople that Pharaoh owed h:l.l!l

divine rmtv.re to lli$ having been

begott~:m

by

Ooll~

'l'bb was a

16
type of transaction which took place between God and man.
The glo:r;l.i'ieation of the dead was prMt:teed by the Egyptians
extens:1'17ely so that the gods might assUllle the form o:t' deities,
and glorifiee.tion may be attae.hed to them.

o:r a sacred cow, and

f!Ol"'.Ul

Ids took the form

that o:r a 'bull to reach the city

ot Aph untnolestad. Thts idea of sacred cow is s:!.mila:r- to
that :t:n Hinduism .... the

similar to that of Viehnut s

e

nmuu

• Wbe bUll idea :J.s
(bull).

;ts:ts rop:resents

the mild.natura ot cow and the spirit of the mother to feed
the!n. and nouriSh them daily..

The bull repr0sents the symbol

ot strength, helping people in tilling the 1/il:tld.
~ t.it.:ouw;p~

f4.

a.M§tn§!..t.:!.M ilillm~

.tba.

greel£a ~.

Dmcr:J •

The Greek and Roman t-el:t.gions are tull ¢! Jnyth and legends,
lik111 H.induillm.

The Greek and Roman god$ inte:rventd in this

world, To the Greeks, incarnation meant putting on flesh by
the dbine. Zeus visited Linda e.s a wan. Ou.t of their
erwie bdiers, arose great philosophical thoughts.

The Greeks

had developed ideas concerning the nature ot God and man.
They attached imme>rtaUty to gods and mortality to man.
other differences were of degree and not or kind.
the main key to their thir1k:tng,.

Some

T.his was.

:rn Greek mythology, the gods

appeued in the torm of hUlllan beings and animals :fo:t' the pur..
PQSEI of'

revenge.
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~

\l:Qism,

tiibiUii 3fEg,b1f irk ~¥JUIC!£u3;J;!I.ll• Contu.c!l.an:I.Bm.,

~nd

Bud4h:f.sm a:re the !ruli:l.n rel.:tgicM of China.,

ana. llt'l:ddhism hal$ k'Ui\d ,g:r.e~at :illfliUeMe in tile minds
®!11$ PEiOJ;~le.
B~(C.k

ct

Ual'Ui\y..
the Ch:l.-

Con:t'uctus, tao T2t1 1 Menc:l.ua ed Mo 'l' tm did not

eonoe1'nit1g tblZI itu"tamation of

god$~

Confucius, !U.ke

l'luddba 1 did not taokllli the problem of C>ll!d :ba detail~ !her
wv~

not interested h1 di#!!etu;dng tbe (ioetl';ine of Clod

. :p~l>bl.am

ot

hU!Ilan sruff~:r:f.ng W&t! thei:r t~in

Qt thil'<l outlook on life botb Clenftt(lius
(ltl!t11&d atheists l!md

~lld

coneetm.

1'he

'i:leC(ltul'.le

:Eittddk'Ui\ nave been

agm.oeties.. Eut the" w:re neithllil"., 1'll$y

1,U.il not deny t.h$ edl!ltenoe of God,.

Ltil1.11 !w snd Uo 'l:~m weN

M.tt'Wtdbte.. Mo Tarot \fltijtOl'Ot!Sllf WJ:JPOl"t<ild thlll

an<~ient ts:t th,

CeaU't;rotull!· did not spealt eooeern!nii! w.ng!l'lS ood spid ta. lie
pll,$e~a41 elllpbtls:!.s on mCcl'fi:l living and ll'i\'IC!Utl Ol'd·illl"•

He \1ould

ot the state.
lie mdvoeatod tne ~ood an.<:~ Ja (dgbteoul!lruJu) as the iligh...
~st ;pl"incblo of good. !l:'ha ~mp:t'GI'lte duty of man,. aMording
to him, was to aeb1(t!Ve mo:ral Pi1>1'fe<~.t1on by aelf e.ffor·u. A
ocb~~ct.

to having an i.llll\\!Ol"((ll man

tll~dbtl/.!1'

UoMhil)S

ie nt>t neu1doo.
mna~t

~a

~t tl~~ t~eM

:roach thill! £rtr.ge the l!!Odal ll'ela•

lJe harmonis:l!ld.

l:llll empbad~ed tU.bl piety.

Mill ~onrcluded hh thought by sa:v:tng, 1'To $¢1Ne tb'.H:lo new dead
$iJ

U' thG>y

\'GH

living, and

llftill with us. 11 5'

thos~ dept~l't~(1 M

:U' they \VEIH

11

According to . ti Chit
l!Kil.!!!V¢n Mel

all

:ritesa (1) ftenven

cestors

arE~

the

S~tatEili!Jilen tmd

St~id

that

thE~re

lllf!Jl

earth

~.re

~r1g1n$

teii!che:rs

ot
W!G

On~ fi>f

:f'l-()ln th.Gi:r MOfilliltOl'S•"E)

men ol':f.ginated

!'.111)1 .,lose diedp1es
~;f

All tb:lngs o:Ji'ig::tnated trem
al'e thl'ee ma.in p:r:lne:!pl\ils

the <>:rig:tn or Ute .. (2)

~ betr~~s. (3)

An,..

Rnle:riJf and

tblil ol'igin ot th._ ortlered govern...

l!lmtt~

'l'he Chineee bll)lit'!Ve in GM as the superr!attu.•al powe:r 1

but emphttl'!iae the moral aspect c>t life.

\!.'hie wtl.l flive one

·tm 1nk1ong or Ohinesl!} !deEu~ .ol\ rlil:U.~:ton..

Wo thi:llll society

tm~

mflll'd rele:tionshlpa a:NJ. of

nnl i.'ill!fce :f.rtm t>bove oo;1ld not
from vii. th1n 1

00100

lltJ

gteat importanc•h ':rht\l
fore~

thi.lli! on man..

lll:~tttr

It has to

it b in !11 $1 natul'e.,

'rhitil Chinel!fe b$1:1 the following idea. cono4ilnting the
~!~~
~

Tt,

tmt

Incl!t:rrmtion :tn anything U.ke tJw rr.naning attaebelil

te:~m~

in Wl.ndu .tltl'.id

Obin<!l!lil! reH.f\l!ozt.
of: the dj.vine and
C¢1im~tions.

Cl:tt>ht:t~

wort.hz,• human
V1Ql'ii!hipp!i!d

~in.gs

%it~l!k:e

1mlm¢:~M

.hOilO\ll'li! $\l'!il

llt.IY

artl::hropomorphtc ideal

iml:lg0

3.ll!

When we db:reg.etl'd the

~or>.t:Lne

follovd.~

seoondt.\r~·

of

not in..

Si~

'ri ..

srt:rietly l'(Hlltr.nin•

!11 all¢1 no il!!IZl.Se of' Sllang 1'1 bas ever bel\ltl fourlfh

t.bot!g:bt could bill ezq>:NH1lStd in the

to

Gl.eva.tfJI!l to th@ SJp!w:t"e

With diVine

'.!'he Cbinene did not

~b~1b !ll1~<~tioa1 l'll'l.d

thought i.e

'!'heir

'IVG.:!i*

spi,t>:l. tua.l. poweu end

ourii!elVlllll to thee ootuJ1derntion of s~ ',1;1 1 w~
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find that tbe 144'Jl'.l ot 1:nc~rnQtioo ~t~f the aup:rame ie r~
mote hom Ohinlilse religi<>'IUI thought., ;~~ have t i t h true,
t~~uoh ideas &f& oeotm in eormeetion w1 th tho birth of liou
Chi., flW firrtt b:b•th o:r ou:r people W~l1' from Ch!U!i 1\ttl.n.,
l!ttw 4id she give 'birth to our people? fi!he had prl!.lt:H~ntiill:l
$ pure of':f'lit't'it11ll and &~a<~riflc•s toot he:~r ehUdlessrwss
might be te.ken away., ISh~ then tl'od on a toe Jl!'int made
by God ('1'1). • " • Shl!l became pregnMt• • ,gave birth
to l:ll'ld n.:mrishett a son who was Hou Cb! • " • lie.r fU•st
bo:tn $On omae forth like ~ lMbt the.ft\1 was no 'bl:!l'st~,
nor :rendi:ns, no inJury, nC~ wrt, s.how1ng b~:~w ~t:~nd~rM
illi! would be. Did not iO<l fi.I'N~>! ~i give bt~:r eol!!:t'o:rt'l Had.
h0 not MQept$d M1' J'>Ul'lii oftti:ri~ and fclatU:>ifbelll, no thlil
tl!U$ f/Sii,d,;ty ahlit-bl'OU~ht i'Ot'th h~~· SJO!:l.'l

!he idea of supem61tll:t'llll. aonceptton
~Ut:tngd,ahed

from tbe idea ct

tl"e&ly apoketl. of. at
~Iinduhtl

(It tltl'>ught,.

llln

$thio$l

~d

:tnen~tion,.

b:Lrth wet be

e5hang !1.'1 is

tai~, t'ilfl:llt$®$

and

lov~.n11; •

doos not l!tttli\leh mtn:ti> impo:rtuM to tlli$ ltind

l3t1ddhhm and Chrhtisn:U:y $tH1i!S thiti upset of
The

:ln~arnsuem.,

qu~Htiea

ot l.$Jttb

it~·

att4choo to

l~ou

Chi.

'l'bh :Nilllint:ls one ot what the !rl:t>£lp,h$t :tsd$h wrote eonoe:t'r!itlat
t~ ''ltunb ot: Goi!o. 1'

Jieeording to the doll!t:tl'iption. e:iven above

:Hot* Cb!t. seemfl to bE~ !\'!. r11~ek, h~rmlt~ss Md pea~lll..loving Jlerll!oo,..

t.ike Zo:rotistrf.tms, the Chinese li!ttaeh
to

two

Qli'

J.:1

9ill

el.&mll!:nh,. ,the good 11nd tbl.'! !ltVU.

~nd J.:l.l~

Oll!tn~$;1$ t'~:tth,..

pl.~h

g:r<iat imp!:i:rtt~~.nce

;z:m .and

~t

plas-• &n :!mpct"tt!l!nt part fu the f()!'mtltion Of

Shitttobm in

E'!f$l'~thing

.i~>.P!'ID

tb(tt t!IJ(i.sts bas

tbi.;:tg eould exht ')l!it;.hout

accoptea the see

m

t.lW~$1\l! twQ

;a;u

prine~:f...

it. No•
prirlciples ot Ute.
ia&"l.d

in

'1

~~bey l!lH

tMtll•
~tt

a COtllponent

p~.:rt

of eVIiU:>;<rtl'dnlh

i'bere is an $l.ililme.nt of

.t1n

~ven

the atom holds

an11 ~· in a drop

ot •ter t

:tn a tbe .flame.
fae!slll stal!'ted t;tt.l a phU.osf:>Ph:v and develop!l!d into m

ol~Mimed

religion

dtl:fi.ng

ihl. eoncl'kpt of the
t~t\ttlfii.~'W.'ed

vmsr ot

the Han d:vnast;r. TM !1!1 the plfWs•

lil:bove

au.

It b n<>t a pea;ol'lon

to be the cosmic ene:rg;\1' in
~

to the aa:rtht

and deepened b;y th<!t tnysticd t:!l'anoe.

b univs:rsal L'llt not tr!!lm!eendent.
~t

rel~tion

heaven in

~~<11+

The !l'ao

It prot'l:u.Ci!!Sl aU; Y'llt is
~:>:!:'

:tnd!v:tdual.

:tt semns

l!ie :h t.be t<nivers111l .me:rg;r

along with 1t 'l'i (wh:teh h mede by God) itleludas ib

~t:td.tr•

f:t !nelud.ae both

pt~$:10"$1

and

ll'!i)!'t:~l lill.'l~ete

of

natu:r41! m:ul t.be lit$ of mt~n. ikceolt'~1ng to tl'ie Cbinese, tha
o:t>!l.dn of th\'ldety h :l!':rom MllVMt hetl<:e tb(a:ra :hi no wru-uie~
that eb!na to thiS! day is :li'Ulilld and gQ'\ftWnlill4 h:r fl!>ZiGiety and
l:t!l)t bsr My ttxed :taw.

ll1l b41l~11i
l~!Uddh!'l

.bi of

lit# ont~~

of the ten

llb4Uitb;,

11.t

.tti~msat tll .3.nl!lla'-~~lllll•

mi!'aou1®s nature •
1nll*l:rn~t:tonst

'l'M b.U.•"th of

:tl:1~clu1• a<t~opts

thougb

.~

l3'tltld.ba

:retrolte<l against

The B'I.H:ldll!lilt\ bl!ll!~VEIS that ~-- (s:ptrlt) is

~ wtcomtJ

or the tnne:r vtl"tuae,. ?:'he

1'i!mtflbist thought

<:~Ould b~ f.I~P1«:!1nti!d

!U.l1lit~

al!l weU. as

the

this WI\IY#

:h-om 11111 t:t.mo tt has l:laen t!Wi;~i!!pted ~• a :feet that
onlf divine union ilif elw~s prol.,"tWtiv• • • • and 1'1-om
this 1t hae b'en log:tculy eonol1ldilll.t :tn Attl!!trt~U.s Md

in India that

tion

s~,."t!.d intercou:rll!El;

eonc~pt:t.on, {$

thoogb

u

m~;v

eondi•

not the cause of it. A UVing and

in'telligE~nt ~Ql'ffl b neC$Stlit1'Y• . '.!.'he l:lt-Nlllll!ttl.!alll thotagbt
thb go:t'.\ll was so~l dE!BcMdetl fl'.om thi!J .\lli:IM th:rough the

ric~;~

t!l!:r, amoke,

lillld semin~l fluid.~·-

·

!he W:ndus be).:f.eve t)mt It kind of sp:tl'it <liU-i&Uf&)
Uf.llfl ir1 wait for std. table

ot

~·~~ Wl:ll!i$n

oppo:rtun1t~·

t(;l ~l'l(lltrate the W!\m!b

and a~o bl!!eom~ :r~:J..n.~~:rruttl\lt'l•

Acco:rliiine to I>nddbbrm tbl'-lile cou:rlltei'! are nfleEJssuv to

conceptiont the

ot

timE~

tl:t' tlm

on tho
sp1:~.>1 t

int$Hot~r!!le

~rt

r>f thl!l pall'<ll.n.b, tbe tult!lltnsnt

of the mother, and f!nall.;v thlitl

or tottlll•

!3uddh1sts ...lltpla!n that iinllibit':l!'A (ept:t>it)
(.li!)Jn~ ~t
tl~

1nmi!r

l'!lll'M:Iinliltil

virtu«~~,

~.1l! t.h$

1ntillrll!~di~a:r:v bllllin&t suco~f!ding

o:r an

BWlllbUt wbich :ts t)l$ vinne of tllEI dying l'lmn..

in 'l:ln!on, gt'lfliJ birth to
It is a
~~s~s

lfknP~&ll.bllh

l!lflltt~rious

pro¢UI!I,.

of lii!go &en4 their

This thought

dsvetox)ment.
tittr~

'fh~Hli~J~,

thl!l stlll.te of being born.

a qu111stion conee:rn:tng til$ l'.!VUill.iliJb

$"tlw~nts

oot..

t~

Alt:~ng

f1 vs

il'uddhil!lll
c~

with it

ttte

~l:ftion

or trenl1Wl1$I>Illt1on of

a:ltbN

(whole ~l' or e!lWtion) :h'<:llll on.e birth to anothtl:t>

r.ool

ant~

ot

the t.t'>e.nt:t'(!.ll' of

'C!!!~Jmin WUil'U.Iwel'ed question~!!"

:Stu\dh:tent dooll

bel1$V~

in

1ne; to any Sl.tt:pe:r be!!'li!! O:t' God.,
et~~;vol.o~d th~

sttp~rpower,

but not pert&!n...

The Ma~ aeet of !lUddhiel!l

theoey o1' iMEtrnd!on. They ddtitd lluddba nnd

~alled tbe inc!!lrnations

DQdd"'&!!!i$&M and A:UJ.SI&U!!IhJf,£Q•

:IJ!(I$t prolulblt thi$ wae due ·to the .ini'lU$:Mi'l t>f lU.niiu:tsm,.
l3ndt'lba himself t thougb bCI:I;':Il
$:

the moral aspect ot lit'$;, 11e did not bothtu• about the

'l'lt.\111 on

Ol'ig:ln of God and :U:ls

the

e v3.l'll:int ci3d not cl.ttim to be

liil1l G'!lt.i:re empha&>ht 11ke tbet o:f Contuo:lus,

diViniil being,

t~!th

ot

l'$~!'EUJ~<m~d llll'td

Ml!l been badly

11\'}.stflm 4Ul

Jooa:htm

l!lf®

R"11

two reUg1tml1l

widel:r

mlmmd~rsi»od

in

-rla., .!lllat~~ and
wt.<!ch Njoot tna thought of too

in tbe

a111

intJE>tl'Mtion of OteH'i,.
. mollOth0':1 aw,.

~xtatence.

ust<!lll'll

'l.l'lls b <htiit to a mtdct

;t~l!:lphar;U

on

'1'1:ua teneh wlrl.eh eonl!lti tute thll! Ml:lstam :faith

t'\l\\'0 $.$ ft!ll.OWIH

i'here is oo other God but tll.1a!l and
:pr¢phtlt,.
~

'rh:le God "a:U.etl AU•h crlifated

nlllithar bt~tSEtch nor c(JU1d i~ bl!!gotten.,.

tt~l'QUgb

nbU\g

til@

henven

sin b

~~il;'.ih

&notht~cr ~od.

te~ulhings

t1:ua

a~:u'!

earth.

God speaka to 1:uan

~otnitng

or :rslll!m t.hll'l only tmpa:t••
of anothe:r fa! th o:l:' reeog...

l$1lam is an. uncotftpNmhing monothe:tm.

:tt b a very pract!aal

:f'ali~lion,.

It does not

ohar-aeter b:V I!IYSti<U!tl !'>l' seel:'etive all:us:tons.,
:tn~

h ilia

qeb and propllat>s.,.

Aeeordin£!; to t.h(tl
tlonttbl~

f~o~ed

to the

Mosl<S~ms • nli!ll!dill no intt:rp,;t•etli!t1t'n

othill:r tlittthor:tty.

p:~.•~~:asent

God•s

Coli, aeeord•

llY pl:'1eets o:r

one

l:slM b l.iiVldad into two sects,

tM Sunntten, the otb.a:t Sl'd.!tlas,
thl'lll't1

b a :t'ight o£

~macessit~u

Shiit~s

'l'hlal

b eQU$d

beUoV$ thlllt

wtliah oolongs, to th1il dasstt'Ci~ be:Uef

clilntlemh ot Alio They have a
f<> th~ Sunnitem, ~lif 1$ en
Ji _ _ . _

~rtiup

inst~ll~tton

:tu Jsl8311•
by bwnan &<ltion.

A!ltlslmns Wh¢ ooU.eved i11 t,be twalV$ l!UlMI!'c startad

/11.

new

I

lllOV'~Ill~t Ctllll(ld Btt.ha:!l!'m, Md tb111 lllO'V$l'll(llflt

to

is ratht'll" $tl'OU!E

th~.~ d~a;}'.

:rn l884t M:t:r~a Ali ~ad, a mliirab!!lnt
P~:t$1n, mm<:~unced hitt~$eU

tns ~

u

t:rom

Bhirlillil\t

(B;att~~) thl!'Q\lgb whtch

!ll!L!n mny entlil:r in eommuni(latiru1 with th«!

iWU•

eoxuaealt~d

Attllllt' ·~ wl::\11e he: cleirJ!td hblidf to be the :tnearnf!t:ton of
~o<t..,

~iil'u

AU was

ldll~d in

the leader of this group fittd

$l\'til:!!it

mov~n

r~U

t,.

~:~:>l!ltl:p

'i'hl;) trti'.\anirl€

or

The

Nt.l'llG

tollotvtd

E~nt1r~t tw~t4a:n

~

Tl~

~ TJlUh be..

new U.te to this

Br.ha t!llah 11'1 "flh(Jllll God
nt~w

teaebing

txx•oc1~bl0t.'l

Tld.e w:tU be dbcueei!Hl 1n a.

Jolin $Xplain' th:l.SI thonght

-~

the foUowirlg

sut~M.nt

echism
A

himself to

Snfbt ~mother r.1ystiaa1

ot Is.lAll.filt abo beU~VISid in 1noat'nst~,onJ or
Th<la th<mght ot IU!.eawn~~:tion is 'lteey st:t•ong

c!~htian11.

$!1

wo:l.'ld 'i'U!tll dh1lli.,4.

Tillah Md .liioon he

·\:l!$t ttl~ ineal'WI'Ition of God..
~rm.~p

tM

g~v(i'l

.maniteet ..•1 Afte:r hea:L'ing thh

tl)f.il:li: placE~,.

st.

18!)0, In lSM

~.n

God.
amon~

$tparttd:~

&$1'1a:tl" :tn the

h maaa

eon~ll!rn:l.ng

tbe

\'lbaptt:r.
li3.idlU~

thi!J

24
~~1"nat!on

of

.:r~eusa

Synoptic J;OI.tPillllll nave an "JI.poetht'IOih Cl:w:tstologyt"
t~.t ts to s. e.y t ~epre•
'"nts .i~urus e.s. a l?lilm who became dlivinGt not M God who
~eame l:mman. Mt. m1ght 11ave edded that na1ther !1ft the
"tna!ll:rnat!on11 Clu>!. lilt~lo···gy supported 'b.y JI\'IWI.! ldml!e.1t1.
wbo nev•n• el$blllild to b~a d:l.vine &t .dh And the probl$l'll

not c doetl"in¢1 fJt an 1nearnat1®;

itT whether we e.:re to aooJ~tpt tlle view of .resua M.nnunocad
b:,r Wml:lt~~lt.· t or ttmt ot the ;ynopt1o. Sililpels oX> t.bat of
the f~th go1pel .robn • •.. • In ~n~n(!'l)t!o go!.!~l •""k
!mows nothing l!!ven o±' .an .s~potb$oSb;. ~n(l only shows. thlii.t
.reeus was beUev~:ad to have bll!laortle l.\l n.son ot Gol'l" fos..
stbl.y at tM t1~ef~t1srn, wid th!!t tiW dieolp es
belie?ed tlmt he 'l!m.s t~W 11Son ot 1\i!Qnn woo would comE~
!':rom heaven to 3\Ml&e the quiCk and the de~ui.,'>*
!1.

fh!l!l k:tnd of Vflft is
1t~ ~Pilla~

PX'~!l'•nt

de:l.t!Gs in Mnduid !lll'e

in

tl'J(!l

ChrhttUll

:l.nctal'nm~.tion$

of Vbhml.

:tn iYPl!ln:l.l!lh;u,U.c thl:ruJ.tlt. thll'll Didna Sup:ronw tl(.ldMad b
o:~t:L~d

as

urumowabl~.

~~orld.

des..

H:tnduid sillee ttwn ha.lll go11e mder

ir.t.d!cual ahf!Jngest and ttu-Qugl• the

hit)r is b1'ooght within

tm

irtca:rnati~:m,s

l"4U~eh

of

!!'lMll\

this SUprellle

-- -

----

-

I
I

I_ _ _

~~

-

~-

------

-

!
I!

~
l

I
!

IIA ~i~~$

Of cnaa•eoa:t
~ne~tl!:"&tes :tt.u

l.Olilfil!l

its

'bla.akt1e~s <:lilly

whecn t'i:re

Sliltlt 'hllli!!f,da$ •

toot the beall't, lill*an of th~ tl"Uls• tlf:U:ttul,
the bolltstfnl conf;tdtnoe in self."

~~~w

t:l~

t~hrinll:~r

P0011t KaU,lrut,.

-

- --

-

-

- - -

-

-

~

...

-

ln tbs Vedets :tt h stated that the
~u~ental.

The

God!l.eE~d

oennot be

ult:t~te tl"\ltb

);lel"lU:J!'!ted

M:t' bo e0l11p:l:'e.t.ended hy tlwt ha;il human m!rut.

th.e

~l!!.pac1t;y

ll-------c~led

to rea.Use ident:l.t:r.

intu.ttiOti

the pii!we:Yt

o:r~~l.'Rtion,.

api:rllltion is nobQay• a

~r.onolllQlV•

!s

through senses
!t~tt

it has

~:rent

vt1tl'lin

Tat:l.Muition or in•

This doliH'l! not demMd an:r

pvtt<rular t:vpe of l'tlUgioun P%'lU3t:lee o:r obli!tll!r'!ttm(1e of r:t,t..

ulll:t.
llltntlu:l.m 111
:U.k$ a

gre~t

t~. rt~H~icnt

c.t: gl"l.)at tolerance. It its

ocean, !iil!lb:ll'Qeing both

eey~:~tal

clear mt:rei!Wls

Qnd mudd:r ri wlete to :1. tfii bo#om. It Httards tl:le Godhead as
unoont'li tion.ed h:r time tmd

not the Godhead, but a
~~-

sll!.id that

ha'11411 Ood

a

tl:loa~

li!PI.C(h

to its

~r.ea"'S!

who

l!ak~

1'EMitU~t1on.

lt'eUg:!.tln

th~i:r

!t

hae

god, will not

tor tbeil.r :t<Etl1i1on. Hinduism doe!!! not elabl to be

:ftli~~:ion.

It b

a system ot Ute.,

lil.t.egvadgita tflaehee tmt
fe:l/!(\)nt relil.gious taithll!

ar0

~th

strtmg

Ulie a pe11<:rl on tht!! Mok1aet.
~

It sa;n11 t>e'Usion itself ts

lll!'l.

ot'l.e~

is

tt.e Lot>d

H:'l.ndu1~

All the dif•
(I~:ris!::u:ia)

b lllte a

leP0t' as well as a kil.ng could bathe in

Vllli!t

itE~~ wat&:li>S;o

ocean,

It Nllil

ll!. Mdtb:U.oit:v of :f.'Ol:'!ll$1 end !t 1.m t-eedy til) :reeht absolute

o.1\1!.3.ms. made by any religious thought. Deea:use of tb1e

p.a~ul.ia$'

crutlook on litet lttoou:tmn did not

W!.'y :t>eUg!on

but

Wl!UI ei:'ln:!'inGd

b~oome

a ll!itl!t!on..

trit.Mn its own bo!'d\Tltllt• It

·1'1'1tlta1nefl at hollle U.ks 8. illeU'•oonttn'ttiitd goo:~ boy t repeli\ting

u., • • 1.~ ot

Wimt :E::rhl:lnEt sa!l.<it

too

lil~nset

------

4ifleipUnett lllind • • • with
~ttaol'lJl!f~nt

under contl"ol • • • the trom

• • •

att~w 1'lttr1tY
of' ssni:rit~'*l
-- "' .
- -..,.

-

-

-

ca:rdin~al

Too

1•e•
fi~l

"

"

.p:rltt<t'Jipll!l!! cf llindu thO'I.tght &l"~fo..,cl""."'"--·----~---::-:~

(1} Thf!> 41vud.tv ll'f the sou1J (.2) The unity of exbt..
(3) The cnl!ln~~tstt

ot CodlM>edJ (4) 'Zbl\1 harmony of aU

tvlit!!i:l.Ol'UI:.,

Pand!t Jawtimrlal

:tn one

ot

Ms :t-ecent

tf<lll"~Rt thE~ P1'im~;~

$~Ches

M'!llistef of India,

said:

EVol')r !ndiM should l"lll!lllble ths.t tllt'> \l't!.l?iOUs reU..
and fdthlil e:x:iating in lntl;ia rt:N ae much
er otbe:r countr:;. we f():IJ.ow diti'e:rent
path.e acoo:raing tC!I our.· ootU$<Jlenc('l.. . lliaob P<ill"l!on mu1t
hve P<!ll"fE~ct frli!tii!dom to:t t:tw.t. !l:'o illliail:ine tna t tt10ee

~imts ol"Elede
l~uU.an 4\111 Qt

woo follow a dif:f!ilrent te.itb are t'01"$1gn to India h
'!ll'rong. both hietodca:U.y and act'lll\llf•· ll'.b.$. tact thta.t a
religion o:r t!'Uth oolll$11! from anot~r oount:ry doeB not
make it fonisn. 'twth ilil t:t"Uth wbe~ver n isii:
!lib$ Indian ).:U'.lop:te are aMi~u.f!! not to b~111k

w:tth the sp:l:r!tu.ml past.,

1»'. ll:lco1 r.tcN!chol

toUntng twth in H:i.ndu thebt:tc thought itlr.ld

completely

obliiEHi''~'Hi! the~
sar~a

\l'he ielea of ~. M> tteecent fo:t> goroo purpose 'l>t
tlel:tve~e was~:t:v .in bal'llloi'!F w:Um the· eonoftpt:ton

All~n

ls.

ane!
2

!'!ad.Mlwbhn····. ~m1 .:m

Ur1w!n;

:nGws

ttd., 1Y4BJi

t•

:tn

~~•!lt1ll&:~a. (Londont George
P•

,•

~ Adl!l §lM11a$t

Feb1't!ary

ao, l.$1~3.

Of " • • de:l. 1iy

cQ$

be!n.g Gl'1tl:rely devotel..'l. to tM W4iillf'Ell'EI
w-t~y tbe Vh.Mavite tdtb ctm!te

ot the tmiflll'we., In this

t~m~~a:Uy
t~ugbts

to embody l1n its creed one of ~ centt'l!!l
of theism. 3:l~V$U Qnd Eal'th &l'$ b:t>ought togeth•
eli' :tn eg:t•eeme.nt with wMt is from t.ho f:b.•t~Jt tlw implicit
l,l.;l.m of such a l"el·1.gi. on and tl.:l(ft d!.!lt..1/.lfl.t Vedic sky god iS
n1~ted :i.n pt'll'J!O!'Ie ot grace aml ot blltlP w1 tb man in his
dist:l:'etfs~ ~his, it may be maintained• h the central
oon~eptlon of GV$:1.".if ettlt tmrt. tallows thlll JPtil.th of ~,
e:l:' loving tdtll, and :!ndl!led of an)" :religion thd ::r~
!il~P1'f!$JI!IS ~m.d t<t$klll to sathty tllll): 1<~~1n!'& ot too h.lllllM

n
~

11

i;$t111''1l• .::l

.

I~i,---------'4'!l'bl1l'll!l~MIIll:i!~&.JMk.--and--11!)QU
I

'

~el.lgious

l

lU.fh

~e thl))---tml-.JiYhbl·~ns~.-o.~~>t--<ainllim

Uteratu:rlh §U'W!l!i& (heard)

YG~ju:r, S~!®a ~nil

A.the.:rva a)l'l!:1 the

t:IO"ove!l:'t i t

in<:~ludes

U!lllmih'!h~de.,

In

$(itlibitae 1

the~ ltt<itl!.~a

ill! no $!ei'e:renee made to

cm:net!tut.~S~
COX!l:P&nlllnt

ttw Vedalh

PIJ!1"t!1 of Sot.

Y3ra~'• Artm,.\'k:$1.$;

end

or t:radit1ooal beUets, thel'!ll

the tb.0'!.\8ht

<>t ine.ax-naUon..

l.ng~;Jlo-

11)ttr and divine intel'V$!i1t100 of any sort al"a ebeent-.
u$l.R~

and

~tli1Cl:'1!'1ces $:!Nil am~a1.1!1$d

llbttt of the

saQ:titi<:~e$

t?WU.J.,

wl!l:re

in thb

~tfa:t>(i1d

thangb eortll!:lde1't!!iii ae :revel~t:l.ons are yet

(tomu!atth The1e

lll.l!lri!Ol'i~Gd tbf.!li!EI VE!1'$E!ti!

l!md

gel:'>~l'r..tton,

lili~u rliiU~iQUs

<:>t l"(i)Uiion.

to the God..tYM:notm.

t~ll'll!M !!I.S $3i.IP!:a!i!Vl!l:AU!

tl)

«~1"&,

:ii:U;..

aaoa~ priests

ht!.nd~Gi thl'lm dO'I'J;!:l

from ~$!Mll'flii!.ll'l.

\d.tbout MY obmgtlltt•, :f3(loause r:.t thist

ttl~!

tnot1ght l~s m~t gonl3 trurwgb X'tid1ettl oMngfhJ.

fblil o~nt:t>al tllel"llG of' l'illndubm is klllpt :tn:l:aet to thh dey.

tt m()laed the Hves l?f the Indian
tbE~:t:t

:U.te:tat'Ur!!t &nd cl:llilttl'a•

~o.ple

md gave l'hEI

It l:tuildlll the nation(al

t~

ot tbe

~~ett~~r

peopl~ •

I•~d1ml

®tu:rtit'Ut$ tbe

especially the laws of lq"4\nu which

sodal

ortt~u.-.

!!:'he ~-U~ U.:t0ratUX>e b
llll!la)f~

hi/liblw•atat
1;1~~~
!rl1~

h

ot the op:LcHn lfa..
P•n\18:t'ta .:u'ld tht laws of Manu. In tlw.sEl

found 1"4111'0!t'0ltllii to the tbot1ght of

l:W&nt!llilt wMQh a1'1li

~11

of thiS$$

1\l.e~d$

composed

f!tQ:rilll:·lito

oi' goi!t~'lt

:t'$~o~ed

o£ thh! gre~t Utliil:'tdr.ur~, alfe

':!'h$ epb~d.G$

d

li!O:t"ihUhliLl!ligh~'----------cc-~-

Themi! .1$ nQ twstworth!)l' e.lu•ono1ogy.

Jt!Letoey :!.Ill

(l!l:'i:iilo and thul!l

part

~"l1C~nation,.

~~ti!!IQit

:p:t'$s<e:t'V~

!l'lw

:nilt l1~ol!IUI!ll'l' ptl!l:9le Ut~e<! t~ IOOlll...

tne eP:I.i!!Odee. Then is a

st~on.g

belil!lt liWJorag the Ind:'i.l:in pl'!'op:te tbti t t~va ;;md K'tutlxa, th$ sonlt
t:~.f :i'l~WJa ~~md

attn• t>eottl!!a thlll whole

l'l11111my~"l!\

wt>J.eb waa

te<ught to tblllm by V<lll:1l!lik! R:tshi.,
'.ll·~

~t!ll~.:iENh

liiSOJtlq'

many

dd&dn~H!l!¥

ot l't:!.t!dtti#m h

d~:Pi<ltl:ltd

:J.n

tl~s~,;~

'i'Mtt pages are inte.t'W'Oven with tlwl enl:lru.H, phil..

~nd

!'elliion 111t the penpl\11..

to. t:rt.aee th!!l origin I;)£

:lhis

lllillkll'll'.l'

it

d1.ft1~ult

in.~lll:rnetioll•

ll'ul'ing the Vedic p!!!t:r,"odt tbs gedtl W@f~ inv1t~d to
~t'l.l~nd

the

ni~$,.,

'fhey lt'!ft tb.@b

~Q:t-th,.

l!l&c:~.•itio~.~.

Go~

Jl4lt't1e1pated. in

be£~:ve:nl.~r

.iftb!XlEJs l!Wd

ti~$EI l)lt!1.'<~:mo..

em~

to this

They ~ as gta\\:t$ts tl!nd n!/:lt as !n!llall:'~tionh

illo in

we." u.ntle:t>tak!lln by ttolil$ now
een.t with any (l(!!fitl~,te mie.,.

1U.l:'l.dtl thought, ds:tt1ng the ~~~~:t"th
ttttd

tlw!n. tho&$

sod.~ W~t"fll ltot

$iDr<it 1110 th1!il ~onc;ept of ;tn<tal:'na,t!ol< wai!J l:'lot atue.IU1x1 to the~l.

l'll.tritne tMill :pel'ic~ heli'll'ell ~nd ~art!< seero to !/.~l,i.l'f.l u
C'Qffliiiitttii<:!!tt.~.on Wlilclll poas1b1~~

fhlil aa.crif!Qfl!lll

we~e

~ll:tMO!h

bi!:!'t:ini(!l;$!1 1Jl{IF! <:J.tld ,e:od,

of'ft?tted by tl1e pl'iests

to Pl'~$Cl:'ib~d fc,rmt:L'l&lilt .t~.~ew;>at~l:'l•

a<~eOlXiir•s

Tblii!'llit $iiiOl'ifi<lltlS \11'\\'ll"lll

I
I

1---··--~l>J!U'l.t®d-in san.s;1J.1'it;~

CQl!miofk ti!(U'l

~d

no

ZJ~t:t•t

in

the~e

a>it..

I

~eQr.t$.t~t

tJ10 PMii!St$ t<> otter

th~a

for h1m.

!l?b~IFI~

M®ifl

E$1l¥t:1"ittcel!) we:re a$l>.e~ f"o;r $STJ$cta:U.y d:'ltt'~.l!~ tkle p~ri.ed of
~t:!Qtal3,

J:li\Uitil.ef.l<l!l ~fl fU!$J.'!iiJ,,.

~be fl(l!(ll'f 111~.:1$! Vmtna, !ndl:'flt Vavu ~.fld !!~:ruts &ttenilli&'ld

theJSt.

l!!ttcl'ii'i~es~

rwth:li'tlpt>m():lf!pMl:l.

lllU'ing tbh pev:too thlll e®cept <Jt
i,l'hE! hbtl,lt':Y ~'f l'E)ligion :i:';l)'fl!ilall!l

ttnv~tl!l

ttpbi ts to ($xp:U1i.'1 too

'l!rr~l!.'ltl"'

~:hit~ th!.'iught

~:t'll\tue.J. pbl!!ncnt~na

'-l'li pl"<:ll'llll.nent in

(ilf th1!! WQrl.d ir•e3.ud,.l'lg Cl>1'1at:t~ity,.

that

ot

•~~lilt S~.:ll t.hs

!be Old

~<:ld w~a~t

tua11

tb(l

ll'$lifr:l.ons

':l:l'.i!~tttamtnt ~E<,va~ 1

nt;~t!ld till'~&ttd 111e:n it~ lib t~1iiln :tmaie.,n4 With thil ide!il. in Vil!i!W

Jllltr. ~N:&tG~ God in

ln
U

thE~

hi.s

lU.ndu

¢>t'ln iw.~Jta~.

tt~v~d:ie po$t~' •

th(l! !'Ul!'t11ilul. !s

d~iH!!CI:ribed

~OllOWI!!#

f~lt'>U$«4'11l h~~l!l lw,d l'Ul"lM!fblllt ~;t. th(;iU.I!!M¢l f'.l~((ll!l ~i!lld tbOitlll~ttd

te.,t,

!1G !.'IGV$l'$<l ~~:~:·ttl

on ner:;r

bli'eadtb. beyond,.:>
4~ :t!W>ii!t

(lil\lUE!tist

11lid!!!; w:.d spread ten f;tng¢trt:~

:U27~

!iA., A. l'liat:don.er:U. t lalt
•ted P:relii&J ti,.D.), P<~: 4lh,

~ll'm~~

(Qtlll.euttliu

.

AS~so...

!'be~ ar~a f>th~Ji' J.>~t!terlilttc&s

!IS tl'\~ eye, and tllfl wind
Ul'!tl bent

ot

the htman m!nd.,

tb~ 1>t~,nth~btie

lgn~rd
\_ _ _

t•a thi:l

whel'e thE!

b~ath.,

'l'hh

d$seri'bed

stUl h

!:Phi~ wa111 'l:M nat-

~radually gl!lV!il l'ise

to

v:i.ew ot the universe,. 'l'h,'t!t vbv; cannot 'b$
t~ th"o:tc~~·

because tm-ougb tbi$ b :la":rted

of the

_

lll'(lt!l•

Ptitntbl')il'lm

w~.:ttb

not:it:J4ii

wa~ U<llNl

toot the

t~~{;hi$ ot: llll!tflt.

etti®;l. to the

id~ (;:;f'

h:tmmaU-l!l.~-----'ttc-'~tle!t-.--------c-~---c:c-cc

transmigration wan not in tb111

Dr., i!:dnll:"l!ld Sopel"' l!lflYlU

lrhl\l l!lub;J~itet ts obSetif$ but prt'lbibly the td" was
~~~(UI$t0d lily conuet with the aborig:l,rutl :populateton in
the l!lidt~t Of whieh t~y ft~ . tkl:t'OWti~t Wi~le th$ A~tm$
~~ more. and moH to dominate tl:t~ :rolig1ou$ lU'IIl
th~ OC>'Ulltry ot lildoption, thgy tln.(lonldWlH.lf a'b$e>:t''bed
!ll!ll!'.l}" of the :id~l!l.S Of ttl$ ll~illlit:tve Diil.'tll'll'1d1Mih· One of
th$m .misnt htiv~ bo~n t1"~:>n$tllignt:ton,.t)

ot

~hi~

view of

:Dt-~o aop~lt'

illl

ot~M

to

lft~~stion,.

llibli3f.<lsro w:1t1 ltar:rap~ ~~:vt~t!ong l'$:vt1 ll"V"IIlld
~~vtdi(U1$

wert li!Onothe!atio :tn

':hey l:'.ad devl!llop10ld

til~ ~iittn.tiV(I"

•stfl 1\!!\fStem WM not p:tllivdewrt

!'itt Klil:t>ma wu

~b~~nt

tl~!r

in

th~ir

:ttlllUgious

mod$

ot

!!!Oul d$pend.s

Tha ;11'tlll1gioulll

The
!\'~

taw

rll!l:trc.:toulil tll:!.nid.ng, h®noa,

ont:tx~ely ~n

l!let.l!i'£'ll%1nee tbe good or iU

~Utfth·

ptopla,

'tf:l!lnsmiglrat:l.on f!Jt tl:te e~>ul 'I'm& not. :tn~:~:tuded.
~ trM!l

that the

\tQl"ship.,

m:~ol"illt tl'!llft:!11:1

WM

f~te

tbG law
of the

hi~tol""l ~:>t Ir:u:lt~

ot

T:t*ansmlgration

l~:rma..

.

~.

$0'1.~1.

s.hO'ws thttt tlle

Il~a.vid-

1•n~ abeorh~d

many ~>f tlla A:r~ ftUs;io'IUI 1de~u~ and gods,

Tta Veillio period extolled. P:rajapa.ti as a supN!me being.,

ot the Vel!ic

~1\lllilil

~nra~rdina:dly

·~--

~Uet~

hym1~

do.ep !llnd subtle.

arrtiquity WGtl.'e h:Lgbl.y

ot

1------------'"""M..,~ ~us

Xttdir!il+o

But these

l~$

1-ht IntUin W:li'itere ot re..

~.nt~llil!IMt

peot>ltl :trom whmn .M.ve

the tpil'it ge~b; t Uk~a:toml"'iildl--------::-~~

are,

~&fmps,

of

~

l&ter date. !ig..
Dw>tng this

'!Yleda speakli! of one GOd \ulknown and ('11l'llliJlfttent,
~rie<d

'Vitrhnu

brtghtn<~£Hl

o:f

ap~tUI'I!! .lltS'

too

!flm,.

v~rfhip (/)f Agl'li (:ttl>~

bs~

the

~~'

a minor

weath~ll'

The .R!t;;Vlll!lic

god, the

l~

wt~lrl'llth

and

bee;:tn 'i'd. tn the

god), than Vayu Md Xnd:ra.

A11v:tne l'lnd R\:J.d:ta ara mentioned.,

tbn ·hylm ineludee the

Som!l1 ate

al'lo compl,ox ancl :l.ntr:toate"

In

otl~er

!hill OX'!lla•

fol1~>w1ngt

Da:l>kneshl! tt•r~t wa$a at fili'Jt com~taled in dar!me!!ISt
thi:s all wat~ in<iiao;r:i.minatel!l onaoe,. All tlw,t e:d.gted

thf/.!n was voi.:i and. fllll".llllessa by the g~t powe:r or wamth
'1'11$.10 bomt th&it w:tS.t. !l.'hiill'lilf'Oli'EI l'O$e dasb•& .in 'Ill!!'$ bar,.in•
ning, d•ebfil the pr:f.mal "~ !ilru'! «ell~~ Qf tl'l.o fll)!;r1t.7
Xie:re ;h the
ntlddl>J.t>~t

1'b!1:t.•1!!

~,re

o~ig:!.n

ot

d~dr~.

thought thb ttesiz<e in

moo

l:tt l~~gvall!{:lta and :ln

pl.QI!I' s g);'eact role.,

sorne other bjl'mns sun~ :tn prt~Uell: of an ~~ god ..

lrhl<!rli) th•» creetion e£ tkw lliall.'tb llll.1d be&'V6!l 11!1'
d.W!l to .bi~lili'laill (<)om:tc f<>ll.'ol!t}.

1$ ll*ntioned~

oonodve.a

In tmrse h:\r.!lll.1S

n$

Pva3apati

ArO'!:ll'lll this comnic fore• the rel:l.,gious :ldoos

.32
Sacrifices were an e:osential ·part ot wor...
Jhip ..

b$tween the pl'iestm t\\nd 10ds was very int:l....

l!lf4t.e;
~be

prieste posed as though tbe;y were tb~ :\.ttlPH~ IJU'1lbassa-

do:rs of .P:rajap.lllti and ld<!!r em., of B:rahma, tho l\:te:rnal

1\eality. Thill' did not, l$.St long. howaver." u the s'!:le<roli!!ttive
'"
-

-

-

lilian.,

'l'hliil priests of the AtbE!rvan raee 'b:tought forth the

At~a

Veda.

ThesE~

eul1er

VE~das and A.rl'il:'J.Ybll! and n:ra~s.

Vedas we:rll> the joining link b!<l't:Wflen

'l'he Atha:rvtl. Veda

spf!aks of a new doctdrte of identity of the self with Br&J'l...
A.t tbe l!lame time 1 t I'Jptums of llUIIIJ:iO ed l!!Pe:u.s..

m~<~n.,

were 'MI'i tt~n d'ter these.,

Dr~aa

Wl'ttin!h

t1

thoUght :PaiU'Ied

to this typl) c>£

D\Mi!

g:rea.t :reviVal took place and

!be

tl~

whole z•eUgious

through a period of tl'an!llfo:rmation., The

authol'ity of the pl'i(!l$t

Vtatr qU~l!ftioned

!n the l'eU.gious history of India.

fo:r thfa firat tiiile

:OOuht was

ct.liilt U'P.l>n

thl!!

etticacy of the sacr!f!l.<:es $l'ld :rituals.
A ~reat, philosopl:dcal period dawned.- People started

thinktng abstractly.

~'he

period ot th(') Upanielu.l.ds app.saredo

Tbese Upan:!.ahads are the most admirable pC!!niontll or the
il'edE:S,.

Supel'f1Qial:t;y the

dtldy, but
l;!o4\'t

ot

H~~tllY

Up~anishad;

mean to aU n0ar and

mean 11 ent$dng :tnto the

thesE~ UJ~IWishatlF.

.&~eeHt

mystttr1es.*'

were •morize~t.'l t becs:uel:l' tid 111 was

33
the f'i ob treasul:'y of' tee.ch:tng s,. 'l'hey number ttround two htm•
~\Wed Ul.

all.

SOllltll

t>f tl'wm wer$ never w:vi tten down.

li!lblt .lU, ~md .ifW& are
was

•1

~enerally

Tl'w ~SUD.

the mol!!t :tmportfllnt,.

chanted :tn pub:U.e worthtp.,

l\m1i!fllh

It praisee wbat

·Mt'l wo.:rellipped bofoz>et but letter d:i.l'lmiuea this and M•

Is

dh®l!IIHas

and

tM argument tol' the

for\Vt~.l'tis

e:~thtenoe

the Supremlll God. 'l'he 'iNUitl!il:Vi or za. d:tsett$ses the notl:d.ngn!lliils of hmr.tm U.te and p:resQh the view
ot B:t"aillna -

that l!lli\n e.ould rime to hie;her levels..
pt-obl.G!!l of' death.

In tbue

liMit

Yama 1t

god ef deatb; and it :f.$ tmggested tlult.
&Mtth"

~~~-

de!lll.s w:lth the

l!X'E~IIlented ll'llll

l'll~n l!l&:'f

teern t.lwqh

Perhaps tllb may be the point whel'e the idea

tttm.J!iligration of th{!l et!i'l:ll

o:reep~J

tnt

ot the

tn.

i'lui'oughout the Uprutishads tb$:re is an 1nt<U'IIlllting
word used 1 eallilld
S~nsl~i.t l'JOund:!!
:re~~ly

a

ol'

&•

~1$ li!Ol'd

!lim.

I$C>nSi~Stl!1

&nd ll!:'f1l!lboli:aes the tdni ty

ot

thrtle

ot F·ra.bnien. .fill.

t!lf/Jtans to clol!le :rw:r ll!!l)n!!es to outel' perception and

opliiln your inward mind$ to concantrate on the !l'Uler lofty
tl•ought; to pay no attention to tbiil outer imp:relnliona •.
Du:ring
s~ellrif:tces

tlli~

philosophical period the r;riemtl'l

lost their importance.

C<:incentrat:ing as a

wo.v

~m.d

Medite:tiont and s.elf'..

of Wtl'!'eb1p 1 wall! em.pbada:ed.

Due to

the

llJtX't,)ltg

~uste:rtty.

~he

$l:h\<!1.d

11

~..-. (~acf.!

eonl.lentrntEllill ~.nw~ril1;r)• r~petiti{;lll i:#f t~l.l!l

the h.'i.ghest wa;y· ot wowwbilp,

~t!$"St

lllillrl'l$ pt:~opl~ p:raeticf!ilt

,U:&i$'l&ii t1p1im1rthad oontio.ns

~~ t1.:ladO!ll fi.S one
11~; M

e:r ~ tlp~m.bhad

:tnflu&nee

.1\ll tll!!ii ±1;1 Il!E'tiill!ll,ll,t ll\lt a

_______ .il1v!siblEti:_-.w~~3.d_ e.-s

~~t~'-~~g,_ ~11d~!.J1rg

T.M

£'llilliWQ$il Ups.ru....

l!l~

lllt\d1tt!te on that

11}-tld

:tn 1t ,..,

~~~~e.tb1ttg

tha, rJ:rabJn~,~.,~tS Aeeo:t'<.U.ng to thb tet~<lhi:nv,$ l'ill!!n b tha_e""'r~ta!Ji:l"..'--·~---c:----c-
~.eco:r!ltng

tu.X'a ot Ms wU.l:
~o

wo:t>1d,

to wh!it his wiU U in tl1:l111

wUl be b(ll Whllin h!!! Ml;l

d~P£1:/ttl!l'tt tl:~.1. s lit~.

~r.e Upanhl'.ll$;.¢hl ettlPhad!:iE;~d that tll.l!ll!''ll is only llln~

that l!!etl\U t:r is

Et:el'.ll,t~l :n~t~.U ty • ~>~nd

It

};IOWI.!ll.'it'u.l Md psrffl!Ctt

wol"ld 1~ ~:tv11n to el'.\f!XAftllll'l"

,,mpUlil~

a

the

lack pt

~od t ~ pa:rteoti.or~..

C.l'ti!~t~.on

~~~~'lllrl"infl•

deftbped

I~v~eycone

V3$il

blilt:l d!'ivelopad

0ut.

o:~te¢ltlil

l'~()l!l!:!<!:i.lfl ti1~

l'n u:l:'oatiol"l

h tun tit

tlm:r~

d~sil'~lii •

C:rl1!til:tol'

deni(l!l.l
~.nd

".:he

is QV$.1 w:t:tl M<l

l''ltoo tbh thouaht

ll\OWing

te$t :llt Ml' r$UgiOtlt'l

tM.l>!tinrh

~an intf.ll~r:tual tJ~cntt tl~1l... thJ~">Ught...out

The ra1atit'it1tl!MP

~1te~nd R~H ty
tl\f>:i~

to

'l'be

dualii!Ill~

:tndla

f>:i' Uf'e..

T1'11ll <t~t~i:re

p~l'i'lllctJ.on ~l)rnew~l"$ ~ntl

:now tt<

111 a pl·obl®l:ll,

It is eJ.l

n.~ve:r tmd(l!l"gOes 1!1.\\V <:!hllinliiG~.,

o~~!il.t1ll~

p;r~J)cad1ng

th'~ C:t'li\l!l,to:r.

betw9~~:n

pbila$opl:W

thlil' :tndtda'l~l!\1 !liltd th$

wtts ~~u estshlbbil'ld•

ot dii<'l;$•

S~

K~all philosoph1c~l

Ttl$

Rigv~d:ltt gcJd,a w~:re

tel!l.ching:s ~bso;rb$d

the

ll!~;:ntls

was lett out. !he

m<>~• !lllilll

wtthout. :r4.'1ligion, the

of educatilld Pt'IOPl<h

O'lf$:t' tbe eountl'j-'

b~r

UJt~e.,

th11.1

tbe l'i:t'av!dia.n!l• .fo:rcing

tuw~.nfl w~re
~ime

li1";.f~om

QOlll•

well settled all

and agsin tbey :t"oua;t>t

:t•eligious b®l:l.ets on thtl!m.,

The D:ravidiarls did 110t prm.ctiee :!.dol wo:rl!!llip,. They

Ar:rsns soon <Usoove!t.>od tl'wlt to settle in this
lt~.nd permment1:r meant to t>eoept tt:nd adopt some ot the prnc..
t:toea ot the innab1tmtl!l"., Aoeo:rdingl~r they <.'tit'i. 'fp expand
~ant to sn1m:tlate eto.me or the l"c$lig1ous b$Uefs ot the.
~he

odgind people,

The phUosophical. bGl.iefe Md the panthe•

bt!e tbll!t!d.ae did m)t til:PPtnal to Dr!lvit11an.a.,
I:.'I'Jl~~eiwnd

sueh va.gue

~stltii.mibtion

of gods.

il.'lf!l~h

Thlll

~.rt•ey

Arrant eta1•t!lll.i th!li

ll.ll:'Y-ln~ $CI.'It~Ptti>d

I.'IO'Uld not

p:ro~iiln

of

the god Shllva

into the:tr p!i!ntbeon, thus gid.ng rba to th0 triad god,
~:hE! V<edil.o god

Drlxll'll.ditm god, romed the

1t

~llltlll

not

Brna

wat~

h$ who

ered¢~d

n~aw

.tt&li1Ur111 (triad).

eonl!idered the chief god of tlw three, as

to the Aryan:h

th.!.l"i~ t.he

ttJO

V:I.I!MUt thE.\ Upan1;ahad:tc nrtthnl!at l.'lnil ShiVllit

t.b.e ea:rth,. this

tria~l

oonoepti.on

wae~

'l.'he:v lui.d developed thllll a, theory

Upat'lisbad1e pel.':tod.

In the hlllgirw.tng it was

.!fatbe:r .bra f9:t th!'J D:t•av:l.d.:tane to aecept :tt, and as t11'1'.e
pa~ll!l~a

by

tl:v::~y

forgot

an

about it.

!Coo

eoll\l'iJ:Qn

t:r.w;ni>\C$ndent.
~

t'l:1.d. not ~t1.:ra

lllM

Th:tm

t~:ll',UgaWJttien

t~

gQd who was

brought tb.; g';(is elottcl"

Th$ t~tori!\!!! J:l(ll;t"taininC~ to gods tt..nd tl:!Qbi ettt~et!tt~

hi!n.,

i;l~Q(I~ W!!il'e simp::titt~d:t
ll~lll16tm

we:t>e bo:e-n.

i."if:tei'\1 wae

no

'l?ltt:u.t thl!i

!.ong~x· l~:l:'~etiei'lld ~nd

in th\!l temr1J.$s,.

~blip

'l'lhieh they lJ!iarn<,'!d

to tMm.

t~M'ii llt~e..

gl'~F.lt: li'l~£;l'l$b~at& ~m.rl

A ne'l'l pe.:e:toa di!Winad whiuh Wt.iHl o!'),lled

~o;~r,

¢le>illl~%'

tor

The

1'h~

peoz;•:tl!l ba€:mn '1.\!:l 1.11t:IX'I!fb1p

.t':t"!lt;1 th1~ Alf'Jiilll:S.~

~l!ntmbhl'!:l:'!!d:;n giV~$
11 \'Jh~.t

It is aej.th

th~

Dwavid:iaM aer.::llllpterl

:hr tlet

~.n

A

:idol.

wor•

!rh~.li!

bJ:ou.sht

t~od

el~l"

:piettn"G

<;~f

!;<lah€fbbel"ati\ ;hi not to

~~~ fet:md in the l.f:lnd or :U.tm:r~Rta (lnd1e) .. •19 G!'E~at i!llpo:r~ilt

•er

~ttSt¢he:d

~U%~:Ve

ttJ the :reMb2g

C~:f

M£ttw.br.tt1'Ata-. lndiM pel:lpl.G

tbat the :r.e/il.ii~.~"lk); Q.f tt~ liahl!lbl·uu,•at~

!liUJ.I!; and

aesboya

1:1.11

ur~at~~ vf.:r.•tu~ .. ·

!t'hiil g:rowtb of tlll:l Nbrlu X"eligio.n ~n;dl!ld 11'.\ t.h$ thtJttgbt

et·

llli.~lil:t'lltl. t:i on. •

'l'kli$ gl'tU'1tl'< ViM !l!OSt1y £1. !,l:t'Oc;~lillll Of' ifMillililll:l.•

l~.t~.~'tl

of rdif!;:toHI!l faiths~

l.t'.ti¢n

bec~l:ll'le

tbtt:~

it iB

Uflil OM t'!bm:llCl

thf~

The !llOillmon

l;;el.!Gf ¢i'

lllltl.f.."l,"l

titQlll:l)l':'tP11:1lld <loti. J

$>St (!lal~alllitr for ';!;hlllm.
~l'il'l l;Ul;d~ to l!l:l:.mpl:tf>J

:lleo~.ae

lllt~n

tlell.llmded a~dl.!li,..

Pil!!tPl$ thtlt in

1£ not f

:H;.

h tb<.'! l)tl'11l£l.t•

(>:f tbi~:~~ dttf(l:t'li'lnt etfQrta

the r~1:7.giollo gidn~ l"b«i! tt• the 1de~a
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~·

$..\lMmu:ttion ..
ri.'h~ colnpreb~nll!ic.n.

w1ts1

poslllihl¢~ b~eatHlllJ

e:r God b

there ie

in 1i!Xhtettoa and the l!l!t»Ul posetu>ises divinity jl

To

~CQX!.iJ1liJl til~ eonfl.il!!t.i!'lg l"4'!1i~;;!oulf! 'bfil:t:iets 1!! the b~d~;~.
d!;;t~t\rirJ;fl'

ef Hitmuhtn.

til:vno~tlbt,,

tl~ ver'IJ hll!ti~t

till

of this

IJl; ~l,il':tt o:l.' to:tmmR·:w----------------------'----c--T~th ill! Ulli V6::t"l!!itl.•

is

tl"lltht hlilt!Ciil

~~ l:!!t.t'G:t>ln~.!\'1

tliiS!;t~;

at t'irst tll.mtgt>t lliil

b~~i;i;lti:!lile eonsa:touil

·w:r.ity in

U.t!!t\l':l't$'bl~.

~ftl!)l't~~&.!l
~.ntt

love~

to

Si!IE1l!l~ tt~ bs.

Mli!n

h(fg h tnucb !~Ot'lil

$.t

t:bi~ ~:rte.g~

M.111 r:1~::~ra1 nature, ~.!'d :ra~11Z$S tnQ

:rt tl)(.lta

~.s

umtt:r, than hamon:r 1s

Tc P~IZ~:rt~e t.bh bax•mo;,::~y, love be@ome~ fill::\ ea..

tlllii!ntd,ll\1 :f'Qct.ot•

:l,¢'111!1

ot

e:r.ht«~n<t~..

btf.o in

C011l.(l

in l'®gtl! a;£' vi!.f!i()ltl., 1.1en • wbG:n he 1d;t!ilitns

~li!.tl'!!nded vhi·Otl ~~~ S~\U, l't\!dttA'>f:l€1 thli!f:

ti'M:il

al:!.

SO!'ll$ oould ~:tot pe~td.vc tbe tll'ttth b~(UJ.UIE!e thlllte

:l'w.V$ lii!'!t.

af

<li:i~l

1:\o b:ondl!lg~ !llt<d lii:lfiliratiox~c ta\l.'a oot antam;on..

Thli tkAol::lght

~~resel've

ot

in<U!I:t'.!Utt!rm

is

tb~J~ out<.~om

tho ilii'tmony Md tmi t~'" 'J:'kl(i I nfini!. t~

tl:ie finitude,

tlil.\n

iri U:im,t wh~:1 11'! :lovlil, tlta tinitli!

:tut:l'.nfLtt>, a:re · llli!lci~ on!il,
\lfbfl!:n ll)ne :1.111 in tM nti<h!'l::

:tiX~<iJ a te;t>:ll';)'l!!M, ear~·!l.a$

hila

tf)

ot
th~>

l'litl~ l::r:ow~ tt~ we.y b~&et'!U$~ h$ el}f!lQ~t

ll:l'a!)'li'¥1\1 t!:w t OM lg tho\'lih.t l!lnd

the st:ve~tll 1 :1nq~:rrw.t1on 1

othli$:r

41:hl~.

'J~ha

fl<l:r:ry..

f:l.'!;}ra tl:m r'thi:lr sid(!l.

in1;allect

IU:'iil

Urd. ted.

lli!ll

~d Pll~ti~t.

,.lm $p1.r!tua1 wo.l\'1(l ist t.he reg:l.iltll
~$

tQ

b:V lt>l!ling hilll!H~l:f', by uni'Uni~

~uimilat.ic'r"

Jl1~n illl th(!!
~ind

11~,

ot m1ty..

'l'b:11l! pltU..OlilcPP~· leads

of t>fl!l:t[i;i.otte ide&s t!!nd tbCU$l:ltlil.

rnad1nt.or,.

U:lli,\

pr4:Hi'1~rve$: tl~$ ta.'l3J.:~

f;y d1rflietitlg and 3.elil<Ut<ii:

.l:d,r.~

l!tln

m'l.d

Tl>e ffl:rey ..
h!'>rntr)~t

in

on l:i.il'l vray,.

· - ·· Wii'~n tl:'"' ~f!.it':U: (fit$) pen()tlt'~.t~<Js, then tht~ d~:~e·l~l!t$
di!i!ll:ppelill'e~
pen!li!tl'~rftQs

l?i'va
1 t.,

cn~~l l~$lti~H'\ZJ bl.!'l.~~~nly wt~n firE~

11 ll'illl' thE'!

p:rot~otion

Wi'*~fil. and

tor thE'!

tnt~;ii b~~tinl!:

tl"'m

ux a

ot

the good, tlllx- th!il 4til$truot1017,

et~ttllbU$hl:~tnt

of

:r:tghteou~nll!ts,

l

ot

the

Cottle

age to age.'*

c011.\e that thlill'

~night batr~

life e.nlil tbat th0y migbt

.M'\1'111 1t more abtmdantly,.n

tt,t .U.ght
~he

tun

tbat

w~u

~!!hone

f:rom behind th$ sun;

not flo ·:tte:r!!)e ne to pievcs
c~llillil

"M~

t.bat light could."

'1\'illiu.

In
.ll!fl~s

llltttdyin~

the Ohrbt:f.an.

tho declaration ot G1ta bns

&gt<;b:t 11 evar since

lllM b!l«i:litl

b noble thought in. thr,;
f>.1~it~~

(~ood)

tJ~ougbt

on inea:l:'nation., it

'be~n. 1'\tl:i:'Ul~t~d

to live on th1lil

teack.t.'l.n~~tl

time L"lll

pltmt:~t.,

There

of Illmll:vadg:tta wh$n

telltJ Awjunaf uwnen • ., • thew b decl:lnm ot

and rh~
Aoco:rdin~"!

f:lf

sJ~i

ll:iii!R (evil) then I tmdy ~!$elf to:rtn, 111

to Ohl'htiM

1\1%'! t:tngs;

o.ne of the l!ltpostles

floC! wb.o t$t m:lndr:r tillles &nd in dive:~.•se tntumers eptllll:a
:IJl. t:tme pillet unto th$ .fathiU~tl by th~ Pl'Oiclbir!'tl$. bath in;
thQe.~J last dm:,ys l!p()ke wto us by His t~on, 'ffholll 1'!111 hath
appo1.nt~ heti:r of au tbinc;$, by Vlht:Jlll &l~ro !~e lllado the

Wtlll'ld.tl ;c 2 ...

noa,

!n 9toor words•
tbwo11gb ~:l.is eot•• Jf!!Lm.I'J t
'litt:'i'l'ld
~it:ld

to

E~StGbUl'Jb

the

~t

tl.e

it'MlfJI.m~t1on.,

thlll IJ)ill'it lilt'

t:tmG spoke

f'ttllnS~t1S ~>£

j,'j~GJll

.T1!!~Ne

eamt to thil!!

moong the

PI'.IOPl~t

too t!'l:l!ll nawo .of God, mil~, and lU.~J .PUl'po~e.
Wbe.i was too sx;,1:rit o:r ttm l<tf:<:~? \'ili<l'l ilii~'JU. (!IIV:tl)

to :rll!Ved

1>hi~'i'

The Roma.>:~ ll.l1!l':pttblie mtd devl!lllopllld with ~n.n3 ra..

;tlitlit)'t but itlll quiclt l$1'0wth

ti!.ort,.

Politi~nlly,

ls.

~~1'1

its po.wexo;

ot

a.&n:tnistt"a...

tl:tl'i! Chl'btun v~o:rld Wtl~ under the Homan

Radhatrb~t ~

AU1Jn and U:riwin ttd.,;

l~t:l)f~·p,.

2~ i:IJ?*Ilt liab'teWflt lt1•2•
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~~

l"eligious1}7, unda:l"

CQdiLf:f.~d

t~

Reh:li'$w law. The bw:o

in$titut:ton~U.t.~~ad.

and :t'eligieut'l the1ught.t w:re

Rttu~Ustio Judda bad ~· $trox~g .hold on thlf
:fi~t:t

oenttlX"f •

Th~ oor~iption uor~li&

:.£~mbit1ou$ ta.m~l'l1l! tb~ deitttttru~t.tioo

ot

paor:te of' tbl.l

th(ll ,rich patl•:f.t:iians at

be* the l:l.O$'Ulit)t bet:n.en the rich anti thlll
'the

Wil!%'!!1

po~.:~r; tl>~

cor..

:ta:rm!l' b;v

llfa:r~

tb~

of

tow Ut~~t (to say rmthint; about city
l.ite); tbe p:re$enee (}If ba:l:'l)a.rianl!:l' ~dmitttad to town tmd a:t'!l!1ee;
tr>lll l!ieo:u.ne. ot bltdntUISJ $:1l!ce.ss oft t£ll>'11)1$J tmn5.n~ and p1agt~c;
aU th4lu!l~ factort:~ indicau th~ $pil'it- ot tM ase. Th(f mate..
31:14\:lhtie v:t~w ot tbfl wol"l<i Vl~.~ liiill Jtrl:ln~-:; tbtJt tht~ •vo:rship
tt~·

.c.\ecer

who!Ateom~

pltiit:;~f, 'WEll"lii beeom:t~•e: l'~gtlla.r l)t:t$:1$tQ$& (l!'i!l'ltiZirs.

tiOil!i'l!ttilttd

tbtii wo:rl<.h

~1'~ tllOl'~l$ t;;;f the

t'ht :t"t1le.l's had lrtUlk to

ip:tr.:ttt:tally

~lilil'"•

litlill:tdon

PlllOPlt~ ~:re ~n:tng,

g:I.1W. 11 was the :mQet

pP.op:!:~s,ous

'l'lle c~sara

:rel,i$1oU!l
lV~.Jtt

l¢ia~":re Md

d!llt\liJ.t>iort<ting.

'l'M.$ 1 ll!.Q~ord1nt; to Dkl&tgVad"'

t:llru!l to:r

tk;t,~

adv;;mt !:if

IDJ:'l.

1fi..

C'~:t"l'W.t:ton.

Jesus t!dd, n;r ~m llO!lt® that: they i'it:t!liht MV$ l:ti'e ... o11 3

Ag(t:!¥•, accord1nt; to thl;!o

Gosp~l

of

:Y:~ttbl\lw

tho .PUl'PQ!lla of

t~

:l't~~:'taation 1$ des¢r:tb~dt ''• • • thou sha:tt edl bis nall'lf

Je!llnifl~

;1.'01'

h~ Shall S;ll.\l'~ his poopl!ll

P'ttu1 1 in bin .l.ette:r

tt:~

th\'7

f:!i'<;i!tl

C4::1l~uians

3~ ~iJ.l:&!h J'obn, lOttO,.
~ itl,llit MattMWt ~.;21.,

~:i:r Jil~,ns ... 114 St-

S!,!,:flil t
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Giving thlitnks tmto the FlltbE~l'; wi:';.ioh hath ro~~tde us
Jntet to bs W~l'taklilr~~ of th<';l 1nl'<e»1ttmoa t1i' tb$ l!s:l.ntt~
tn light; who hath d~i~Uvel:'$d us :from the :PoWer" o:r deil'k..
n~il!S; ~i blilth t:ra.nl!!lnt~d ue intl;l! the l~:t:nsdo!tl of Ms
Sent in who11'! we have !r!i!dppUon- i;hrough hb blood;
,~1/li!U'
ftl!m th.0 forgh•en4:!l'!IS of td.ns.:>
.
This walii t1>01
I

I-1,-

t:tlt>\~gltt,..

Chd$lt1an
l~.!i!d

in<~e~'llt<t!lon, ~oco:rd:tng

th$

:tn Jll:lli&
lt

~vilt

to say t;bt!l.t

la'!'JP~il~~l!l~ll;lliil

th(l)

su<~b

thllll'llf h

&

ritut<U.t~tio m.r~du:Lw1

f>f .13Uddllt:!.

tMW Ji,lS.hiavir~;t,.

bdt~,

out «>:£'

l~n

fo:r :tt!1

fet.tl!l it tse,lf in the f!'>rzn of an ine:\'lrnl:l.t::ton.

ir$li&:itcn Ch1etl;y
~v&r.lookEu.~,.

~'i>

.of t.hG

nee•

When

ereaUt:~n~ lll&!d...

l'lintiubm was

bece.uli!e the otu&el'Vatlc:e of l!UPill:rfidll.l la.w he.d

hold of' thG- pr:te.stly
Wa$

we:t'l!!

tGnde:ne;v :tn tl<s wox-ld t tttl'td,ns from ~!Md to

the divino

wan!~

an<~

(~v:n. tb:e!tlghb),.

1n.t !'lilll:(ildllil!!ll!

~liUiiitdG'i

to

Jesull IU!:N to t!d,m wol'1~1 to delJ.v~r tand

thQ$e whr' VJ$:1'111 undl'l!:t' th!!l powe:r Qf dal"k'.n!I'H!I'l

(:li.\'t

j .

ot

pttl'}:JO!l!lli

Tbe priel!ltly

cl~a,e.

cl~ss

$. \l'f!Ht.~tiem. to~' tnaintGl'U'!l'lCOl•

'J:h~ $1A01'~.i'ie0s

Xrit<l>na

'.rbtc~

mad~a

'l'htil COI!m!On fl!Wl

k'.ad l.ost ett1oacy.

tet.'ilpb~ W<~'l'e elabfJ~atfil.

~o1.pate p~opl~h

llad

taken

~~he

dEl•

l.aw <lOttld not

stl)l!\U

For wbett.liWtr the 1'1~ ta:'Lb *"nd Q~~~ up:rbasl o.
ot Bool•at• ~ l'tM:~t 1 len do I bring !l!:VI'JELf to bod ~d
b.i:rtb, to .~Uard . th~ .:r:tghteoU!I!. ll<l".Al t(1} d~!!!t:roy eVil *l¢Ell'f1t
tt:> establish the lib4Et l cC0!1l$ into b.~.:rth ~>.ge a:ftel"
;~v.

lill1i!l•t)

Aoco:rtUng to tbi lil 11 K1:'il!lbna \'tiM:l

mrm:U'e~t:Eid

!t~ i~bl.At Ooli)Sidan!ll, l'.tla-14.
6aadhakt'iel'li1M 11 &•

.lillt.•,

l'>~h

l$3•·4.

as tklAii

lUlllltil.'na:t;ion of Vbhr1u 1 to :11't~~:hl11
t!$1lfj

(Utd to guatd

Un:t~tl\!~t

tl•~

good..

Tho t.heor;y

f)jf th!i) law of' the

HE~

tiilli.,,
h

ot t:Utlit'fi!,ili!

~~rp:Lr:i t\tal

too

wouree of.

to

~.

~ll

th0

&tl e~loquant &~X'Ilm~:ion

wox<ld. ' If (}od h look:\\ld upon

u ti'.e Saviour ot mtmt 110 must man:U'ent

o~li!!Sid

ei!ltablit~h :righteottll.,.

:rull, vital, Md Ph3'·dcal

~~irfil\!alf

wnene'!rer thlll

:m~n:!.taetati<ln.:!J

one

®n lite :l.n the phys:led b®y and yet posse~~ the tuu truth

at

~onsciollli!ncau.

Sb Radruw:r:t~lmM l\!1!11iH

lluman natul'<!l :tl'J n¢t a i'ettell' but Qan b$eome e.n !l.n•
$'lwmnent of divitt$ l.U'~h · L:U'iiHUltl bodi\1' w:!.th U$, o:rd:tn•
ary morttlllll, :1."1\ll!!ain i!.snol'ant, 1m~df.lot Md impotl!mt
.ll!Ei&nlll of expremsion bnt tl'wly lltllfi!d not a1wlil.;!fr. be so.,

'l'he D:tvitJ.!l? oonsdou:sMilJlil Ulll&lll thUQ tt~r itl!! pu:rpoees
Wl'dle tb$ \'lntr(te humtJ~n ¢'1e>Mdouwrt&es has not this .abso:"' ,
:tnte aont:a>ol over tl'>.$ peydoa:t, v:U;:e,:t ~J~;n!.'l mental fo:reGe. 7

h"Uil!MJI.ty h the dotim ot ~~- (evil) b~&Qattse it

b

~ppad

up in

thE~ !'lpel.l

ot !»Iiili• *fi!e divine

~;~ont:toiou.snG~s

within c>nt Clies out and th1a £l:1Vfili!i tbe ovU powcn'llr
to

~~Jo:vk

.~

ehMO!lt

vd. thin him.,

l\l':l.ehna li!~'<Yii!,. 11Tho1:lflb bi:rthless !ilnd unchanging i:lf
~.tll!en~J~, <U'l.d

~ t~tu:re

ttaough l.ii!rd of hom bob!:! at yet in llW sway

that 1e m~:ne., :t: ¢Olll1!it into b!:llth b:,r my ¢Wn tm~g:t~:ag.

maytt.nS

7~ll&.d•t

l't 34t

~ba~a.,

P• 21,-.

6

ov;;.~:c

~

Thill in<l4U'nation hl not bot:J.ntl to
t>f'

1\l'ishne

lil!J;>l\ll<llll\l'MOf&.

taltt~G

tomn

lltUPf~

wb:w,.

It sel\lmlll tl'lat t.l'.¢.l

out tJ*i'l

lntj;Nl!!e

hmJJrut pu.rvose in

u

.xmt:t•t1.<:rular n1odt:J

pltases.

1'.10

lie

Jlle.tel:':l.t:~.U stie v1~11
h:l.i!!tocy~

tt;:t

plmnbUn~

f.l:'om 111te:11ni ty •

tha

1'\11es

\'l:l:w ineawnat:tans

llllllll:'!.~riEid :1.n the light Of thdl' pt!l',POSfiit VJI:AOW th~y .tll'l!l

',:--- - - 4w;;,r,pinf;- of a

h

'!hill

i·!&~atJl

likl\l

I!!P!'J$Str

~J'illluEtt!i! t!"~.-ll\l~iol'T!fi----'ftm-Jtl:m'tu idea-o...-------~--c-

11'lt~~.:m.a.tion

position~

elearl1t ltm

m~l'ltnl tl'il'! hall taltctn

'!'he

lii!JP011l~&rtC$

hold ·0! f'!n ag$. :J.'M i31iila!'i

ot flY:ii&f
~m,nge th~:Jb•

fo:i':tll~

be<:l!iuwe thfil .need

Si;J~ne

of the t:11nr&, en1l purpose oi' tim his tory t s.hov1 ttmt

diff~~l'$

f:rom gelle::r.!tt1.on to

gon~l"ati.on •.

tll~l"EI h

fl ¢l'iill;t, ti'V~ fiiOV!\!i'lll~ l'!!lld jl)10gl:'$$ill•

~l!;'lil~til:m

is the in.oa:t'.uat:lon of pu:t>p()rtG tltl'i tbr;;Ught,

nr,~w

Qf the ;r;l:v&r, th!:li waaunta;tn.E~, the

tl~ !lO:t'i!!GOUiil colou:a:>.!l of

It

S0$l'ilP.f tht:< who1.fll

Tho

snow in their p!i!aks1

tho :riling and

s~tting

mm• thlli

on the uawn, tho vut PR~t1o:rruoo or n~itur0 ~e•~tt to
be the elothin§l ot tl'tU'POdVIll ®>il'l.d. Aoove all, ~n hillllilel:f',

bt~.ttlllX'tlY

wit!'! all hi$ nobl1!1 QU!il.l1ti4ls l'J\l'l,d
ef~~t:l.Ol:l,

ot

~ ~;·mot:tonllt
:l.$b~tl

$0%!\$ 'W:l!\H!Jtlll pt'!W$!!';;,

on. tbl& SU!:lltc.i b

ot

1\!Dltlt:tonst ~~~~\'!IllS to be. t;h~;~

On$ WhO ~!ll&l'il!leS aU id~QS
o~at:ton.

incarnation., ':I'M thinidng ot

mtd!il\i."l:1(!S

tt~s

is the more t:l.xl""

inr!ni tl$ mind wh.:lt.ab

nature, undex•liiiH!i mru:Jld.mh

l),t>*" W. W. Pey1i()!l tU1<Y-S#
T~ iwrnan!ll~'l,<ce in tMttl'ill' eoml!ls c<'tit :1!:1 Jtneunatitm in
~iow tlle idEMMJii of EtE!mf.!l gr,,;t s~ in thee creation,

Uf'.1h
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$.1'1te1"we~v!!n

bow tlle emotionm have got

3.nto

ptws~.ee

and

pl'ws:to1ogy ..... thlll l!lnda of 1t we llllii:V nc.t lrnotv. Still
t!llll :int'larrm.ti<:>n h not ·tne dn:vkness ct. a m~ste:ry, b'i,l'l;
the li~ht of it. It ~.$ t!ltlil. publiQ;;.;tion. ot the see:L>et$
of the un:l.v•u•se~ It is a l'$Ve1ati(!fl and r.mnUe!lltntion.
The i det'll :hi appealing to us in tl>s ri!l:!ll , traG viewlees
look:tng out upon un ;tn very v~x:t~S.ot1i1l ~.··. Ol'!t\)mes- .lind there
!s a soul in th1ii. t\l!lin who tir::1d!l! tber~.~

ot iMt<rMtion pl"eau:n¥:oselS

~ha thot~.gilt
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'\\'$:1i'ld in the form of e. li!M to teach about .God, oot t!:l:t'ough
bill!. 11tej rfllvealed. t~.~ very nat1a:t>e or God e.nd tllM tIS rela:UGn
btjjsan.

I

earalll l.nto thit world.

I!

Wa$ Mt a ·qne1tton :t'o:t' t'ibcussi.on.. He accepted tM

il(i! ecee)2t.d 1t ns f'&et.

,;o hill.l it
ill:d.f~Ce

of J$n., Hill did not try to etm.vince pelilple tlm.t tb$y were
-~1.

lllad u not bl!)en te:r P&.ttl the> C:l'U."1l1!t1an sect would
t~rrob~bly

have

~i!i\lig:ton.

deve,.o~d

into h$<lf Jewish, h!i.lt Greek m:vsteey

Peu.l, like Stw Jo!lllt 11l$ltt!ti!linfld t!!Ail doctrine &t

the P1"lil..EIXiJtflnCe of Ch:i'ht.

Paul, a:tte:r Ms

glor~.QUI!I oOl'l;t~el'eilon,

left Ml!l .rewlsh

ess~ntb.1ly G:ttt'!el~.

the uni 'll'erse WtUI

t1'l'l.d;ltion for a conoept
mil orN.ted l:>r God,

wt.

a:'lil.tlllin'' /Jod cret•t~d Chdt~t, ~md Christ

bl.11C&\I!.lte: ree.pons1hllll te~:r' all mise#
lor by ~ all things wtr~ c:r.etlted 1 in the h<1avena
®d upon ttllli earth, thing. r. vb!bli!il.·. $.111'1 things inv!eibbt

Wbtbe:r tb'i'onEls ·00-" domintont or pr1Mtp":U.t1es, o:r

t:!!t• a.n tlrl.ngs
at.

Will to

thE~

~ve b'ii~en C:t'&!;l.ted tll!l'oosh and 1.mto

Jom et:d.kes the eQf!le note and atteonee c:reatiV$

LOgos.,

Pll!lto sdd 1

tt,U,•'$1 ·Wil'l tt:~

bfllieve ttwt the

:most real is deprived of motion, lite,

!i!OUl

and mind'i'"4

Soon a:f'te:r this, Aristotle said, "He has a personality o:f'

:\

attenuated type. !> Viewing all these ideas and thoughts,

'\ \
f

~

Bishop :!!ample wrote;

'

',\

11

l

Ph:tlosopny neve:r in fact goes beyond apprehension of , \
neVe'l' reaches, and i'l'o~ \"
its own nature ean never :reach, it1te;re·ou:rse witb_ the
living God. 'l'hat is no matter for lil'Ul':Pr:l.se• ph:l.losoph:\7 \
the formal principle of ddty, it

'
1
]

\,\ \

-

1

;.
j

1_ _ _ _-----'___.n...,e.,v._.e...r'-'·-"'r""e~ao~a~beF

inteJ:>etOUl'-SllLw.itll-:ne~,;Lther,__;tntel'eour-S----'c--~----

with God oz• man is not the eoneltution of an argument,
but a mode of expe:rienee. Knowledge oi' the living God
comes net :t:rorn philosophY but :!.'rom Palestinlil and from
religious experieno.e .• o
·

The incal'rultion of Jesu.s is a livir!g reality which is
to be experienced•

St., Jolm and

st,.

Paul were speaking of

their experiences with the Divine through Jesus, the !ncar..
nation of God.

st.

Pe.tmos J:sland,

Saul, wbo afte:t• the eonve:traion expa:rience

John speaks of' his experiences on: the

bcerune st. Paul, tells K'l.ng Agr:l.ppa,

11

0 King Agr:t.ppa, I was

not d:l.sobedient to the heavenly vision•"" They speak out of
personal experience.

These were not mere spiritual app:re ..

hens :1. on s.
First crone the apiri tual expe.rienee s.nd then the philo..

sopey•
ing..

There is a deep rootll)d eonviet:l.(m in st. P®l 4 s teaoh..
When he speaks eoneerning the deeth of Jesus Chl'ist he

4W11lilillll 'l'emple 1 Qbrist •
:Emtb (New York:
millan Co., 1924)t P• ~09.
.
5'Tentple, ~. s.U.,..
6!J:empl e, lg,Q.. ,g,;U..
1~ B4p~e, 'l'he Acts, 26:19•

I
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~s

to the Jewish

llsb~w

·~

tl'~dittons

and

USIIUI .r~n~bh

end nnc:tent

tor
present evU ege."8

te:Mabol.ogias# uour Lord Jews Chrbt ga.\llil i'U.mll!elf

sine that he

~night

tlihen he speaks

l'.l()flf:El~l!iJ:lg

tbe birth or

to Cifteek :f.deae end epea!ts of Jti)Stts

tlu\ls& tho1lghta

ot st ..

tht~

deUve:r us from

P!i!Ul

as tht

a:v~t'lll'of1:ll<h

Js~rue'

11son

ot

he turns

Goo.n9 and

:rne;vc_la.l"-e-He~il'l---~-c:-:----c----:

thd:t> origin and G:reek in th"$11" ti\i.tv~lop%1!1ent; religion Md

I

pMlosophy combine{!•
et~

Johl1 did not go €ltep into ti!U lrulitt~S~r 1 as h\\1 we,e

ll!aitnly sp$sld,ng to the ph:f.losopbiea.l wor1tt.

l!a

wa~

aj/lf'end hil!leelt ag4:tnst the dua.lbt:l.o oonHPt• lienc.e

trying to

oo

*'!!'h(J Wol'd wal!! made Uetll1.u10 Hlil knew h~rJ WI'Aill speaking to
i~11•nbt:lc
c:l~~;r1:1

peeplcru tlo~;tettea, Epicureans Mil ~'ltoi<.ul.

avoided

th~ ieb~

apo()a2,ypt.:te ideM., The

·tid: 11 Logollttt ie the g:!.'etiltest eontl"ibution
Cl:U'!l!ltbn world.

r..ogets 1

tne

Be

doctrinE~

ot st. John to the

Philo had spolten oonee$.'n1ng the togee.

!rhis

aeeo:rd:ing to him, was the ultimate prmaiplll!! of tbe

univGrse. l:'l$ing of Jecwhh o:ridn 1

~

raf'Utzed to eq\tate rea•

son \V:i.th OM. lib itieafll vreN secular, but h!ii bad
1'tal!ll!l01'1

sai<h

u tb& erteeth!ll

eatUJe of an th:!.riji;ll!

~ B~J!tillt Ga.l.at1ans, 1t4.
~ Ji!&](~lt :Fl~unll! 1 lh3 ..
~ i&Nft• st,, .rom, 1~14.

(l;li!!ltli!bUs~d

tempore,l.. The

!.O&t"f!l\

was aubotiU.nde tl:) God who, in Pt:d1o• s thought, was

~ompletol~

~d ~ll.dne ~ct~.on ill bietQl':V~<

beE~n

creation

Per.t:mps 1 st. John, taking hiS

eue fl'ott1 tb:ta eonaept, ;tntes,<pr$ta Christ

ViM hu

tor

Ul:'.lk.llo\¥1.\ble; yet lta was lt'EH:!l!Ondble

---------

the Divine r,ogos

taill

bt e:a:btance f:rt:lm lltll •t€1:rntt:v.

l!e dllials with

llolillll ntlt \lljllate h:l: B t:hlltLin-t4lating_llow n'-<l'W-Sl'l.d-.tos~ph:---------
St!f'U.gg1t~Jtl with

the ealamit1eii1 o.f' :are.

dl!l:nad with human
trl1At

l'.llill'~ ~rtd

arut:l$t!es..

l.!lattll'v 1 after ell, b .Mt

tiM of God. so

m~ttaw

Hh .Te!llus wa0 bU!'He was t1":Y1ng to prow

GVilt be®:use i t

baa :tt.e

inll'it:I.'UliiE~rl:tal

is tbe eree.•

value.

:r:t !a

net t!U ev:n as the Cl:'i!leks thought .•

In .'Tee'Ut Chrbt,
w~1o

world•

worlfi.11 U
e.tta~hers
tl~

lie

lil~AYI:lt

st.

JoM finds

th~

''Tlu<oUgh htm light

salvation of the
t~me

into th$

In hi$ li!t~at~~ntt ~tGod so love!.'! tha wor1d,'1 he

the

untv~rs&~.l. as~et

to ll!dvat:i.on. It h not to:t>

t•!gbteous only, bUt for: the U!U'1ghtel!Q'U.Il! too,

d~.t1m'lla.l.,

It wu not

ot the

:futuf'at but hliu:•!!t mld now.

el~ot

thou~:h

oon...

Qttd the pl'omlse ot tkl$

lla pute thh tht?t!ght val:'Y e:!tplie•

itly arld 1a$Vlillll no one in doubt. lla olea:t'l.y nur•tat.el'5 the
or.:.tgin of J$li'Wll.
:tn :lli.ndu

tbC~ugbt

:tt is :ratber dU'f:f.tJ:\4lt to trace ttl$

htstol'y o! the oz>igin lt)f the inec-.t•nati6nit!ii 'l'l1ai:r d1WsQ.t.

:r~l.m.t!ont'I!U.p
po~eu

with the ~te1'n4<l. Il.~aU ty h
'l'h~y oo~te

to doubt,.

~MlV~l" to:r~t~ll

tbtiii:r

fo:::et~ld tbro\1t~h

Wl!\ll!

~~fA-~~tst.

not

.a.$ i'l '!:lolt Ot<t of

!.l:pptl®.:t'lli<lt:Atll,.

f.lletll",

bat I!J:K""

the blue.,

'X hay

Tbt:l app~o.rane~ of J'li!et1S

tim prophetli' ll\nd

tl~oilgl:l st~

3om

th~

ll11!1llani ty :tn g<litml'nl was !rlflk::®d to p:r~p!U'~ .md ra-

----------- e~.iv~ him.
~----------~~t~v~~q~u~a~l~i~t~:te~s~ot_a~~~~~~Bhi~~-al'~~tnta~~~~·-------------.....

lilhl:~g~ab1~;J,

'J!tll!l

Xil$Ji t~.,

but

l<li!l~'bhta.rata

~ct$risti41il

of

tht:!ir Cll"ig:t.nv thel:'e b

ell! llhagvndgitl14

til$ll!t!ll

gods,. '.l.'l:!.$:7 dC< not hring a
l'll.aniflll:~>t

to llU.I.n, but they

~nl

lii:ll tha eb.art;uttte:rbtios of the:
'l'he ~.r1t~e.:rn.atio.n

ot

Jelll'Uil!t tllfoa¢thi~1i

0..)

J.astts

!.'ll.a:t•ity..,

":~tpUd tl;rr d$i'in~

~~:r

to:l:'~l

Xl.(l

h:ta

pocwa:l'~

~:hQcY

Et~l"Nlll

the

e~

l"$l!).Ote

god

do net %'$..

Ill!lnU tv..

~ph&~t~i.llie:>J thr~a tre~t

fao ..

of Jl!)d as thl\l i"lti:l.eil." of nil Mn-.

kil"ldt (2) hill ma1'rlfaet<rtion !:If d1vi:ns mtture and hulile
~tttri!!
t~

tl'll'ou.gh his d(1l~th $nd rce{l!Ul't.•eet.ton•. (3) the powe)."

X!ol:v

.'t¢t!ll'llS

S:t:·:l.r~.t

ot

il1:l!:pn1llln()li!d by the: 4ise1p3..1i!li! na p:ro:mhed hy

befQre i:!h

a.sc~na:ton.,

'1he in!.'aal:'Mt:tlm, ot JiilJ!Jlls ehangtW. the liabrer; Mneept

ot Clou. to
Qo(l..

tl;

l&rge

<iil:l!:t\llrtt<~

fhe IJ,fitJ.

t~t

l.s%'$.$l was lit r1ghteo\UI

'i'o . ll:l:'4:1~al'Ve th$ l'~ht$OUS t lie dCJ:Il'l$nh .r.rAd :l">llDhb~ ~ the

t~·:tg~4t<WOUlh

li¢1 tigbtt fo:r #li1ii:

ohoe~·· :pt~lple • ~m•1~3Jtting

thi!l un.rtghteoulii (d$ali~ with Vllll.l:'$<:~b).~.
thrllflt~~th tl~

tliJ!nching:fi

ot

<U. ta too.,

This

tbol:~.ght 1"lmli!

.

~

.

~

....
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J'~l!lt!e

l!l'at:~,. . lie"

inattgU:l?tite.s a fl(9t< :!'llllationuhi}:l between {)od and
S~'l.ibloe l.QW~

taught that Ocu:l 1 s

in U.$ 'boW'l.ey, ar.vil 1t :h tar

t~otll

:tn. indbcr:tm:'l.nating

b(O):tng W!illlklsr runtable •

$O~d.

I~il.~t

1'4~ 1'~.seS~

on th$ tJiolted and

(Jod iii~ l:OV(!I flnd b~o~ueo or

tl'li$ • the

:mnnll.:f'l\lst~~ttic!l f~f ~ll tl:U:'Ol:lt£h J'~J~lil'!lllt C~ll'Ut 'ln,e&lll$

'------'-----"s'-'t'"''--''"-'·:ro...,t""m.L-J;lb.,.at..._i--'l&fi!--d~f!nite-tnO-t1¥&-~ti-View---i41---P~sent1ngc--------
Hh w;c>1ting!!l

.ti,;',$Utl*

lil..:fe i!AUthen.t.:lo,.

$a~:tng,

11Jl!l$\l'

thQ.t tbl/l:r!\1 was
tl:.t~ !1lternal

PE~l'tain.:tng

l:i~S WI!!IJ

'l'h.~

n~Z~ Ai:l~ef!tttd

heMO the WOlt'lJ!i h
'b~iflth

tile

th<iiQ%7 to !n•:ldg~ tM 1)lW:tm b!iitWi110fi

Wi:ll"l:(!!!

in timif.lt by

intlll:rpo~J~:I.ng

whi~b m:tlflht rnedt~t~

$ lllfit~f.i ltif' (liO!l1t!llltl.:tot~.t:1on

*'Wt:»!4'1 EMS :forth

!;~!\!~ 'b\~t

tl:'zt$.nt; to &CQ:Mplbh the !ml'llOSe' bzt

God ed l:iis
b

:b;e$.n~~tiom

t~;~ the Ch:t>1st 1 th«l' ~ot1 of aad~t~12 J'ohn found

ml!.dl!\).1! being or betl.ng 111
,..t~ "i'iOJN.'I 1~

to the do:t.'y ltl:f'

'

ttl!l

lt1s win w:tth

tl.l!tt 1t~tlf

intell,igenct~~

God.,

$O!lllit

'l:letwtH!ln tl!t'ilm.,
anot~:v

p!IIJ:rsot'lt

t.~rw e:r~at-tvE~

erulU:'gft

witll

Thi<l~l!l O:l:'!i!ttt$d

Al'a not

an.d wn:r, thll\t hl'o't'!.ght them into

now 111\lSta:tns 111nd :t>t!ISUl~ tif.ls thtlm, is Oml.,
Aeao:rding to lli~ldU tll\lf;t~Mrl{l:t~ r,u·•n* 1'1 $t:~!lle:nUa.l nature b

'1hi<:h

d!\'1nh

Beeaus$ of tl1lltT th<:>tJght the

a:b'l!ll)'S will be td'tU!iP!wnt in th<ll enet.
~~h:i..ng

lltan c;;:.uld tU'Ji t$ by

the bG!ights t:rod hy 1:;he !llaints

to

t!IN:i~ ~el.:t'

let ;tn thl1

:tncill~t:lr~n. ~W.d tllM

from tht

ot'l~m'!t

tqht~~l

of $oiea:rntttion•

~r~nd aetl:t'"l!lt

and

Jl.l'l t.b!J ~trei11l'tl..

he l>at'lo%1le! one vd. t!1 t!1¢l: I1a.'li1.h!ll®•

to JQMt the tnca:smetion ot Jesue Christ is

Ae~ordins

~,

pt'lri'G'Ict pe.tt"'rn of l1i'e..
)iGx·t~ot

othl!!:t<m in
'rlllli

r

Wh¢~llil

One

})t\X't hl;ltl!l:lil

together with

balance.

wd ting 0: s t

t:t®l td.s inward t~i th,.

~

John ooneern1ng J~aus spll.'i!lltt

Fdtb mu.grt bEt: di:t'!llot ind~ht liiPl'ing..

1

....

l'{e:U.gious exp4lll'ienee is a myete;>y, oi' which, neve;t•thelcuillllt
W\'il dilll<r&l'l:i

tI
I

yet in Chrilflt Ulil b 1menl$nt nnd wet thin tba reach ot

Ull:~~.
m~m,

oertdn aspaete,. ':!'bough God b tx-unaoendmrl: by

ll.e could be

lm~\¥1.'i

as lt& is. fl:Se ye peti'f.lct.

yov

M

ll'ntblllr which is in b.eavE~n is PE~l'i'ect.":U
In tbe inctarnr•tion ot

.T!'!Il\IUS 1

J'Qhtl pointe out the p.re•

fi!U'l.Ce of htllliM!t;v and dhin:J.ty in J~sus.

nart1¢1n or
~. 'Will!

.T~lH\ltll'lt

it

vm.~

Througb the b1oor...

lJ'!Eide olee.x- how th" divine sp:tdt in

at work in br:tngb'lg about a i:IOcial

wtr.

Bbbt'lp

~ill£~ T~le ~~~~yst

~ world thEire b 'born and :U.1Ms one who
ttetli! a$ 17! channel. ot tblil ol!lntral and. uni..
\!~flltal sr.d.:ri t, ttmt :hi a mo:ral m:tl'R«~!G i'ar nore wonde:t'<hl than a vi:rgin btl'th,. tow 1t pruents ua with a mem

'If 1n euob

at 1!111

wllo$&

G~te.g¢1.11!

hWl!Ul

$0Ul

i~>

frttte f:t•om tl..

ctlntt~tut1vE~ influen<~e

:tts 1\iocial envi~onnent 1\iQ t~r Qli! it :ttl evil ana de..
ttetivc, ell tb.!llt 1$ a \1t~a~h of M etl'>~en1.se unive:r#al

ot

1llw

$.1\i

com};l1E¥U· lilt'! W!':~Ul•l he

t:~t. gr.avtt.ation.
.th$ Divine Word.

•nl.tn•

hmM~n

~h~:t~ 11. no

$lo.

t-.:>tal l:'~'llers~l

ot

the l~w

genf1:tal.· h'®l.!lltd. ty
wnieb
eould M elotn~d. ar1mot from t~U part:t...
eentl'trs (If ~xpo:r1en~$l t'lttt ·the Divin• Word
:tn.
·.
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t~ok

to.Bimselt the

h'um~<n

expe:t'!ence in one center· so

CQII.Ipletely SUbl!l'Wd~ the h'UlliM pereo~'lll.i ty that Go! end
un in .Tesua Cht'i!llt IU'~ o.ne parson. :F:rora. IU.m the new
:tAt
. . > 1uenc111 iOee t. o.r.th1 tbl\1 attrect.ive. PiiiWGl" and. ..compelling
appet>1 ot.perteetzy noly love exprell!ll!ed in thE:~ l:lurn&m
f5shion tl'.~et fl~<lb tol"th Sz."l'tl.pethf• 'This power h not
ctblllr than di:d.ne potencsr :J,n l!li'An that urgel\! tl:a to pro..
gress • but 1t !, s 3.te pel'.f'eillt oo'!lntli!!r$)a:t't,. .tn the .-ea..
ponse of love wh~.ch the b~ be:tll!S make!'!, l'lla. !.l!J lilt once
ftl11ed and enll!lave{l; he is .tbA! w11l1nl!l !l!lavo as the :t.ovei'
!t tbe willing ~lave cf __ hi.s ttd._-,t:r$t.u~., !rJ.a wa$ tb$ on*
wq by which God could draw ml'!n to H:tmsel.f without over..
powering thdt> fftJdon,='·~·~li_4_______ ______________
'l'be divine love rna'l:if&Jted in

attittlde of men towa:t:>d.s ael.t' e.nd.

~.

form cJAengElt ti;e

The self..,ctln.'h:red

I!OI:liet:r~

ltfe crumot attatn the inwa:rd tmd outwa:t>d uni tr ill whio.ll
alon~

its

:lt can f:tn<l 3o:r and peg.ce,.

V0'Yf'1

'JZ.I:tis :l.nab:l.lity :I.e due to

ot>nsti tution as selt'...cente:red,.

~'hh explain.~\!

bim: that mtm must be tl:\0 cente:r of hh o-m
w:ey- elGar:t.y •. His con!le:rn wae

at'l.d hi$

salvt~~t!.on.

wtl.ioh was of n
ttl-$

'W~:Ith

l'li~

rel111tion..

sooi~

Jutlt'l 1 through ld,s iooamat:ton, bl't:lugbt out tbis point

$!hiP•

if

to

Jel!!us

m~n,

f~tt<li!Hl

:ll'&b~i'Jl.l:toull! type~

o:r

mt~nMit~

:tn

g~n•ma1 7

s dtuation in tldlli world
:aa dPhlllnized the faot ttw.t,

11'1 to love hi!$ .ne:t.ghbor a.s himself* he must first :tovt'l

all his hllart,

~tmd

it that it'J to llia.ppen, God l!lUS:t

:J.ove in such & mannel' at to ela!m hil'l

t~~rt..

vatii::•Yl tl:w.t eo!llea to man is ot a p$CUllmilr type*

So tht\\ sal•

st.,

~$~$' n., • • I live, yat not :t, but CUll"ist liveth
l~ompltit D• Ji!U,. t PP• :260""1•·
15'~

&?l..hll, Galatians; 2a2o.

rave~

Paul

in llllh*'l'

67
fl

I

'rb¢1

Cl!llltl'lll.1

tU,'\1.~1!!1

faot

r~ma:IJ'll'lt but th~

towards othe:ws

o'Utlook 1>n

11:1:'~ ro:~.d

at..

ebliin~;es,.

fl•e incarnation of .T111!sUs p:rovad to par>l,l.lll what heawn

:tmorta:U.ty

l!>lld

tiill.1owt~hi:l1

flliU~;nt..

ll~a'ftln s~&ms

to bq;)

ot &11 spil.ri ts in lc'\\"e of

tlbh\\\p :templi!!

----

tht'i unbe:reA1

th~ d~:vine

i t in the following

pUtl!l

---

ll!:p:!.:r!t •.

\VOl'dtil 1

+-------cl:lfSOtllf) Gl'eek ~O~J~herlll---trieli-ter-!'!"IZI'V~n&t;c-•---1a.. . . - · - - - - - - - -

d:i'lr1dual soul illl blmorta1 but tl'uJy :ta:tled. .1;1111to• s

Pl:ttDflnt only l~uldill t<> th!il podt!on a.¢~~ptet\ by Jl,l'htotle
that. the . liiP:tl':t ttu:<l p:r:tn..·..eiple it in~!!11!ltl"U()tible" On.1.y .Clod

i!.n :ll.illl$elf ie

!wno:r~, ·hUt 1~hateve:w

is unit~d with ll.il!l

sb~111 tbat :l.llllllO:t"tfltllt1" J.nd Christ• i'il .reli!U!:"to&et:!on, bas
~ved tbliit hum5n naltt~rG wllen L'"ldwl.t by Goa conqu•r~
(1~4l.th.
OUt> hope of illllllo:Vtliil.li t;-t li'El$ta Qfl. tht :t>eVE~lation

0: wh&t is
tl.t<tl.-:16

:110sdbl~ t.tnd tb~ :tov~ of God to malt<;~

This is tbe v:tv!d
of tlhl!.':hlt lll'*l!ilne.

~MPl$r!et:1or~

it e.e..

l!!'t what th!!! !no:e;m'uRtion

too el!!r:t:y llPJ>it!tlae

t~l.'l~:t'!~nced

tbit»

it'~..

~l'l!!d flllett ..

ll'here al'1! i'ilome ltlignitieant factOl'£1 et~nee:ttn1~ li'.iitn lllnd
croat1t~n.,

.bi111

11'!

tb«:~

t~,,

GOil.

Thill

f~,rll!t

Tha nature of' man is

ttlakel'•

Seeondl:y, man \'It:~ a

ilMii>ll' natvre was t\ivinf<l"~

Gi':lii'ilt

otrtetMding orw would

.Tid.:t·~Uy,

tnan

W$i¥

rllt'<tll!l

¢e.llad

lllM•

(Th~

blll was

in t.l:1a :brt<tge ot God.

l\"Utlll)lit

Ol.'e!lit:l.tm wma a.t hit dbpoaal.
~l•ild

dtv:tl'~,e &inc~

llE~ ~tn;•s~st~~u

the

b~ tl~t ~d

ot

a

th~

~l·~wm.aUty

rnai~

MM* s

Ukilt

<ta'eation,. The who1(11

God a~ll)ate4t atl :ro~ lili.l:! lovinf!l

que;sti.on

!l.4U'<l

b

n~;~t

wlwtb!"J::r Adm

~$

t:reated

&li

~dult.)

a child or a Pl'Jl":f'f:!et

God created

lll!illl

as

4'l.

social. being.

11Msle

&m;d temele

er~ted lie thetto 1117 fh:t'ough tbe :tnoa:rnat:ton of JeStts 1 .man

diGeove:red tbat everyone has fallen in
to th0 sin o:t' .Adl!ll\1 •

!he eeripturl!!l

the~

Sl!l:fliil t

11

sight ot God

dUI~

\l?he son of man is
JUU~!-t-------

i'----_L•_uLillm--'l1!1i!Jll!lll__j,\;ffi·mtad._atn--Md Uai!--lwltLl)U-I!lllrh

•bl.g Mm Ufeti~l\lt d:id not dbettli!ll!. the odein ot dnt but
t;t(h\'leptad it al!l an exUt:lng fillet .!'ll:l.d 1'1»!led11!1:d it..
taol•11d t~e imPQ:rttJnt
tm:('l'll!!t:ton~

'Pmtl!!\'fiO

to

t~• s

lie at•

:ttt•• tlu>ougil

tb$ :pe:riOOMlt r~~. m1d sec;t.J~l.

llii!l :tn..

lib purpome was

tl'.'l l)}btnin tbe t:rotr.eathlx1d ot !lll>ln attar thlll moral :t'.ali!hion.

:l.n thlt! natu:re ot pe:reon!i!l.it:v to seek objec..
tive e:q,reed'On•
'Xt1e t'lto:ry o~~ the tall ot rMm t~hoti!S mwicd tr, eravins 1
and ~lt•(1taSEn•tion. !!'ht fe.U t~howe ttllli.t tb!'if first nuan tell

lt itJ

i~herent

ii'lodi\l'idm.lly ll!nc1 co:U,;ecti vely.

t¢

th~

Hindu, hwnlll;n natu:rill is always

'bl;:) affected by &l'l.Y kind o.t'

len• s

'.!?he

llindu.bm :l:l!lj(;lcts tbi s

s4!1lt~ssution

~$'ltlt '11'1$.1!1

ep1dt11t~:l.

tiwt~ry •

It cannot

dn.
tomwd OodbGad was his

tha dep:rav:l.ty of mm1•

t~an.

In the 1nca:rnuti<m. ot
II

17ua~ 1Mt11lit !'lenes:J.s, 1,;2'7.

l.Sirlllt BilJ!J 1 Matthew, lStn.

!be 14Wle.tnmesl! ot nunl:t was to be :rcotU"il'ld• TM redElmption
~:~t lllliln wa~

tbe essential. factor.

r,rran V4as

tt)

a!'lt1 wu to bl!l :t'l!lstoretl to h1 $9 ol•iginal stliite.
.:ll'fi!le.t:tonship witb the Creator
~reanhation

of Ut~~r

t"Wl!H\l

Wll\fl neflldetl~r

to

madE~

be

moz-al

:a:ts original

\)Ill v.eesta'blbhe.d~

Rl!i..

!hl:>ougl'l the in<Ur41'X!.$tion. of

~---~i!____!lU:!IGIAl--!L'hL-irlfl'rwn~~tQ___Qf__J:hil-ettlt'lmal----5.m,~t~1s----- - - n~ti<:~!llal:l1fll in the lMt,!uage
M>;t'~¢tii':tjllitl

tbt;tt be UllUl'ld, ant1 i<>lll$

which he obr::h&!'Ved.

lt WM

~"&n

l,mti!:ll'n o&' life... For 1nstancG, *'blood

°

l!!iM 1
c~.r.

1

!1amb ¢If Godt 1'

11

ot

tbe

exhibit of a .rcw$,1U•

f~:tf! t.t1~ :r.elllbsion of

tlte son of mm.n th1:1t t~ak~rth awa:~~ til~

or the wo:rl.d;" "the eov~nant,n obseill'1/'111..1').Ct11 o:f' the tast

S~ppl1l!:r,

all

r~l.a.te

to

.r~wbh pract1c~s

t~ Cl';rbt~en redampt~.on, ace~:ml1n!i

God t<'!kE!'s :.tni tiat:ht.u in the

11md Ct:lncepts..

t"' the

lr~E'!tnption

c•t

$.!1:1Cll'Y

lnM•

of

In
J'~S$UII!,

St* Jt.hn

thi.s tact 1n his W:tl'i tin1511 wbEm hili lll!!:'fll!, uFo:r God
.lc"/ed th~ Willl"ld tl¥$ t he f$etVI\l hb only ba&}r.rttliln S<~n, • ul9
"
Ql)nO<~~:t.'ning tbe Chrbtia.'l view on iM~.:t'nation, Dr,

~mpb~si~ee
S(}

Ct~t!a IIJ&YJU

!rbe Cb:rht3.m '!tt:~l'Uiil (G<!Id b~Otlliill~ !liM) Qf this 'Vii'l'll
il!! very gr<Wat, for it me~ms that th~ iuUllruri nature (jf mu:
L~;trd wiJ.l n.over . ccm(\1 .to Jllll1'111oM1 eL'lJ~hali!i s 1 noiJier come tl!!
ta•i'umph 11.· s.o to p.~ttk 7 but will alW&;)I'Ill l!!tand out for th~
1!!.

:t<\lde®J$fi as

evidence

()f th(;'l

saerities

hl~

son

ot tlf;'Xi

ude for tho !llalva.t!i.on ot roon. 'l'he di~t:nity ot ll!an,
~I'm t.s worth 1n God • or lll:lgbt, b not to be fottr~d in th~

~ity of Olwh'li; ns it <>ll!l' nt~turl!l ftl"l?! eo Wli'lnd~ff'lll
tblat ~ven the infinite oM l!ight bt );):l"oud tr.> w~~~.~ tt,.
fmt method ot 11:!4gn:if7ing num is lmm~nitad~n Md not
~l:v Ohrbt$.an. :tJo, the wonh .e;:f ~ h to btl found

in

th!ll

orl.e

1'1'~

int'#IU'I'l!!!.tlt.tn

fa~:~t th&t

·WI! It sttch awi\11

God

~~lt'ed tnough

a.bout ue to

reti~Jl\lil!

tletli'tt 'l:b'U,$ tM best t~1eu.t& "1:$1!.' mM to.
~.1S()'OVer .bil'l too.~r v~:tue .is n~t ~t Dl!!lthl~blllm, but at
~~O'W'I.t Olltl.Vttey,;;e!O

:tn C~:lt~tiM

~
~
'

Ji

~
lj

I·

I
I

I

II
I
li
'!

ot

~(111~ness

ot

.Ttll't:~Uii

ae 'll'Jell es l'!indu

b.t-!.ngs out tldl'1

vit~l

i.t'ies.

tl~bt, th~:~ ld.n e.nd Ul'll':ig.ht..

mankind invi~ tlll!i

inoarnat:lt?n. tf thi:tr!!l h$4
be$n: no tin, w.llat would move been th!!l c-~~;1.\ie? Could t t then
b~ lil«~id t.llat $in lll!il~d man t~;~c btt~.n~ God down to hulntm 1$'Vel'l'
sm ll'!tt(!;:oteu th~;; natu~l'.l of !2!11/U\1 w~3:'~b:V h1s cond:t t:t(m ~eiml~
~Pllil!Ui.ng"
~l!rltl'U{ih

t1'!11i inO&\r!l!l,t:ton

1.111 ill <Jontra.ry to Gi!ld t e

rt41l.:t

ct

tt~~

t:~<f ~~SU$1

<:llti!l bl!i Sli'l!ll!l thAt

:r.n J$1!1US, God &!li!!rl::tGS Hif.n;..

:ld~!t1.1*.

:form of Clod. He

it

~ptiad

llims!!ll:t to tl:mt e:ltfmt

W~t<ll>bf 1ie took the b:uman fomn and SU:f\:tri!iii.'i thE~ dii!!ltb of tb0.
e:rf/1~~.

Ttl$ tbonght of a su:ffel"in!!:; God

&ll !'Jther

relig1ol>~

of tb.e

wrl~l.

:t~

:f'(l:rt!dgn to a11ltOf4t

!cot~rel:h4J;

autt•r.:hlg llil th$ law et :u.te.
'J:l'!e ato:wr of Jft'1mt~.$• d<mit1th en th~)

t.o

Jesttlil~

ttll!i

vioa~ious

lll'>:t'~l foro~ •
!ll$~n1; th~

crol!!s bas f.'l gli"€\!i!t

'l'o St. Pil~l t11~ C:rt.:WU:tm:itl~l of ,'JEf$US Obl':lt.lt

possibiU t:v

(:.t.a•bt* t.1 d~a:tn..

t~.t

pa.:a-tic1;r.at1oo tn the bfmefitfh of

l~¢~ 1\'lXJlllll~ien!led

the f4:1:t'gb~SI:l$$S of past sin$

l

~

I!

Mod the urge n&ver to sin again. He fEtl t
~al

'Urge to have fellowship w! th

W~l"Ci:.

In Je!.!us he f'otmd

n~

Jllltmli\\

tn~

spir:t tual and

CJ;Jrtst thence tor-

l.ite. :tn Jesus he

C$l!l'le to hill

:Re<b1nd3!e.na:t~ ll!agoxoe Wl'Ote, 11 \'i'h"!l'l man gets

II

tnlll lnheritiJ!tlae..

'I

l?:td of hb pr!I.<'.!E! of

s~lf

tl:1en hiill oomes into his true inhei1""'

I

Cnrht. i~ m:'Ot$ to the l'lomMs suin,·e.L--------=-----:---:c---c
lot- it we·have been planted togetbe:r 1n the liktll•
Mill~ of hie deatht we sh4!1ll.l. be ti!lso in tM U.:ttJanelll! ot
llil.$.1 :t'e:tu:rrecUI!llH 1\:no\'ling thh, t.!Uit otu:o old w.m. ill

tlll!!! g1J'I!ICe of .Yews

•~'c:tfied

with hhl~. that the body of th$ lilin might be
d.Eiat:ro:ved, that lll!!!ri.cetclrtb we .1\WhtY~>.ld not . $$mte ;Siin*
I!'or bill that it chal!id it freed :from s$.:l• Now it W~>~ b$
~a<'! With_C.!Jttist we be:t!fte that Wiil 1haU also live

w:;;tlt

t~1Uma

himc~~ 22

· 21Rt.tb1ruil:'iii.natb !~ow~,

eo,., 191;), P• 62,.
rut~

IUbl!:ili

i£laJ.tt Il~s, 6ty..S.

(New 7or1n 'l'be l\'lae..

•

!lf'.~ti:hh it'l!illiiPs
:tt~

its

!n<Pll!J~natul"tl.l object, bttt <!t>nnot omnpNhend

tl'ias to eay t'that it metana,

~e~s w~t

it .b.&1s

~~~nd tb~n <!~.nics

tbat :tt

SE.d.d; asa~rts in ono nr1d tho sal1'\e breath

thl!ft :lt h lmewledge end tbat it ~.s not knowladg(!) •. 11

In this univer.sl!l there has been

tr!: s:t-~t'h~l

development

f:ll'(lm lOll!$%' 'bo :t'.igber, tr0n~ :1mpe:rf{.'!;ct ttl'lrua:rdn perfect wo:rllhlt

and :tt is se.:!.d that

Mn ~.s

th.e

l~u1t

r0sult of thh process.

!n m~n the life fil!'st bG<IAme inte:tl1ge.rd:*

1•1¥Ml is thE~ last

I

~

l

ft:~:l.101!!t

Nil!

llll!(pl"essi(l>n or

Aeeord:tng to the

(!(Xi' Sl

teaeh:!Jl~

------------------~~~

thought.

ot thi!l Old i'turtamant, God

~lllleliilt.!tld

the v:Uible 'rorldt but lie dU .not 'b0com0 the Vid.bl$

wo(tild ..i

The God

or

the Old !l:'estu€m,t <~r~ated

bt\t did not bael'.1me th$ ht1mtm lM~.ee.,
hav~

b"'n

l'·El~iali.lilet'l

tr.t$ J:rt:ooan re.ce

God.J It id0d or m!lln m:l.g~1t

and dill thii\'!l'e migl'd·:

t.l!l!.Ve

been

Fl.O

in,.,

ll!~tinn.

st.. John, th:relllih hia writings, w:t.shes to
:lnc~J.tnat:ton

and

tl:~

apl:ri tt~al wo:t>:td 1t

b.rir:~g

~"suppos~s

w1 t,h tlw Q::t>lllllttion tUlti God•s ol':LIJ:inal li\llrpo$ilo..

til&

into line

Tne1ein hfl

Wil.ll!hlll.zr to show thi<t this g;rl)!e.teli!t manlfut.ation of God 1a

not

.~.n s11t'npt dep!ll:rttll'$1

~ul!:li:tnat;lon

~~d thE~

or

from

p:~?e.v;tm~!ll

m.etbods, but ia the

met.hods end l'l'in<l.blefj wbieh hatvo eve3:' gev...

I/I.Ctivity of (lot!'~

,)oim. $!tlri!JIJSI\lll! the point that

;:f1ilt'l'illl1 Chrht, who is C!od :reve~ed in lmm.1:1n natuil'a, h

l!lanua

ag~nt

ll'atlt~:r•
!b~l'\11

as hlati b&M !i!Xp:resdng and giving

e v.;ill

in tbe o:reat1on. mtd

f:l:t'e no mlllld1ato~ stages.

govel'l1Ji!~.t

etf~ot

th!ll

to the

of ell things.

The li!~e o:teG~tor who c:teated

~~· lul~van !i!nd ~arth l!I.PPEI~"d

in the t'Qm

.o:r Ja~tts the

a~:t•t.,

C:reat1nr :p(f);rt'ect man i.e onl\'1 ttdng ruad !nCI!il'.mlt!on
i1 1\U'll)tM:r,.. 'l'bi111 till said betta'!lll!e in BudC!Wil a pa:rfadt man

lJl~·

have bNn :revealed. !!:'bea-e

ie~

:pOII!t~~;ibil1 ty· tlw:t

a

~

in

fllll$h God owld :re\teat ~:mty wlw:t l~ ru.ttt~e 'li.IU oom~tt'lnt

·to wellllei'\11$1• · ·SQm<~~one hi!!U.l 'V$1f1'Y olet•l'l)"
-----J~m.
c~.t:r•~\'lellll•~~t !'!~ l!&l':lfU~

$itl:.t~d

tl!u!l W<>:t'd did

thit U• was turnad !n:to

f11S11¥ht Qeal!llns to be 1!fimt 11111 bad priiaviGnel.;v W$!11& as a bert

who blll!oomel a man,

C$al!!em

!!.'he impersonttl

to

w a bo)".

~ ~

canMt

to mant.Jnd.

~p~al

Ill the pall!'tonli\1 1 end in that whieh i$ .1!10:1.'4\l, God :revealS
liWG1t...

The sudd~~tn d1s:Plf1Y

~~i ty t

but

ot

u e knowledge

poftr and l!!trengfil'1 me,.y i!l\we

c~ot

e.Qrnpr.!llbtnd

sMh

a.:p~ar.

-~~~.

Xn t~ ta'b&~!illfb :aM t~ ternpb 1 J~fJ;We wmt!ll<l till
lm~bW C~ .Md Uh pe.rte!ilt wUl, bUt SA th<l! ftll:i.n&::~J ot tinw

tl:od ma.ntf'ested l1:ln:t$e1f

Jtlt b'Laanuy, and

:tn

ap~a:ted

l'$1ponl\!(!l

to tMI!'I illll!~""long de:si:t'$

in th$ 1nQamat:1on

lis tioe!' t~ respcnl!le to milm* I! c:rav!ng tG :Urui
II11l1.

ot

Jetru~h

~lint Md to kl~w

F:rM this :lncamation onlil tlleri'lfea tbs idea &t

nature

ot Otr>ch.

'.l"~I1Ylll$h

the

!n<~li'u\net:to%:1.

1f<a:I.V!:f '1'1h$t GQd bas done tor

:or., E!n:tl

B)~Unrul!X'

•es

fhis

bumf.mi ty

too

a4Jtual~

u.
ll\t. inte:rest:Uag; wtl!lt~ment ~til

toll;OWI!I
~he :Biblical !'E!\'I$lntil)n ~.n th!ll Old and l!~w '.l"E~etl!flllE~nts
<.!e~1t w:t th the ~\lli!:tatil:)n of God to Ill~!!~ Md tllsn tt~ G()d,.

· According to D:r. l"li"UMI!t:rt ln

Citt'i$t,.

111M

1c~\i Ml!1

ts.nd GOd ar!l'l Jl.hovm ln
b~tweiian

God $ind l!!Jl1.

wc1c:ticntt~h1p betw~~>n

of mlli\n ott tM
AlAl

stl!!nda,

t~anva!i

man,.

a

tl:d~I!Ullh

twi'J:~

tb~ir

:1.'\tllness. Tltht would

'l'l:l!s

Thiill

God ~md !\~.

lJ~Ji!tdls

pr:tl!Juy and man alii

ont to tl'unk tllait tllllli

vitl.cQ advtmt
God JllG<'tts

~M~n

too

M[iht mni!

ac:colt(U.n~

c~Ued

wm.•

to

th~

l!i.e

~

:rel~tion

lett. Ood
God

nc•

b.,.

iill.Walfl'! l'!tand$

IleMUll'<.l of tbi!!l l'EI..
cS.vet~

ll:tmselt to be

will ot GtXit ends in tb$ oi..

ttle inaal!'nntion o.f

Jt~:au~

the Cblr!etian T:rt.ttlb comi:'ll!l

t;!$:l1 truth ll.ltl m; atrt 9

out

ni.\lWX' !nt¢~~:r...ctmngeab1i\l,

~lll~ond~:t':f bdnt~•

man eM lmow God l')fll:V

Thi$,

tilt Sl'lf!tit•

of nothingnl!lti!l• ~s :!.t w"2re., and tlli.\11'1\l

Gol.'l e:~lls mar; Jtnte tx!tttance

tt:t.ke 'l:ll$ l:'e'latiort
1E~.tilllnlhi~,

lll~pldns

Gi!»d pt~tints HU illlagliil

God and w.Qn is r<:lciprocal, :ret

lttl~"'

:tnoarnat1on of <l'fi$11111

to tb:!.l:lk tbmt no doct:r1xie eould liil:II:Pldi'l. tbis pl!ltul ..

iu :t••:t&tion
te

th~

&"l advi<llnt,.

:rt ie

Cb:rht. WtlW'l

.~.r1to

B$1ng.

t<>lw&~s

am-iS~..

somathinf!

~!J~l"lil'llh

l t is not only M a:lllbi'b! t or d1sp1t11y of di'lf:inli'j

:f:1tii'I'JOX's, ne!tkm:r is it ~. manit~e<tat.i!lln a.e~ordins
l)OWfl:!.' ~:>£

God. :tt h

·~

nil!eeJtsttr..

t!?:bJ.e l!letion of love vtt.d"ch

God h the God who
One b

.r~ttuh

~be Q~timl

~u:r.•paues

~ppro~cheli!

to tbs

s'txpe:r

is the inlllVi"'

!itll. m:uwan underatandina.

tr.an liltld

fa~n

b th(Jt !'ll$.n who

d~pendtmt ort~_3WLtk_oJ;l!t~_.;>__ind~tmd!1lnt--Of', _ _ _ __

tf~ ot.l.'USI1"o

Hindn:t.lilm dha.g1"E!es on this thot<ght.,

'.I!M tlpM;I.$;1hads

the real.:l:l;y of a Sll;preme :e:re.hllle.,

w:t.thaut a !lfttond;

ttff~.x'tn

without

at:tribut~U!I

.eJ:'l.d ~eta~t1ons 1 who h identica.l with

the dtep$st self of
(l'll!J,•tti -

~11e

J:n~tk;o:

11

Thh 'flel:t1 is not tbht not this

na•iti) wtthaut l!il'l$W11! 1 w!tlrou,t scl!l.l's, untouobAlld

b~ iil'Vil."a The Clline$1!1 reUg:too, 'l'aoisJ:n, bl!ts the

t.wcerning i'tll.o. 11 !1:'hl.il tao which o&n bf:l
!l'no,n3 'this stliltement is explained•
!!:'he :t"(lillty

ot

nllllitl!ld

tl~ tol'!nlEH!!$, tnt:~

11$&1$

idoas

i.s not tlll!l real

\Ul1i'l!lc.3.1ty or tne.t

which bas fornl, h lmown to. ~ll. Atta:trunlllnt. imp:U.Ets
non..<lb<i11tHiicm; disCl:UtU!Iion tmplies non-l:l.ttainlll4!lnt.
l\l'~itetlt~ 'l'M bas no ob.'IE~et!ve v!lllue; henee dl.111nce b
'bettl!lil.' than argttnt(U'.\t. If i t ~llli\lnot be trat:ulllatl!l~ into
l!lplll'ellht it illl bli!tter not to s~~t;v ~tb,ir* at (llll•..,
:tn rl!rtdtd.a\

. .. . 2s..,

and 'raot•, to

kEil!lP $$.11Z!nc• meM!ll

to

Radmtkrhbn&n1 %M ib1!!;4d~l (tcmdonr !leo:rg~
."

J\lli!!n and iJrrw1n, Ltd.,• b4ST; p.,

3li9.1.· au,.
~.,QU ..

tlotin111 the Et111:mal Rl!ld;tty.-

lt

Ot~e is

~ludliba,

fha moment one

not defining it .at aU,.
w~ros

he

quest:il)n.ed

~age.in

trio~

to define

lJUl'ing the lifetime of

and aga1n eono<!lrning tho

n,zrt:u:elll: of RtaUty and fih:!lti.i• l:lie answer was ll!ilonoe. some
SHI!!.t lt:tndu th:tnkers say Jesu111 mnintain(!)d a l!lirdlnr sUenee
There b/:!.111 been n gradual df.lvelC!plll»nt__in_tbtL.rlind..___ _ _ _ _._ __

thought

m.M"'1

the nerture end attributes o.t God. '!'he

oon~lll:rn:tns;

thinkers, du.r1.ng the Rigved:tu pt:riodt l'.:new about th\11

!l."eliU!ona'bl.emu,s aru'l law-abi.dingMss of natttre.
ever;rthi~.

'J'hlil:re was

~ttt:re,

Everything

:par~o~.al

lord

1tVHI (god)
~

b

or
1e

l!ti>l'llll1~

the

!l'~l'!

to

re$p~nsibl~

b~

i}(;l'!.

as wel.l

'AIEIU and wislltly put.,

a~

in

':!'he

was 1a,..abbU.r>th TM l)Ertsonal

f1ll:r thG areat:hlnt P1'$llenation,

miv&X'S$,

'l'hb SU:Pll'lilnte h:tgb.(l!r n&tur&

wrll!. (sUi>l'flt,'lC n!lliuril!l) and

(lower natu:r.e),.

l!lat~r

in .the mimi o:r

tmiv~r.~

dhsolution ot ttJ&

et~lled

1~w

~ tmbraotlll

too

lOWlll:!:' b

tt~ll.tM'l

'I'he living soul reprem!'mts tile b:l.gheri

repr!ll'sents the lowsr.

'l'brotlgh GodhJ ereative act the

ideal beeonles notual"
God who J~Ou:re out his love md werkl'l with pat:t.enee 11!!
Visl':ln.'l.t~

"Whtln tbe concept'llal. beeomel:l the eosmie, when h11.u;vven

1$1 l!lliltablished on
b~

sa:rttl~,

we

lmv~

the fUUUlll'lsn.t repl'eio'l!lllltea

Sbivat"!> says lllll<lh&krblnrl.an., li"U:t"the:r be adds tl:u;.t God is

'17 at

tn.

ii'l$lllli!

time wisdom, love and

.ae~ori:lil.ng to Hindu

toflt 4!11.plll:rt.
th~ugh

perfm~:t.ion.

It s~eml:'l*

ti1ougbt, the thl>ee :t'tmcts.ons crmnJ:!lt l:lt

Brabllla, ns.~mu, and s~va arE~ f\mdalli!Qntally' one,

coMdVEid in

*'

ti:lreetcld marmer.

:tn its gl'adual dnelopmant tovrel:'ds partlluiltioot. the
_;:I

i!

il\$.ruach ot Ui'~~&l'LU IJ.&:tiJZ,.______!'lw:._'Ual:mLaapec'fLof_ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

the li:ternal !!ll!ality takes v!dlJle fOl:'lllll and appears u !near•

"RII
I

I
-~

:PUons.,

Vishnu :i.s the inttlll'nal e01'ltro114111" of ttM'll whole un1..

fi!IB~ tlllld Plil'VIild~$

Sir Radb.li(l'!!ill'l!:t:M !lilYI$

it.,

God !s never be:t'n :tn th& ordiruw!lf .sens!h :h'ocM!lale!ll
birth ana :l:ncax<ntii,t!on wh:ich imply U.mltliltion.do not
a,pply to bim. Wh~n the 'l,o:l!'d h eaid to man1te$t lliml!elt
at a '!)Q:tt:tc:mlal' time, on p.arti!ifular oc~tution 1 it only
mE~~r~ns that it toes placEt with :rld's:t'E!"nce to :t·inite bE~int'.•
ln CtM!lpter XI (BMiVfl.dgitA~t) the wbole wCJl'l.d is tteen in
G~. 'lb.$ subject:!.vlll ana ob;!.eettve PX'I'JOUI!IIlls ot the
wo1'1d ee only the explt'Giil$:lon ctf the highG!' and lon:r
~atur~ ot the. su.pHmet . Yt"t in w:tmte'l"felt' :h1 do;r:touS~ 1 bol!l.'ll..
t:Lfu1 rm.d etl'Ong, ttoaf s p:re~ene~ l::u:~com€*1\l more WMil·est.,
When lln1 t:lniw individual developtl $p!.1'1tttal q'Ut4J.1tillle
m.a4 ll!'hows lal'£1(\l :tru~:tght tlllld clmr:i ty, b0 sits in ;tu<lse•
ment on the wo:rl<l and st~~trb a spirt ti.ta.l am'! sc;;ciel. uP.
;h(!JQ'Iflll and we sa.:v that God is born fo'l/ the protecUon ot
tb.e eotld l!IUd . destl'U.cti~:;n of .the evil em'l the establisho>
mlllnt of the kingdom t~f ri. gh~ousness.~

ot

'lbb thought
t~

ct

Rtulb.akr:l.st!MJl will vivilily sh¢'1';

iruuumaUon of Vishnu i.SI

$1

continul':>l proct&$1h

!!l<lW>llJI!I moving from the 1mperf$Ct to the pel'fed;.;

$.s a tlloonlllt'l/dion of

~»&n 1 s

s:pid tual

N~l'Jotu•ees

t.b~::tt

l~m.Ud.nd

'Xhe

1111

J.Pl;~

and latent

dhin! ty • !t b not eo mueh the contraetltQn of the Divine
~;ji])Sty

lntt'l the l:lmits of tbe human t':rea M the exaltation

of h1.Uaan zu;:;tux-11! to the

lE.~Vel

()£ godhead bt; ! ts union wi tb the

R~tt:!!Mlt:riehnan savt~•

divine,.

i'h~bmt ho~v~cu.•• tlll!ikf!IQ out ti~t :Kr:hthM is tm ineat'fla...
t:ton c>l' d&l!!lihllnt of the tllvinlll :irr\;o tho t'.umtn t<rae.
Tl:loush the to.rd kn
.. ows n..·¢ bl:rt!:l.. &ttd. el:lMge,. ne.. llna m~
tillles .been bom. The aslilum}Jtion of bmnin · Mtu~ by tho
P!vine :Reality, like tbE~ e:Nilntion or the world; doe' ...
no_t_ _ __

l-------te. ik·~l\li.'QiB!JII'-'-t!t~re.,-or--1ui~tb$-i-nteptty--Qt-tM--ri:tv1ne.
Cweation lll!ld :tnenl"W!tion both hdons to tbe warld t»t
me:tt~atat:ton amd n.ot to the A'bs(:)lut"' Spirit.Y

ApM't from all t.bese tbousht$, when God g:rnnts mtmkind
the w!U lie does not struad 1:11ido J.t~u,.\i'ing l'lll'!al ·to 1.1U!lkCib or un..

mm

hbs@lf•

n~es

in¢reaae' and

~k$

Vihenevu, by the
th~

li:tl'llselt to lift the world out

Jll!l!W

an

1no~::rn$ti<~n

:t'l?l!ledom, Wfightlllous•

wo:rld gets st'ttek in

t:r<1lck.. out of ltts love
"MW the work of 01'$&t:1on on
~

ot

&.bust-~

b to .lift

!111
~a

t>f

l'l.tt, l!e :!ncar•

Q

ite ;rut and set it on

is bom, agetin and again, to

kd.gber

hU~tti.nU)"

and

pl~ill..
!!lett

The put>pose

it on a new track.

During the epic period in Ind:t& all.l':lth<ll:r wo:rd
tl$ theistic llindu!em.

t:te.n,.u
'J/bi~

The l'oot

t~

h

ill! celled the loving

!ntb~y
Sli¢l(il.,

WQI'd

~l~is

wo:r.-d Wl\l.e

~

l!itttto.hm~mt tt'.l

01'

~omes

11a'l

;pl~to'Ul'tlil.,

'!'.he hl$atl

llle1'Ve

ndevo•

the I.o:rd).

on thE!

oth~r

detaoment :t:rom
soul drav;e clo~.tex• to

Attachment to God a'Ut<>mlrticl!lll:Y m~ns
EU'l.d

to

added

God • Whlln t4ttacb.lll1t!nt

g1't>W on one Jide 1 the dGtMhlliGn.t

wo:rld

W!.U~

llbH'I!' and meanJa

(to l1!erva,

ot

tkJ.j)}

div!n~

power.

!!!be spbtt ot devotion h exp:ref!leed :tn tbe
t\!l.gto'ade...

'l'he:rG Wlti.S a cont1..nuou!\l d0VIlllO'!'I'llll!l:rt

antl it l'llnded in devotion dux•ing tllh

t:ton mul the word

11

dt~v.ot1on11

)i!bftlt'U.

ot this

J,llil1":1.od,.

inl.l~P4\nble

are

b~s of

thought

InoartU:l"'

1n almost at.l

;__~_ _ _ _____,.Ii_i_nd_u_i:sLOO.iL.puse!Lthl!~b--dU't~t---StaiU---i~-i-ts---

:!tGli(tious bil;tt;):J7Y•

tnte:re~;l'l:!iid

OnG group waft

in

tzw

s~en

and

ft!lirL.·dbl!l} wol'l<l!J Stnoth~:ll' in th!it i.l!llen and unaeen. wo:rldi a thil'd
t11

tbe tmseen ool)l'f Md the toul'"th in

SEMii:Y.ng

tmdex-st€mdin1 it tbrottgb tbe 1ncarnat1orua.
~eQo~ded

bbtt:~ry a:~t$a

in !ndbn

itht:\,tl!o, epic and Puran1•h

T~

the wo:t•:td and

'lhe lil'l:l!1iel'l, as

tile Vedic• :B:re.hman!e, Upan-

Uplmia.badit} concept o.f God

w•a be:yond the ol;}mprei;ension ot the common lnmt. !'opUlar
W.ndtd.ll!m deNnd.ed modU':teit idtas

'lifQltld..

At this l'ebell!ous

a .a$1\'!.idvo step wam

.alt~Zt\1

tal<~:~tn b~"

conee:rniilm, tlot.'l 11\nli l:Ih
in tJ:wi hbti'Jry of Uinduililm,

tb!lili oomon hel'oee o.t the period.
e~tmdon

of the Aeyliln

~•Us:t.ou11

deities.

t~ gr>d

i'lent!.:ty1nfk
On

tzw

~oP11ll dE~ml!!.l'\ded

Popu1~n· r~tol':tet

other hand., the

tllb .amllllgamation of

we:r0 related in eonnec..

tion with the deeds of lm':&l!l (dt»nOtl.!!) and
~tll'lemed

lt

and

ot

t~

that

wol'ld

th~

wa.t~

oomi<l

loldng

ord~:r
it~>

was

•uc (devotees).

Vit~latet1

eqUilibrium.

Vll!dm.u e.ppem1'4i1Hl to per:totlll tbe

Vhl'llltl wt th

dt~tada

by the d~mont~•

Tna 1nearnat!on

o:t me:ri t

bef~>nd

au

eo
Ha d:td. tnet

met>it,.
~

w:htct.~ COl!lmOl1 l!l$.n

could not do,.

independent stories werli! accradited to Vbbnu..

A g:reat

Thel!!e

stcr1eil a:ra dep.:lct~~td around the tan lt11lin ll1Mifa~tat5.ons of
·v:~.ehnu.,

tt--_ _____.c.,.e_l'V~--'Ilnknown hut.__,li'tto'tf~~~hJ1U1td:bi~hat

·u, .nothing

tlmt l~a•rs b'llt

it•

sees bl...,....
,t"-·_ _ __

·nothing that pa:ree!ve1 but itt

.l'!;Qthing that knOW!i! i:ll.it :tt.,n8

1)tu;•ing this pa,-iod of the tp!cs this concept had under..
gollt:~ (ll

radical. Ohl!lnge"

tb$it God b
!lii~lC(';nlli:1e

In tb!\l

not ;related to th$

V&l'SG

qu.otad above :tt is filhown

obj~etitY0

worl.ct.

:or.

<rom

sa:rss

nae.U.ty 1s veUed by
(Um!te.tt®s) 1 oot11t
out only all! tMl!!e
'!'be ·. · tatione in•
cltu:le eve:r,rtbing tbat l'elongl!l to · · · . . ·. ·. . · :r~alm,
physical and plllyob1Cil\l,; AU h u1 · ·
nonexistent,.
'l'her•t():f'fJ there <11M be no queiilt:i.on . Creation, to:r the
n®&x:httent h not Cirll!~~4. In eo fe-r as thlil plaenomenal
b thought f:lf .1111!1 having Ultlli!Ol'Y being t 1t •)" bill li:Poken
Of as du!il to B1'a.l.mlan' 1 17$g1c~l p:>Wel' ol' to hh l!lnort.
But tbU langwagt~ h }l\lli"ely f:l/l'IU'Iid::tve, .tor He can have
no J~eal causal relationship to it. l'\ll:'thar the:t'e o~n bEi
nl:)tbing of tbe tur.t'tl.r$ or cUvine p:rovidGn.te, i't:'ll'. the whole
X'®nd 'ilill'd (o:t"eil\U:v~~.t world) in wliliob th$ 1n1U.v!d:ual
tm4er the de'Eem1natiM of ~~!'lit$ is :tn~r~>lvedt h its
put ot the U.lulil:lono~'lt
e:b1ntH~

W!tb thi$ oon0$pt :tn

~ind,

it il'l! kml'd to altpl.ain tho

Sawe~~~i NikbibnW:l(l, 11:B:riht!Ufl.!lllllnf~ \JpWIJibiMis*' ~
PZiiUPilUtt (New '){l:lrk• Harper B~Oth 1 PUblisbe.:rs, 1949J, r;-27.
~llil!t

9Jolm llle.Ken~i$• ~ I!l~&d$!!ll (!.ondClJU t.utt0l'Wol'th
19;0), P• 8!),. .

ot

11fl1l lll$1

~~W• (notl:I:!Jlt~EIIl!lll),.

Yet tbcl

lnc~:rnatbn idett :l.n ll:l.nduism,.

'bf> e!:ij&ulted :tn the idee c:r

dev~lt;~Plllillnt l'Mtdllild thE~ $Ul'llm1t
h'W'!I~n

l)t>,.

CQI.tlt1 I!!®Elt.,

1l~e.Ken,zie

The whole pPoeess

wbereb:y the di.vine and tile

It was a aomswbat :rad1eill.

develo~nt.

goes on to !ei.Yt

tru.+.
+......
ot
-ili;4-i$ ~neaiEia;~'"i~Jllllv:U~' :td;; :ts
to1md compatible vt:tth bel.illi" in the 8U]>:l!'eme :a•:tng who is
.. ·· .. It 1m nat

ass$ntte:t- nature-

a1.1!!i~mtd

i~•

tn . . . . ..,..,.,,.,.,.

+~

+------·w'*·
tthoutl:it~:ribttil~ll1 and 'I'Jbo 4oes not a~t on the gll'Ot\nt'l
tbat all his apparent a~tivit;r is merely JJl..l (sport) .. ,..
wb'ieh produces no k!U'W.t and aftet'l.ts }'dxll in no othel' v;ay,...t.v

lld.Jl\itUWA ant.! Vhllnu Rm'WI d¢~sel':l/be thiill\!e avatar
i!!'ll~t>l'les.. The ten in~!u•nat:l.onm are lit.S :f'ollowet
1. '!'he l\.l..e.tsy• avats,r,. the fililh tol'ttl*
2., Th0 K'tu'ma avatar, tbi!l towtoitfo to~.m.
3. 'l'hl1.l Va:va.h &va'ta:t>t the bo(l.l' fol"m,.
4,. 'l'.he Neradntm afttar, halt lion and lmlf ·man fo:l.'m.,

'l'~ V~ avatar, tM dwut form.
6 • '.rtw Pal'liud.'lll'!ll.lll 41\VItlte.r,. thtl .liWi. with axe ·:tn tmna..
Z·. · !!!no itril!lhml· avaU~:r, ~.· y.outh an. d MPP:V lad.
til.: !be i'l&llla ttvatar, tne fQlllUy nitm.,
1i• 'l'ne Buddha avatar:, morally .po:rfeot Mn,

!J'.,

10., !fw.t n:U.ld t:t'IUtte.r1 tw.t exp~eted one.,
!l!hl;leo e.va.ters enumert1.te the appea.remoe of V:tetmu.

avCt.tu ele.illled thliit the progGnitor of
!l'olil the flood by a fi!!h..
WM!I:'ll!lb:Y it is el.aimGlld
b~inf,

soiled;,

that tlltl! Vedas

1fat~l'St

Manu, was eave4

'l:il£1re is anotJ'w1' version of

God &pplll~l!'$d in Wl:dill:r.

1:\ove.ring OV!ilr the

nwlld:~~a,

Tbo rJatoya

"~M

t1iiill'e

!be

:tt,

sttved from :t't!in and
spi~:Lt

$a.:rtb wall! w:ttk1out

of Ge>d wa!!l
foR~

and.

'l,i'l)id§ antl d{t:t'ltnl!lllllil Y~a$ upon tho tac.$

ot

th4) de$p lii\M the

sp:i.:r!t ot' Clod moved upon the fact or the wattrl!l'.,n:U

ln U:tndu
fih(f

~~at

there :ts a retl!l»enoe to the sto:t•y or

deluge.
T~stam~nt

!n Ol<i
Vi~hnu

thm~ght

thought, !\l'oah. was saved from the

appeared on tll$ tao!\'!

ot

tilL.:Wam.·fJJLJ;!L.$1!r!iLJ!:!lilll'l.lAI----------

Tbe second inof\:t'W!.t:l.on h

~.

V:!IM'u hdd the

lowtt Manda:ra on hh 'back when the gods .ch'lW.tled tlle
milk in pUl"trui t o.f

oee~m

DtUi (neotor),. While t:dl'!Xlming the

of

$ie~,

&!t.+'UiiAI (nine jeweb) ax>pea.Nd,

-~- (~ow) "~s araong

tholllil<~

cbm•rW'liJ:i was to r:tnd

T!10

mdn

:f.ntenti~:tn

of

t~.$

Q'Ltt

nector of ilimlo.:rte:U:t»"• l:WlN:il tha ll!Ughtly ~.dv,e.ced stage
()f tilt<~ spi:r:tt ot God 111 shown. Th1!l sp:t~tt ot Go<.'!, doe~ not
tM

~11

on the

t~}.":t>~strial

~urtaoe

ot

th~<

water onl.!)>•t but it :reaches t:oo

The ~eg:ion

ball"'

ot

Vishnu ill~ lti.Q'W!ltio and ter-

lt"~lllt),•:b\l.

The third
t:!.on of Va:t:•ah.

E<l'Paa::r~ellil

or Vbbnu ia called thlJl

~ne~~ ...

Tilts )ll'Wl.dane wo:Vl<1t d:M to JIUWJ!M h~n),

was m.®rs:tng beneath the 1ll'at•rs tt~.t eov!•u:•ed t~ earth"' Vishnu, as a boar• 1U'te4 the whole eal'tb mxt o:t t!li.s delusG. Ha
n\ft\!t'oatne the :powen ot JW.'lml?al fitlreel!. It 1a bdiev1!ld tlmt
b!il 11!1!\VI!ld the who1e

ot

buman!ty.

~[«~

did n1>t tl'a\'lll th$ :!.'igbteou$

411tlli>n$•

This seet11s to

l)G

qu:tte pm::rad()l!!!eilll.

(V'hhnu) ltU.M'l.s 111'$ on 'f<hlll ~$l:le $pher€1.,

ie

HlliWGt God

Tile aq'Wl.tic life

fol't~ea.

Th€1 tou.::rth :tncE.:t•net:l.on
t';l;tid hdf man).

i~r~

tbat of llat'dnl:ua (halt :U.on

'!'he p:tW$ d$Voteo, ~lad; was S!ll.V<id by .

Cttilll$ :F:rnblad be:l.:t1lr\l'ed in

the~3'K!J!Ui!\d_~!M'llftQG!'JdO!'l().$-------::-:c:c--=-

Of Gotl.

'rhe f'li<th!l).:r :t>lll:tsad h:l.s hl.u'ld

nu apl1t

opl'fll the

kUl the sort;;

Vish-

pa1nee 1 merdtasteet liimHlt,
!ll.i:td ll:illed f'a'ablad 1 s CFUQl f~d.:hi'ilt>. '!'hill! totn.•ti& in~al'rul;tion
l"~latllls

1M1

pilla:r or

t'O

tl.$1

the lill>:P(l[l\l.rane& of God all! l.!$U }Mne;n,.

atfuatic anillll.\..\ or a emlE~l oo~at,

man lllnd half an:tma:t..,
;ft'l~ll

Ue 11/lillll no I!".Ol'<i1

bll.t ~l'fl$e.:r~d

Tl:d.s is tho beginrdn!ll of

M l'u.\.11'

too buln!m

in :tneamauon.
The :f'ittb il:lCl'i:l:'n&tion o:t Vbl:m:u W$.$ that of

(~:rt).

V~

TJ.$1 dfi!lnon, D~a:u., ttaJJi Wlii'~Mtt$1tltlJ tha PElO:Iil¢ on

tbe

tace ot

tb~

tlll"!J!I)! wo:rld!H the awa.:rgaloklii (}:leatt!!in) J P:ri thvi

li'lnil

~~e,tal

tl.$1 >!.iarth*

.11:~ el$1imed

llii! b&.li the a.utno:ri ty O'VC!ll'
(~&rth)9

(t..l'..e unda:rwo:rld)., VW'i!ti.llt although being a d:wat'ft

w:'L th him h~.>a'll!f i'l'tl•ides ooVElli'llld tb~ whol~ knovtn

llll'Ml

w~rttld~,

~aaU

leaving BaaU 0u.t,. :Chis way tklli1! doon

d~t~at«;d.

tom.

Hlil:r~

un!mown

wal1!

Visb.ml appea:rt;) a$ a pe:rsem but in dwe.ll't

'!h$ .htlllll!m ;ta:l:rut:rtil1 :f.!! not ptllrt'e~tly de\l"el.opett, bUt .h.$

b nl)l long6r animal oll.'

lllildll1~1iw:t1.

The s:htth

ine~r.nation

was that of

Par~snram.

a B:rahml'!n ha:ro, who used h:!a axe e.gain11t evil doers.
Vbmu is shown as a full-$.!.rown man who

USI\Ul

the axe

lie was
Here
IMl

hb

W$$,pon for destructiorh

The seventh inea:rl:.&tion .h
not the

t~t

o:t l\rial:ma 7 the gay

f!nllJ!!l Jlfil'SOD Wbt:L'\UUi!-th$-O::~utl!l!ill'~~jtll:'l&--i)ft-t-he-----::-:---c---c::

l(:'f.U"UkSbEi!t:t'& battlefield. H:h lit~:~ waw that of a young man
1'11n3oYing l:U.'e. liE! seems to have ld.Ued the sne.ke, Kaliya,
G~mge$ l'liV\\'Il'o

at Bindl'a'ban on the

11Uttra was h:!.;;r tovm.

The:tte l!!:re stol'ies atbohed to his life which \rould be im..
moral trom the modern point. of

view.

The eighth inca:rruation is thst of
nation is of

g~s.t

l~am&,.

Thh incar•

importance to the Indian people.. The

Ramayana :rel.fltea the whole stoX'y or Ratlla; S:t.ta, hi$
end the demon :navan.

flita wae

~Ytolen

bet to ceylon and hid her in the

by

foreat~

wifE~,

navan, who took

nama,

with the

help of l!!!litlat!'eli (lllQrlkey regiment), de:t'eat<Kl Ravnn and
:re~lai~Md

S1 ta.

K:r:Lsl:ma and nama are woreJh:!pped tQ this day 1n al•

most ell parts of' !ndia. Thea• two s.re the most important
n;an:tt'Gstat:l.ons ot Vishnu.
¢~11!

out of this age. The eighteen chapterG and seven

~~1'11d ve:ri!EU!

lilop.ey.

l'lhagvadgita, the St1ng Celestial,

The

ot Bbagvadgita

th~&isth ide~s

l!l.l"e

the e:tteam of I.ndiM pb:tl.o-

of tbs period are clearly dl\lacribed

tn the verses. Hindu

the nature ot Eternal Reality,
~d the three ways of salv£<tion are the themes of this epi•
sodet
~b'rm!t

In P.amayana the mat:rimotd.al life ot Vbbnu, as R~,
h <ih~i!!cribed., It b interesting to note in Bhagvadg:ita how

~

i
:1

pnllt'tect:ion. l:le explains that_the-spil'-it--Ot---detaemElnt---111!

en

EU'I«lential taetor ..

'l'he n:l.nth incarnation h

that of l3uddha (moral manh

strMge as it
WilY seem, though Buddba rebelled against R:induism, yet he iS
ac<rtepted eu1 one o:r Vhlm:u• s incarnations. Many ot tl')Aj West..
ern w:Lters say that Buddhism il!l atheistic in :its outlook.
IlU.ddMiilm it! not e.thlilhtiet nor is it t~gnostic. :Buddha did
not deny thAi! e:x:Lettiinee ot God; or godth Still~ think Buddlwt
:SUdi!bhm was the first offshoot of Hindubtn.

'

!·

till.! founder of Buddhism, tGmptEJd wieked 'l!l4!1U and delllons to
become atheists and thu.s be dest:ro:y111d,
l<l<'~iii!'J

This thought may

petty but in it one can see that :Bnddlw d.i.t'l. believe in

the existence of gods.
There is eimila:ri ty in the teach:tngs of Budt'llw and
Bl'.la£iVadgi ta.

Doth teach the sufter:i.ng of' man is due to

desire (lpch!J\ or

~E,IU>•

Buddha ettrphae:lzed the morel way

o:t lifth He em.phas.illl$/l :non..violenee (Jll1IDJ!•) as essential

to

~aching

this perteet stage.t The:re has been gradual

------

------ --

HerE~

g:rowth tro1n thlll aquatic Ute> to the pe!'t'<!)ct moral trum.

in Buddha, the perfection !I!! :t>Euaehed. Ttd.s :pe:rtactll.on ie to
live the l:lloral life.

Vbbnu.

msn:tt~~>sted

il!lpe:etect to the morl!.lt l'$l'ffrlct WQI'ld.

l\Iimselt fr!lm the
The devllllopment is

eradual.

m~:l.fed&tion

In tnsse
a

'

and .Pal'fact expresdt>n
mythic~l

inge of h•Jmotha!111m•

$tor1e$ of

ot Ii:temal R!11e1ity.
incQ~~tion, t~ve 1~

'!'he rel:tg:ton

b;t>®gbt to !nd:ts by

tlw Ji,ryans was ot a polytl:wi.stic ty];}$.
!I

'rr.e Vades are clear

Peopla we:N:J o:tos11'1l:y cox>x$ate<l

evidence of

this~

phenomenth

'.!.'h.Gi:r close eontne:t w:i th thll! Dl'4l!Vidians elmnged

thl!iil' bl!l$10

tlwt;gllt~

,

tng.

w~.tb

natlll'al

and they bla<!m!l.e mentstic :in th$11' think...

The Upanbl'wds stww thilil trans:!. tion.

The:re was

at1

oc..

t'iti.ebnel. l'ecogn:ltion thet aU. the golls 'l'll!ll'e 1!1 manifaetetion

of tM one God.

'l'hli) d:t-.tve was towel'ds

thlill'<ll ~:re d:tt:t'e:rent :tnc~:matil.on~
ct~~ntl'al

fig'IU'$ in all. of thera.

tb.G indian
(aD!~;

peopl.~

P~l'l!l

:Yet Vhhnu h

lt is tnt aommon

is

:S:rahlu~an

and !l!)th:ing

have given. Brahman l:.!'Wnr

:F>J.'itd'm~t
l'!ltem~l

ot Godt

fl'l.wgh

M11E~:f

the

of

truat l!:rahlurm is truth; tbe wor10. ill! false

the htlll!M so\tl

<~ver• ~~~ages

l'll~:Jnothehm9

title~'!

ebtt~.

and na:mef:!.

thrOUgh his i!'I.CQl'Mtion, fllll:t'Ph$.SiJ!lU

fact• that in

th~

state of

How..

C'll:'l\!1

:tre,.llii'Ulilit dt.Ulli ty dil!la.v•

and the :t•elee.sed soul 'beeomes

on~Et

·w:t.th the Etl'l»nal

~1:1$

w~:t:t.d.
b!a~k

tnQ!li

thought or incunation agitate111 the entire :tU.ndu

!!:'he glorio111! rad:l.anee &l'isu :fl'om tll(\i blaekeGt of

night.,

The

pre~enee

of night does not make the exist..

or :Ught less teal. 'l'he i:Iindu

bel:t~rves

that thlll mean•

the {jelfk ni ht. Chri t

m~,._IU'tetihe~~l'Mt:to.n-o:t'----~::--::-:--cc

J~s;'!ltr t

night fol' the r;oul.

4illiit:,r, Visl:lml., u
wh.e.r~;

d~rk

there :11!1 no

·Tne

R:lgved~c

till.le pa.ssed; g~e,d'IUl:lly l'o!Hl to the beightt~,

in MllV parte

et

lnllia, I1t't !s wo:r$!J:Iipped in ill'.l.nwner-

i:ib:te forms.
to A:v$urua:
'!'his totM of' miM which it indeed veJ:'y bard to see,
thou bast seen.. l~ven thil! gods are evr~~r e&ge!' to tbi:s
li'itdma !!lays

f~1\!'f,ij.

Ir< tM :tol'm in which thou .ba!l't t~eem M$ now 1 I
Call.":l\OJt be s~on e~.tlltilr by t~~;~. VGdu or by auete%'1tles
O.lr' by sit'tli! Q:l:' by $tlC:dt:tces. BUt bY Ullt!Wel'Ving d~vo..
t!on to P.!e.: o AxojuM, I Ot$:•'1 bill' thus known, .. truly 4!ll1111!n

and

ent~rea

into• 0 oppressor o:f the foe,,IJJ!:

1\:i:'bhrul, the

in~rnation

lll:h$1:' i!md oompasdoo towards

au.

of V11!1lmu,

dlllm~:nds

friend...

ns"or:ttlelil b not something coming from
f);'OI'Il one* s hee.l't.

'l'he bt~.art

ot

out~d.d~,

fiM:l:t-ith& maens

but bi!l'lles

that

-~e:l.'•

n11<1l:,t aU th:l.nga liltta!n thl!li!l." utltostt and mt<u•nall;v the

fd.:u attains ita utmo111t.
!'!~"·"

~hh

h the true spirit in sacri•

Chl'ill!tian thought

cal Hvelation of Godt

EU'!$\ttrllllfl

rrom man's e:rotl!tion until the close

It!£ the prophetic l'.l:fi:EI, and then

t'.lt ttUsto:ry wb!eh

tmit~u~

go~e

on in a. oont:tnuous tbnad

itll! end with ih beginning,.

llist<>ry

movet~

d~u;~l:tng

of God with nations,

eun~tion

the :r0allty of an histori•

!l'Me

on through covei'U!nts 9 promiloies, providential
fam:tUe~J 1

:men, and then 1n in..

of Jew$, thus eete.bl:hlh:tng his h:l.stG:r:tc:tty,. He

was Mt only the inc!l'Mt:ion of God, but his lite w&s an
inea~nat:i.on

ot a.ll that ha taught.

Acaord:tng to

hit~

tea.ch..

:blEh the ineremned growth of' hm!la.n value h evidence of
Gotl* <> pul'pose..

TMs, logically, lll$kes one be1ieve that there

l1!1lf.it be a ee>$1l'l:I.O mind behind the \'!hole of Cl'E.\ation.

'!'his. child of obsct1rity, w:'!th .hi!\' s.h!uneful death,

glorious l'!ilsurreetion t.nd

liMJCfllfiS~.on.,

ltl:nd \'lith

promhet~

of

bill saeond comins; supe:x•sedes. all othE>r religioull' thouw;ht.
:tn him one f'indltl the

yJerta<:~t

and quits l'e:&$onab1lil dafini t1on

ot God. rrb telflchin{p:! ws1•e of the loft1e$t t:Y:Vlil• l'le was
not t~Mhing about loVei tor be, billll!leU', wEul. lovtn,. He did
n¢'1t tat~eh tqhat trlltt ,.s; but was hillllll!llf thl\'! truth. He did
n,{!lt ta~ab he~w

t~imlel'"\\1•

ll!in eould be .forgiven; rattw:r he

fol·g~vl\'l

the

Aecording to Mlll th~ forg:I:.VE!Mss of' dna was ttie

l!11:l'J:ll'etue test of the powef' oi' Go<!; ll'!.n.rl the 1\lnJ~wer to the

ultimate problems of life was w1tll God.,

"'Xlw Word

WEua

me.de flesh, and dvt$lt among us.*11

:rn.ts wa.:s the incarnation of .T$WS •

1'hrough this

1nca.r~Ut•

tion, one learnl!l the wo:rk of God in hWllilll hi!\lto:ry • He e»pltd.rl.s the pe>ssibU.1tie.$l

ot the universe
will.

man and bh rEf:lationship with

spi:ritua.l, md

lie explained thtough his

~po.se

k:l.n!l.,

Wl!U!!

ot

mot:l.'i'!~lted

bl the divine

lite and teecb:l.ng that God•s

itlcludeii! the :rede!mptl.ton of thrt eaz•thly Hfe of man..

!l:l•e

£ft'Eilat~u:~t

:1:'11\ot ot life which

.u~sus

taught tbl'ough

his incarnation wa.s that God is now in histoey t .and history

:ts n4!1w being molded. by mi!U1.'!l cooperation with Hirii.

11

God was

in Christ, :recone:tU.ng the world unto himself' ••• ~ Thitll. verse
gives the key thought ot the Christian affirmation of fa! th.
God acted in Jesus supremely to reveal H:tmselt and l'li.s tut~1ng
g:rtM:e ..

Jews t.l:lrough hh life and tee.o.hing e:r.:plains what

Ohrbtbn sacrUioe m0ens..

It is not the .same ali! the

~

XQI!l!*!(!llil (ho:ll'se smcd:f'ioet) of the Vedic cage. Sael'if!ee
lllEIM!\1 costly giving up, and sac:fifiees must take place tb:>!!tt

in the depth o:r the

~n

he(!.l't 'befot•e tbey ®e pou:red out.

This is what Jesus tattgbt thl•ough h:l.a def.lth on tiw ctoss.
Tlw incarnation of Je$Us shows that God gave l:lil:rltUltlt tm'ely
~ lli'nlt John; 1:14.,
2~ JIJ:!1i• Oorintbians• $tl9.

itlto tna hru'l.de ot

thowr~

who hated U:tm,..

llisto:ry :t.'ecor<hr ancthar gl'Gl'J.t marl, Socrates, who gave
hiumelf into the

ha.ruh~

ot enemhs 11 His 4!.scip1e, Cdto,
But

tb!~S

11ot tor the z•edan;pt:ton ot

tlllUl..

t:r:ted to releue him, but Soerl!tt&s could not ag;na.,
otter~:ng,

r~eoords, w~s

hieto:l!';'t

tbirl h~ndro or their en(frtd!fls..

On the ec}tl't:t'll

• wht:lni!lver 01''"=---------

pot;;i ticm wa!ll fs~Jedt th~y deta~ted the ar.tl.il11l:i.Gs by fol'clll and·

violence.

Jei!!Us .ronnel the only ws.y to

t\llt.•ing self..

man was llY of..

Fl't!m t!"J.(I c:rof£$ he demonstrated the divine eom..

:t~:nguage

paEte1on 1n

reda~lll

Vlhich

mt~n

could

t~m.u.ern~$~~~

elll:plains th® lllEI'anin!l, of

urJxl~rstandt tall! t~

mother

by 11\ll'dng h0:r t:ll'dld.

'.!.'he story at rtu;'!ln'ection is a pa:r:'t ot

J'EUJUI'! • blc~

l1A!ltiim. llesurrecticn oannot bill expleinEJd lllcientif'ioally.
J:n ttcl.s

ma:rvelt~us

deed Clod eompletet. li:h! whole redemptive

I'M'lt$,on in h:tsto:ry.

Reaurract:lozJ ga.va birth to n&w taitb.

!b1'ough the :resur:rect:ton., a new qualiMtb$ dimension has
baf.m introducri into th¢l

ttl'l!l®.m

of

exbt~Jnl¢if<h

AP4>:rt from th0 rasu:t>rl!lctiorl of .Tci!IUS • what llappene

!i<ttor the grave is
eC~mttmruea.M.on 9
mte~ity

1):t',ibl~mat!oal.

el.dm

t~ h~.'lta

Sorw

l!.:~fllplJtlt

by

aclved this .Pl.'oblem.

of such e111l:t.!l'i$ bltlu to be qttGii!tiOned.

.spis~itu~al

But the

On th:l$

point the J:U.ndu c.nd Christian thour;bts valltly d:U'fel'.

Cl:W:tll!tianlll,
lilivG

~~after

e\lidence

~nd

the pattern

tact

~UI

ot Jesus' life,

to the

l"i.l~Uty

of

.$

'J.'hEI

claim ¢onolu..

future life,.

At.'lcca-ding to ll.i:ndlJ thought, Duddhat X:rishrult m:nd Boa offer

s<>ltlt1ons, but the

Hinduism :1n genl\!ral Qff43rs

point,.
b

oth~:r ,_net:~rnat:i.one

did not toueh this

o~:te

anewer..

That lilnswef'

t.htl iratulm:i.gratic}n of th~ /lioul.

Amongst other th:blk$rs; such as l'Ate:ret1us 1 r.ao Tl!lti,
.....

t-~-----'lll--~Wun•d-tha-hulllm--Sottl.--~X'etained--tlw-be~,..
r_,t~lmw.'IJ------

tlw gods dwell
~

bod?r

W$9

~Piill't

fl'om men.

the pri son•~lotUltll of the soul.

Jel!!l.ls aeceptad the
I'
'

Tl~

To thtule Hke Plato, the

ide~

ot d0pra.v1ty of htmtan nature.

laws of k&:rllla tmd teincarm<t1on bad no pa1•t in hh teliloh•

in~lll·

Bl'.~agV"~adgita l'!i!Versfut

s!n~e

the tim(!) or the Vedns,

vintl.

tbit!i thought.,
t~Qil 1 fl

To the R!.nd1ll>t

\\l$eer.rtbl nature i.e

cu...

The K111tl"ta Uptmi;~~hf&d says; 1'TlM11 snzxrexoo l!!fliri t bl

lod(\ad within onets seU 1 tmpet<ldVed

bGt~atuie

ot' the tJex•..

plaxities of ;lo:v· e,nd el'i!ii.f r.n.t'i at't.$1'1hlilifilnt. tw the things of

tt.S 'II'JO:rld. 11 3
The llllngusge used 'b:v J(!leus makes t!ne beHave th&t
.t.v:.tn'\r!iln and hlllll havE! spedf'ie lof!latioru:~,

!lindus t'lottld navet

agt'a#;l to thh thctugnt 1 which ill! entirely to:r®ign to tl:>.$
whol!ll fii.ndtt syatem.
~ ..

......

The CbrilJitlt.fln

th~.>Wll.hi

:l.$!1 a:lltpree~;~ed in

O:rier• .fl wordmt
We Uve for the

:tm:pem~ent

instead ot pe:t"r!l&n$nt• Md

so OUl" lllouts 1:\:!.e G;Way, ;juri U.ke out' bodies. n:v ein
Ufe bec:omE!lil twhtad, t~nd because of sin. death in:f'eete
tlle whole social otd<U-'• Tb~ 1nfeeti.~.:•n car.oot be u:restEld \d.thout d:Lvine inte:v<llntion.4
Anotbe:r

(:}.f

J~U!US

an.d the {.!Ol'J!ing of tlW

a~el$

l!induisru does not entertain sttch

an1elolomr•

conei~!pts.

tt

flindul3 l'lt:rongly ll!!il1We in intuit:l.on.

~c--------'il'!."..--;,chl""'·~'Cion

t:l.on.

which !JlQYi!! a pa;rt in the irM::uumati<m

b the intel'V¢:rlt3.on of

Hol:t Sp:b?S:t..
h;il,~ ilo

tl:.\Otlf~ht

of Uod comes

tt.:rowt~b

pereonli\:1 intui"'

Dr. Mci\:en:sie says:

Tha Cln.•bt:h\n doetl'iM of inaarwation is a•1:u:i!cally
ditferent, on th~ one handt fltom. a. do. etri~ t. hat the
nc.l.e real.1ty is :a:r~
. n !lnd t.he~t •I all! Hr~man;' eJ."ldt
on the other hml.d, hom the do¢tl'in~ tiud; God it ~JO
oomJ;lletely immanent in the unive:ras tlwt in evel'y GVent.,.
and in every pa:t't of 1t He is equally tllani.t'est~ul,. •• .,:~
This is a Cbl'istian view of
o.~ti.on

in Hino:uilil!ll

l:la~:~

imu~ll'.M~Uon,.

~ha

thought ot :t.n...

oniil outstandln« featul"(;!.

aN· no ini.'U\Irna.tione of B:t'el'.lwl ol:' Shiva...

Thlllr'e

At the ta!!'le

tim~.

one thought should not bo torgotter.l• M.l'llel;r, that :Ol"ah!nllt b

V:i$hnut V:i.l!'hnu ie Bhivat ll'!.lld Shive. b

l~a.

!lfeQcne'l deity in the triatl Md He alone

:i..n~€i.mete,..

'llw Ein.dus ea:r ttw t>nl.y thing tbat wi.U

itJ 1/i.t!Dt•

The G1 taie: inearnatit~n

b~ol~n cont:lsm:tty of lU'ill

teacbu

thtl.t

rE~ta:rd

tb!ilre

11rogress

1$ till•

togt'l'tllk11l' w:!.tll a•sl!~ (int.Uvid..

ue.l. l'!lO:tality a.eco:t'ding to the present

t~J!i'e$'4'!t

V:tshnu is the

l!rtatt~~

ot

evt~1utionl.

4w. Gw-ie:r, li!!Udwu u ~. :a:U9lt ittnte:r, 19;2..3.
;John !'.~eKenl!ie, %D. itti,3,g#.Q11' (r,l:l!OOO!'U T;uttomo!t'th

1950) t P• 66.

.

All souls l!t'tentwally will win tl~i:r sal.v&tion fl:'tnn th\!1 ertact
!3t their bed i&ID!b~r

is

.t;l

~u~anteeul
tlu~t

WO:t'ld;

Salvation (M:!!i) e.e<:~ol'ditl.g to Hind.uUm

procen., .Tel'.!us !ildd,

he gave hie onlJ begotten

11 F<:!l'

God. ll!O 1Qvod t)le

Son~ thl:lt

whot.loeve:v

b0Ueveth on him should not perish but .h~VIif IIIVl!lrlast!n€

tt:f'Jl!~ldl

Sahra-t,'lon
............- ............ - .........

~~-~..,..

.,,,..,.,.,u.,., '*'"'

-.;,.,...,...,._,...._,.,.._,."'Q

.........-

n;..,.,.~
"'""~
"'"' t:~'"'""hii
""'"'"""' .......
'."""""""''"'"""'
,.• .,. ...

"1"-!Qo>!l.......

4., ,..,.,,H-,y~.,._-...,._..,...
$tt.O!'

.......

Gita lili'.lYit "Perfom al:wnrs the work thnt l'.al! to be
d¢~r>!il without

111ttaehm$ntt for a mrot

t~ttil'i:il:ill! to the kd.gh!il!.!t

b:r doing work vd:thwt attachl!Mllnt., 11 7 ThiD 1£18 of m~ di!lt&l'...
mi~r;

the Vlli>Y of' life~;

tear.d:u;;::~ t.tm:t ~v~ry

ljan h his own jud!!l•ih 1\J:'i$hnn.

m!l!n is untold:tng,

~e::eye!il.$

'oodnli!i!ll!' and wbdo111 im1at~ in his hurt.,

p:t'O!ltf

bas love oot'!.

.l:td.s h !lltrm'l!>

1

ot me.n' a tttflstntial divinity.
In the GHa,

~!llnce;pt

l~bhna inetru~ti!l

Al'Jwt:t cc~:~n()el'nillg the

ot lllmi as intl\lrp:retl3d bf the Wuwrn ttdnke;rs

!l."o~ouely

as ntllus:ton.11 •,rt.d.i! eonoept b

tiMl tbinll:tng.

ab~t1!1nt

&:!'..

in C!!!'ia...

Ruth Cl•t~Miwn $:lllplain!'! ttlilil word ~ in this

llmnne:rr

l&aya1.. of.ten

mtst:tM~.sbt$d

•111Uld.o.n, * aotuau:r m.Gmut

this ral.dive l.'ll' I!!Qnif'i!StE!d ex~.stanll!lll wi!! are going
tbl:'<'tUSh; with itl':l good and bad ple~mttl!ls and pdns 1 its
n!MV eont,adiQttorl.li! and oompl«uces.t)

~ jt'~' Jor.n, 3;16.

... .

1s.

:Radbakrbh.n~an.t

Di. il~llldtit!

Al.ll:'ln and Unwin, Ltd., ly4El; :P•·

"•

(Londom G•o:t'g$

. . ~uth cr.anston, ~...~ UJ&w Yo:t':ln lltU'per ani!
llllli'others, FubUsberu, 19;1f9Ji ~.
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b l'eeJ. for tbose WhQ

trJ·l' the enl1g.bt{!)ned

l!llil!l

~re

in it.,

!t

dbap~arr

who it o.onme:lous only of the Infinite

!!'he' inclum.ation~; through tt~b dnoe:re efforts and

O:n0-.

!J.elpitli!l hands, make

ti.t:>nt

'l'his

~ind conscious

interv~mtion w~.pes

f)f thl!l didn$ intenen•

out t®

$U~t

tr;"t

~ ~.

~--~~iliL~IW:l- ,
1 ___e.M~t--htoLi~ttu~~·l!l-(--.u..~ht.-----

!l.'lm g1-eat · diff~<~~ence between tl"W !flearnation of Cl'Wlst
~d

ll::t>:hllmt 11!! totu:ad in

l'l::ftshna ,peaks to

ot

Gilt&., whQrein

A1'~t1mu

As the sOUl
:vou.·t.h0 li!lld age,
'l:l<~l:ly,.,.

th<t~ foll.old.ng 'li'1!ll."$1!l$

pa.UiiUt in this body through
i'W~n i'IO is 1ts tlitl>.!tt~ on of

eh1.14ht?oo,

enothtr

'!'ll!Li opldns what llinduhm men.ns by life and death: to t.Mro,
l!'tll that 1bes, :U.Ve$
IX!atb is not
de they

.~

fdw~s.

th(l'¢logioll1 doglll$. w!th the ll:l.ndus,

con~ern tb(!):ms~:tves

1t1 r;f tbi!l tott1.
tm~nstvaly 1

as

w1 th Uti$ (!,ftel"

HindUi!i!m doell! not

O:t>l:'htlaru!l

ditr~UGI.t

ti~;~ath

no~

or •o:rUtl..

eschaimlogy

~

do.

1\:ri shna says to Act;!uruu

woo th1nk:t that tbi$ lill.t~~s Mil ~· who tt'd.l'lks that
is ll!latn, both of ~ro f$,11 to ptl"tMd.ve the trutht
tM111 one n*ltitne:r slays no~ is slain.,
He

thit~

.rust as :a per$on liEMi!ttr ott worn...ottt fll!ii'r.ltntll'l li!lld puts
en others that a:N! n~Wt t~'!Ten so does the embodi~lHi tO'Ill

·.c~ast.,art

hew .. "'

wom...out bodies and takE> on ott.ers tlmt are

·

ls death a gate to eternal life? AIH'Iord:tng to li1ndu..
ht!!9 death b part of :men• s life.
cordi~
o:l:'d~tr

As b!t>th 1 rro d!ilatb.

A¢*"

tc1 the thought of karma and transmigration, the

ot life changes.

~th il!t

At death new tom takes ple.4W•
\------ll"!f~oay

b;t:rth a'W:l birth ie death.

There h an eternal change.

navel' comes to Ufe again. tr.be pJWdce.l rewr-

reetitm Of Jesus and the witness Of St.

t:tane to underertand tbi!l.t in Jews*

'l'homa~t

g:tves Chl'is•

:rt<~eunection tM

smne

~ reappet~l"ed.

ot soul and Ute is explained in
the ttecond cha,pter of Jhagvadgita. KrithM says to A:r3untU
Tlte .f:lindu concept

Weal)tme do not <!:l..eavQ this Self t rtrlll does not 'b\tm
him, wl!lti.r e do not make him wett nor does thE~ wind make
hil!l dry .u

Oonee:rning soult Krb.hmll tell.s A1"3Una;
Never the spirit was born; the spirit shall eease to
ba never, never was time lt wa.li! notJ end and 'blllgiming

are d~amsl

Bi:rthless

Qnd

changeless

:remaineth

spirit forever .... de!!vtlh bath not touched it at
Dead though tbe houae of it saemthl2
~he

the

~11 ..

eternal doel'.! not move from plME!I to p1Me but

the embodied stml. moves from one abode to another •. l\io re.al

or pel'Wment

b<~nef:l.t

is derived from ta1mehood.

lO.JtlWl. t pp,. 10'7•6.

lllltJJ.,.,

p .• lOB.

12J:.la1i!n P• 107. ·

Men are

lllt:~il"tfi:l.
~om,.

too eyele or 'bi1•th W1d das.th

They follow

ri~ns

ur,S.k$ corn a mo:t>tl/41

and

11~

l:U~

corn i.e h0 bam

~E>1~~.1tl3
'lhe problem
l!1lld:'l.~ism d~iials
iiit'!t'f~r?

!lit

~£

w!l.t.h tilts pro'blmlt tn

lJba~t~~ttd.!liltt'l.

Whf do men

11 1!litnply

bae.s:U:l!lll

t~l~ k.l\l.~&'iil~~----whatht'lH}$-d~$~<rgood-oMa;~~-------~--

w~ueh

e~o;:ll

tlw

t~ ~tion ru:~<l

&t:

the :main thfltn$ of :Buadba.

Gita Wf.l'llld 1\UltrWGr in pldn wot'dlilt

mlfl!tel!l no l!litfeNnn.

in

w~u1

lli'Uff'!iil'inm

:i't!G good and bad d.$l!ilds llil'fl tt10 clmin!ll

'hen

f~tt~~~~~d..

h

itl!! 1'$$Ults.

3.$ no

~t$ehltsnt

h

al\lt~~tChtlUitnt

t:tott

the cler1on

oe,u

Gitm.,
As to

i'or~ivan.\liltS

the teaching ot

of

ll!i!'lt

Christianity,

J~l$tU! 1 l.£1.11 $Htd; ~tnt\!lil~

t~~~lht oonQ~tn:l.ng to:rg1v~n$s•,

'but

!lii'UlOrding

J'~$!'UI'i U.Gt

to

()Ill$?

~ to:rg~'!f~ ~l$op:t(!.

For..

g;i,v(!!n~se

1$ pol1!1lf.ble fill' th¢1: r~pent:et bl1ltl1't aot~o1'din~ to
Oh.ri.wtianity.. ~lindut~m 11'1 !:u:m....~ell11t'!i:i:l:'.~1 on tb:l.s te(ltOh:l.~J.~,
,Aoc.ording to U.itM':tu
tl'l.nC$.,
~~~~Iii

i'Jlvery

d~ed

tl\!~~hings brm~\

lwr; :1. ta jttot

i!ii of

&P··~~:~·t;

l!.Ui!l !i.l:tlllet Hwatt'!l!l"

eV$'l"JOM t!Jtlet :rrt.tturn l"¢1flllatet\l.Y t<:ll l.ite on

impor...

Rebbth

e~.>rth

in tM

tb:l.$ tht>ught in ll:l.ndtl!$lli
~'\!'~ b!rth to I'Jl:l.:il!lter:t.tiEt~&. !t ki!l~t\ W,d.ghf!d ~VGl';lf tl.¢tt it
w<n:tlil bill neee111sa:ry t<:& ewlb 1ledre111. Btlyond th<W po:rtal of
~!1!<lh .IUiW birth, th~ m~n~ce of l~!il:t'mn l~:ay in 111ait tor tbiil s<:ml,.
t"'~

dictated 'by l'l!m killlrmn •rite.

r•r¥

~pread

its

nJS~t

over

eveeyon~..

A.,t:oll'd1n.g to

1llllikhilammd, .w.J.• AiiJI.• 1 P• U9.

ilindUim~l,
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t.l'.te eo!Wlon P:r.'Oblem is to i!llll!cape the tll'l"tmt kal.'l!ta which binds
the ll!uftering soul on

tm Wnt!ill of rebbthl!l with the strong

In t.hs inlllltl'rtation of !ruddlla and

oori.b: of desire.

much emphasis is lait'l on this cord. of dai'd:re
b& bl"oken.

Hindus se.y

Hinduism,
th11:1u.gbt"
votien.
$elt..

e~d!A (:tgnortcnel'/$)

du:rixt~r

tn0 thaiet:tc

tllt?:ft,

Xl"h~,

Vlhi()h

should

b the ma:!.n :reason
changed its b&.ili_ _ _ _ _ __

The incarne:t$.on of nmnt> and B::r:!.shn.a demQnd$11 dill..
Ths 1nca.rnat1A:)n of liluddha dernanded meditation on

Devotion to

tb.EI$\E~ god~>

th$ 1\ltrcmg tetti!l:rs of kal'l!lth:

't'i'iaX'Iie f>t'hhna pushed the

( K:r:llbru\\ tl.nd Rama) ab&ttered

tovG

whoil~:~l.

&nd

medit!liUon shovm. to..

of birth towardt detachment.

In off'ering bhaleti to them, des1t>l1ls were <.r!U'ttd.led.
~ol;o~tio:n

Loving

cancels rel:d.rths.

The inoarnat:tcnllit tlU:'wgh thElia- tmalM:rabla rhytllmt

givt: support to the sinldng

I'!01lit.

In G1ta, Kriebna

!i!I!!.:VS

to

llll.'ju.na~

o A:r june., be.inr, pleased wi tb you I ~:W~ve by my own
mystic ;poflr shown you thh $Upl'eme :t'Ol'lllt full oi' doX'ft
1m:l.vEu:•sal., infinite• primeve.l 1 and W\~ch has not been
l!l~an bstore by limY one «il.tUil bUt ;rou.:~;

'!'here is a type of lmowledge which one ctumOt

aequi:N~

by cne•s own Etf'fo:rtst knowledge bJulled upon the del:f. vart1no4ls

ot th\\1

l!lf.mS(liS

and il'l.t*lleotual activity., Radluakrbhnan

eayst

t{J!.nothar ldJld ot lmm'1llllldgl1l
:Uii'ltwnc~

1~ Pdl!!!~d.bllll

of grace t n <U.t>lll<rt

ot !i!P1l'i tud l'EM>l.:t..

lmf:lf.'l~dg$

~h\\1 11\0d..v:b:l.on h a g:ttt of t'ltJd,.,nl$

t!elt•

T.t~ ndv~nt;

ot

l\l!'i~hrur.t till~d

Md ~¥Jl W$\1'! thi))Hl;l.ft~;r ~1:!1111

- l.:trw.,

Sll-Ul of

Ute t;tnd
h~i1'<.rtWG

Enemiee

tbl!l ttl;\"$tli!t'i~fl Of

thottscht tind!ii expNI/l""

l!liiml\!1

'l'tl:r.-sus-f~-a---t<!111lll-!W-ii!~ftbnu.--w~n--.'l'~-------

a:ppet>red to him on thl!l way
~':~Utlook on

BtlPl'tl~ pow~rs

Al:'jUM with

t(; "t'mi'h!i:t"$i)lmd

Itt fJhrbtian th:!.nking t!ll!l

,-----~---·l'tJ~R•·•1thn..

tl.:tm.

when we .lilH unde:v th&

to

D4illllti!.~ti'J~

t~Ji.s :1"$ll1itiOtl.l with
~t<d

hill! trie!tt\s

It e.bm-2,med hill!

~d'i.t~l~

tbll), 11100ltet:r f!i'Ci'llnd

thE! s:o..ol!);ill!ld

trii!)J:ltlt~,

ot .:te~e bt>®l!ibt about th!e
%'llld:tua1 l:lh!.mge in tn~ Uvos ot million.$,. 'rti~ Chl'ie~t!$n
~l~c!• is tdtll)E!Slll tr; thi# tact. st. Pat!l' u ~xpa:r:ianae con..
h$,1l\

~ne!'lbtl,.

T~~$

incl!l.m$.t1e>l:l

rtn411.Hi him tbat thel's wae a RlPlll:t' l(il;l!'J'iel' in th(ll pi!Ui'e<»n oallf!d

'l'o unify
~1t< t~sh:

ot

tb~

l1W:Iian

pa<l'$i:ln~lity

:tnell:rUElc.tiOn~J,

Jandt~ lll$ ~ll 1lllil tb~ Cbl"i$"'

'll'.e

till.ln 1ncl:lmationt Me{Sfpt tt.til'l

ttl';«l .soe:l.$ty ii!l th(W

·~l!!!

tlldr 't$!lt!s:,.

'l'lls gi•tat

Met!:i:riea.l :r!!!:Ugion:a of th() vli'l\:rl<l ahow

U!:l.ld~tf.ll~lll.bl6

~itf II

fiU~:f\Oill!ll

\'llh~tl

;revdati otl t>f
one

l!llati~:nt

~nt(l!:t.'l!f

•J.

eot~llU!

in

Hbl~~lt

oo1:tt!ii~t

ttm.i:l Qf FI:le

w:l:th

''k~w lnlll!llrmtt:i.~tln

for nwind.
and !iie

the :re:tati<?n bsctweeu tha indi vidui'J.l and

uPQn 111 ste.TtU!li

lt*t~g~

o.f

!:leW vita.l:l.ty $nd n11m po~:i:"~

signl'l of

deV([}lliJ~nt."

!t ol:w,llll{elil the

ttl~

:t'li!V•

god

lt :b:J'uses in
wllol~

outloQt

ot

t~

world.

l!lll~ a.J:;!p:l'(lciat~

tc1

un<h~:t·ttMd

!t is ~£\1-l!lf.mt:iel tbe.t ons shcml•1 l.ttu:lfll'stand

t.be

it1Cal"nat1on~

l'll,ffbm th® re&tUty

ot

be5..ngl\1 i&; to aul:\ie.v'!ll'

at~phr,dte s:~tt~~t

thoughte.

ll1:1<t!' $ pur~o~t~~ in l:'.istory.

~nd

ll:lnduilllm Ma to

()lJtfl:ill l'J\Ila.ce.

se~~· ~<wlltb;ve

1,~W ind :1lll:lO!'j,lQX'$te }le!iiPl~
fll'~r,t.,

!!'b~r

The~·

give

:V'or lllcl:ril'.tdng this

to tl'at'lll.tional codified
llll\.l!lti!J$ ~.n on~

flf all l"$(i(M1! Md

lt'he C.hri!!lt:l.fln ~h:ul'Cb !i!houl.d abollt.f.lh dogma~ t1,nd trl!l.di•

t.:t®~>l p:r~ctic~a ~hich
~he

obi&:f

thil:'eli!>t{l}n C~ht~.l!'m tm:l. t;r.

ehar~etitldmtu

of

Hind~l:i.stn

rlA1!'\i'ntio1l to the pel'SO!'l$,. g()il Visr.."lu.
l\UlJ o:t~ tl.wm l<~Y b4$

$11t,

Mowevet•~

a ilfi!lnl!!lld_l'ol':-lli.Ol:'BLm!i:t;lt._'X:hliL.:\tltil'Jlat~im--DLJlUll$f!,..,.l'j_ _ _ _

t-----c--~~t:l$1

~.d

l'~li~J~;hn~"

and tl·pr;Je>MilltE:r ¢10e€1 not m(;!an to l!lurrender ~

!bs inear.rMtti<m.lll

~~1,

in otMr

t'Ol.'

w

ad~pt

th~ inten~e

rtlm'IY fal'lr!lil

B1~li~Jrtl

W(;)l'&!id:p];ltHl.

:tt h ttl.ways read'' to

HfW

ill!

b veey tole:t•..

itar(lt1t to oth0l" eraGd$

ttbe11 lldnn!:ng ovazo otbr.ll' ;t<d:tgitm.s,.
SJlf'llt~il~t::ill

'.!'h(l Blmivadgi ta b.M g:r:•0at

M* K~ o.~ndhi,.

Ttw :ln~a:rnat:l.cn

l'k:~ :t~i.ii$t%t1fied

Itaraa l'Jrnd. 1\:l"i.t;• . ,.,

l'l.f

li\);ilshnlli wa~ hi«; id~llll•

At h$.1!§ t!ying htl'ill' the last

~"¢1ftl <~l'l hb l..:tps wan, n~t Ee.ma, 11
n~fldhw:t"

~J\G

td'

(l'(;p$t1tion (}f

I~i.at.na. prodU(Mi~cd. lil.

n~va::.~ 111eet1.

beto:re..

In

on th(11 ure of

ti.t biw c~mat~.w

~lllih\! rtl'l!11$) 'WtJI$ Wlli•

td.nll f>t man wld.\lh

th.il'!

fllt'lientU'1o

~ge

The ttll~i.lb..

~ind lmd

the

!lmch:tn~ ~un111

c _ _ __
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~bl~

on th~ b!\ttletilllllils tiM the l'i!lllttal b!l'd!'t fly in tht!l
t;ti:r ii'Jit!,1 atom bol'i!bs UM(tl' thlli,t:r w!nt:~ll$ y('Jtt f!l,t a rtllmotl!l
f#illm~a- et the wot>ld, a ple>IM\ltlllf:•t<>l''~ru~l\ln !llan praetiQe:td the
t(l!lf:t.!Jbine~
ht~llt.dNd

of G!ta and witho1;1;t bloodf1bfd 1 Ji.'(lll,l:llased the tlU'4ll~

and tiftl{ m!lli!;)n

pfll}opl~

~*. 111 tor~J~1t,n

of Indit'l

r-~

lt
JUlg one

:t.s a ~Jrettiotul n1ist~r~

~t

to

fi!Ot~lpe;rl'!l r~.ligior.u!i

:tt.s b•H1Jt a~ld. tb~~,; O<th.Gr at Uit! wor"t•

b1 trut,.

~

iWll$S?tl

iJ!i~l~SIJ.- .U, 7~~l$2i:X b.'J,3.i~~ ~l!t:VS l

Chl':l.etiane f13.ll

l'lllt'l:tl.l~

to

c.Oill:l'l'kl'~

tl:.lllir own ralig:ton

~t ·1 ts .best w! t.b othfl).r re:tigi~Jnf! at ti~:tr wo:tl'lt• U
t:liOtllPfl:l'itromt Ell'~ fitil~li:SI!I!U'1t Qtl~ will CI\'>11\P~IrE! tMOl7' W:i th
tl:ieor:r1 l!lind P~Mti!illll! w:Uib. pl'act.tee.... Olr!e will 3udge. a
rt:ti$1on ~.n its totnlit)',. Tltt~ 11~ of <ih!i>D'Jill'Oat:t<m :ts

n;ot so web httwa~m ttJol'J!ll. who l::u~a:t' ()11$ nl!llllE~ 1l!nd th()•
'!!JIM bel!l.r another ae b~twa1n the~~ wbCl do the W$.3.1 <ltf
tlod and thotte who do not.•~>
~e

(l~''i Nd~

Cl!lin bold faithtutt:r tlil the un!(l:tl.$

ir• JelilUEI

~vex< ~1,pp:ropl':t111te

;t:)Qtil~ibl.11* 1

6f Vltl:I''Q

Ch~bt llti!l~

ith.,;

b~UJtt

~.mi!i.- al.on.li~t

:tn otlvar :te.itbflt

Mt'i

leea

tl"l.t~,.

~~:od(!lct;r, ~nd tmttf~
'.

lt

:!.~

kindl~;~ tl:l~

U this it'! not

tv~~tlunt~d

t\ut it is not

bee tll'fl wklt'll~ trutt>,

fml.Ct;tou o:t a::U l'lill.1e1ont to

·in

?f!ilt 'Wld<&tl!til!.ndt lill;lPl'CCliatW~, Md

i\b$n l'$li!1lifJnl1!. <tltln tilt lllll!ltYt be

t-rtte

1'~'\relf!t~i~>~n ~

t~ir

tl:l.$

~me

to lt:<.Y tht!.t

ftmd~lmentt'!.l

r5.ght

th!!i htlli~Jl p~:r~~.lity.,.

:in

l'!i!lat~.on~~thip

101
Jll!ilftls s~i~,

&m. oome tlmt tlX~y might tm.lle t:.t:t~,

11 :£

~'i.<i tb~·t tl:•ey m1ght !w.ve it mol"€ nbund!llntly,.rr17 q>~oW;h .!:d.~
div:b~lit love

~nd sacdfi~e,

~ltit>natien

theY .find

ttve~

b~e~1•ts

lw won the

th~ t~t"'UlW~l'$

of' ma:.u.

to 1:be p:!'()bleme ot

In hie
tlX~b

..,
!U'ill!hn& lll4llid,

1------<~~~~~~'~·~:i.'UcUon

i!it

''I'ow the
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